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About Town
Vtsiy O. *M n «y  Daugh-

tars of Unioa Ystsrsas of the 
Civil War, has shanged Its meet- 
lag nIgM aad plaoe. Bsginnlng to 
wmnotr svsnlng meetinga will be 
hd4 on Thursday evenings at the 
AnsrlcaB Legion Home on Leon
ard street A  penny auction will 
fellow tomorrow n l^ t ’a meeting.

The regular Bildweek prayer 
services win be held this evening 
at T:SO at the Covenant Congre
gational church ahd the Nazarene 
Aurch, with the pastors in 
Charge.

Corporal John Krinjak, Jr., 'son 
of Mr. and Mra John Krlnjak of 
IS Purnell Place, has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant. He 
la with the Glider Field Artillery 
imit at Camp Mackall, North 

' C^ lina .

Pfc. Francis E. Wochna, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wochna, 
236 School street, has been trans
ferred from the Army Photograph
ic Technical School, Loutry Field, 
Colorado, It was learned today. 
Wvmte Wochna is a camera re
pairman and will now be stationed 
at Kelly Field in Texas.

Preparation has been made at 
the Manchester Memftriai hospital 
for conversion of/ the heating 
equipment for the^use of coal in
stead of fuel ofl. However, the 
change In the equipment w'ill nut 
be made ural the fuel situation is 
clarlfle^/TTie matter has been left 
to Rajrinond Goslee. of the Board 
of Trustees, who is engineer for 

heney Brothers.

Mrs. Frederick A. Allen of 66 
Spruce street has returned after 
spending 's week with relatives In 
Orotdn.' . '  -

AO gtocers in town in the OPA
groups one and two, which includes 
all except the chain stores, will 
meet in the State Trade school 
auditorium at 8 o’crock tonight. 
OPA Representative Adams will 
be at the meeting to explain the 
new regulation on price ceilings. 
The regulations have been some
what simplified and it is urgent 
that all grocers be in attendance 
tonight to get the exact informa
tion on their application.

Members of the Board of ivus- 
tees of the Manche.ster Memorial 
hospital have completed a survey 
of the 59 pieces of property on 
which the hospital , holds first 
mortgages. They found all the 
properties in good condition and 
that the financial status in all 
cases is good.

A new recruit at the U. S, Na
val Training Station, Great Lakes. 
111., is Roger Durham. Winton, 32, 
husband of Mrs.- Pearl M. Winton, 
1389 Hartford road. NdW undergo
ing "boot” training, h^ is. being in- 
docrinated into Navy Life, and Is 
being instructed in seamnn.ship, 
military drill, and Naval proced
ure. Soon, he will be given a series 
of aptitude tests to determine 
whether he will be selected to at
tend one of the Navy’s .seTvicc. 
schools, or will be assigned to ac
tive duty at sea. Upon con pletlon 
of his recruit training, he will be 
granted a nine-day leave.

mV̂ s Jennie L. Forsberg, of
Hamlin street, an inspector in one 
of the departments of the Air
craft plant. Is visiting friends in 
Jamestown, N. Y.. and will re
main over the holiday,

-X
Delta ChapterScNo. 31. Royal 

Arch Masons, w ilf hold its first 
meeting of the fall sea.son at the 
Masonic Temple this eVeWfig at 
7:30. High Pfiest Herbert J. 
Leggett will be in charge.

Miss Carol Hansen, 151 Pearl 
street, 'who has been employed at 
the Mary Cheney Library for the 
simimcr, has left for a vacation in 
New YOrk.Clty before returning to 
school. Sh% was joined tliis.,week 
by her sister Ml.ss Lorraine Hansen 
who res.igned her position in- the 
laboratory of the Roger's Paper 
Mill.., .Miss Lorraine Hansen is 
taking a vacation before entering 
Nurses Training School next week.

Two Contests 
On GOP Ticket
Fight Is on for Select

men and Board, of 
Education at Primary.
The Republican primary to be 

held on September 14 will have 
tWo contests. Nine names have 
beert presented to fill the seven 
places for selectmen and'there will 
be a contest for the Board of Edu
cation. Three^ names have been 
presented where only two can be 
nominated.

The .Additlonai' Nominees
For selectmen, in addition to the 

seven present members, the names 
of Victor Johnson an<J Gedr^e E.

[ have been placed on file. The
firslNSseven names wqre presented 
by thOS^ajority of the Republican 
Town Oi^mittee. The names of 
Rev. Dr.\^atson Woodruff and 
Carl Noreft\ present membera of 
the,Board of®ducation, were like, 
wise endorsed >^d the contest re
sulted when Stuart Wasley pre
sented his name. Ntomes H. John
ston did not file f o r ^  place on the 
ticket as a candldatet^ constable. 
He is a deputy sheriff.^^is has re
sulted in but four narSShs being 
presented and all will be dominat
ed. It means that Otto Hetoann, 
who is one of the candldatesdgoes 
into the primary for the first Otoe 
in about 10 years as a Candida 
without opposition

The Only contest in the Demo 
cratic primary will be for con
stable. Six names have been pre
sented where but four can be 
nominated and under the present 
voting strength of the Democratic

party onljMthree of these four can
be elected,

There will be irftr-cpntest at the 
October election for Towji^TreasT 
urer. Town Clerk or Tax Collector 
as the Democratic party has eri> 
dorsed the Republican nominations 
of the men now holding those 
offices. '

In the Mary Cheney Library 
lobby one will find in addition to 
booklets on home . canning, a 
splendid a^ortment of cookbooks. 
Including whole volumes on fish, 
cheese and other special branches, 
.dishes that are favorites in the 
South and other parts of the 
country. The librarians have as- 

'tsembled a great variety of cook- 
- ^ o k s  that the housewife might 

not, have heard of.̂  One with a 
famll^gt proved to-be the local 
Dorcas Society's cookbook, and the 
numerous entries indicated its 
jxjpularlty.

Local Soldiers Overseas
■ ■ 1 ‘ ■

Await Home-Town Newi
Two kfdncli.ester soldiers who-^well and enjoying his duty ovei] 

are in. the North . African area ' **as.
have written home sayihg tjiat one 
of the most appi^clated gifts oVerc 
seas is a subscription to 
Herald.

Lawrence B'itzgerald, sop of Mr.

Corporal Bertil Wogman, son 
Mrs. George \Vogman, of Oal 
street, has sent a V-mail letter t| 

The The. Herald in which he tells 
his pieasu.re in getting the papeij 
He said thht; he has received tk|

and Mrs. William Fitzgerald of paper within two-weeks, and
Bissell street, has written home 
that he greatly.,, appreciates the 
home-town ■ newspaper even 
though they reach him sometimes 
in batches of seven and eight at a 
time. Even though late he says 
that the Manchester boys read 
every line. Fitzgerald is a pri
vate With an infantry headquar
ters unit now in Sicily. He is

lives that Is good se'fVice consid 
ering the conditions. Ha aayj 
that the Manchester boys wait il 
line to get a chance to read' thJ 
newspaper rtid after having rea^ 
them they feel that they ar 
right lip to date bn home-towij 
news. Wogman is still in Nortli 
Africa and is With an Engineer! 
unit.

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPT.

Offers Butter Fish,. Fillet 
of Sole, Fillet of Haddock, 
Fillet of Mackerel. Red 
jPerch Fillet, Cod Fillets.

We Were Fortunate To 
Secure Enough Fancy, Lean

SCOTCH HAM
To Advertise It! \

Come in any time tomor
row and n n lm  we have a 
land office business we will 
have sliced Scotch Ham  
m d y  for you.

Wo have received an- 
,other shipment of Fresh 

Mf Liver, Calves’ Livel-, 
and Pork Liver.

Pinehurst Special On 
ASSORTED COLD CITTS 

Freshly Sliced At 
39c pound.

Dorset
CHICKEN A  LA  KING  

Large jar 99e
T H E N E W P R E M  

b  Glass Jars 
C9 Potats) —r 4ie

46 Oz. Jar Madonna 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
(4 Blue Points) —  39c

G IA N T  CORN FLAK ES  
Me

Rrilogg’s
V A R IE T Y  C E R E A L .. ,J5c

SH URFINE COFFEE  
33c pound.

We have just received a  
shipment of Pure Vermont 
Maple Syrup in gallon and 
t^’gallon cans.

Do al) your shopping at 
oiie stop and come to Pine- 
hurst Thursday between 8 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

y .

P O O P IM C
■\eSIDIMC

e EstimstM Freely Given, 
e Worlonenfctalp Guttnuiteed. 
e Higheet ()imUty .Jitoter)aIe. , 
•  Time Payments AtraeteS.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

29S Antnmn St. Tel. 4S00,

YOU CAN F ILL  SCHOOLS

If You Fill 
Their Bins 

With , 
Coal Or Coke 

Keep the sciiool home warm. 
It’s being done in Manchester 
as much ss posaibis with de
pendable 0 0 * 1 heat. ' ^

FIREPLACE COAL

'  SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

PftUot rmdlnf'

THE MONRO^ HOME 
OVEN DEHYDRATER
Why go hungry next winter? 
Preserve thjs natural flavor 
and nutritive value of the 
garden this simple and eco
nom ical way. P lace  the 
Monroe Dehydrater in your 
oven to dry vegetables and 
fruits.

Complete-with illustrated 
instructions a n d g M O K  
handy wall chart. . .

th*
■ MMNMtsna  ̂w w

V,' ' . 1 w . • '»

Special^ A ttentionJ
In order^to take-care o f people w ho. w ant

C A N N I N C
P E A C H E S

We Will Bê Open Tonight 
Until 8 O'clock

I> We had to gel another load in oirler to lake 

care o f the business.

COME ON OVER

O S T E R 'S
FOR FINE FOODS

[O A K L A N D  STREET ' TELEPHONE 7^86

/

-OA'

A DiUer, a Doliar-
A WELL DRESSED 

SCHOLAR
Is Outfitted At 

HALEYS These Days!

c/ k B R lC e v e n t

MISS CLASSICS
AS FEATURED IN OUR

NEW FALL FABRI CS

N EW  PATTERNS A N D  COLORINGS

36” WASHABLE  
SEERSUCKERS

Smart stripe* ahd checks m all 
color*. The most practical 
fabric for ladic*’ and children's 
wear.

\

BOXY
CARDIGANS

Pink, red, yellow, blue.

X SLIP-ONS
Blue, yellow, pink, green, red

conoN
DRESSES

Spun rayon and cotton 
prints. Sizes 7 to  14. '

\ $ 1.98 to
$3 .98

JUMPERS
C o r d u r o y, gabardines, 
wool plaids, spun rayon. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

$2.49  to
$4 .50

R uy W AR
• • r

BONDS

AND

.STAMPS
■ V .

_  Flae Quality
Mercerized Coiion'■ ■ '• » _ t »

Anklets and Knicker 
Socks

foe beiya or gWa, stzea to li.

29c, 35c, 39c Pr.

' SKIRTS
Part wool plaids.', gabardine;-.
Pleated. Plain colors In part 
wool. Sizes 7 to 16.

$2.98  to 
$5 .98

REVERSIBLE 
COATS

Bright red and plaids. "SImb  
8 to 14.

$ 1 0 .9 8  to 
$ 1 3 .9 8  <

RAIN CAPES $4 .50
Rein cape with attoched hood. Drab olive color,. Sizes 7 to 14.

. Natural Gabardine Capes ̂ ^  . $4.50
Sizes 7 to 14. ■

Anklets
In solid.colors or stripes in turn 
back or gripper tops.
Sizes 8 to 11.

2i^c, 35c, 39c Pr.

M A N C M I S m l  C O ^ N *

■ r..-

Baby Shop

Ti \ M

GIRLS’ DRESSES
in chambray printed oercale, 
plaids and spun ra y o n .S ize s  
3 to 6x In red, blue, and rose.

$1.39 to $2.98

Children’s Sweaters
Coat or slipron styles. .Ui 
wool in red. navy, copen, green, 
and maroon. ■ Sizes 3 to 6x. ■

$1.25 to $2.98 •

Boys’ Cotton. 
Jersey Sweaters

in coat... or slipover model* in 
fancy atripes. S'izcs 6 to 10.

$1.39 to $1.69

Boys’ Cotton 
Jersey Suits

With long sleeves or short sleeve 
-olnusea in brown, green, maroon, 
nayy. and red. Sizes 3 to 7.

L.25 to $1.^9

Qiildren’s^Socks
In ankleta and half stylea. Slzm 
4 to 8, Navy, red, copen. and 
white.

29c Pr. ' _ I

‘ Boys’ Part Wopl 
Shorts

In navy ar browta ISanneL Siaea' 
S toS .

$2.50

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of August. 1848

8,258
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations

: 'S'

The Weather
.7orerut of 1.'. H. Weather Bureau

Drizzle ending tonight; not 
much change In lemperatim to
night or Friday tnorning.

Manche$ter—̂ A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXIL, NO. 285 (Classifled Advertising on Page 18) M A l^H E ST E R , CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 2, 1943 - 'X (T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
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Scavenius 
Nazi Bid

Declines 
to Form 

Government
Refugees Say Resigned M o o t

Prime Minister Only i — o
Member of Cabinet j [ s  ± r 0 ^ n t l S e

i To Civitiims

Wait Response 
From Russians 

On Overtures
Churchill and Roosevelt 

Settle Down to Discus
sion of War-Generat
ed Politiral Problems.

On Smaller Scale.

Stockholm, Sept. 2.— (^ )-^  
Eric Scavenius, Danish prime 

l*niinister who resigned hisj  ̂
|‘ post when Germany clamped r 
l{ a military dictatorship on |
' Denmark last week-end, has 

declined an offer by the Nazis 
to form a new government, 
Danish refugefes said today, 
Scaveniua, one of the few Danish 
political leadefs to escape arrest 
following Sunday's bloody revolt, 
had been asked to head a new 
cabinet by Gen. Hermann Von 
Hannecken, Nazi military dieW- 
tor.

Kefuse to Discuss Situation 
OtheV members of the cabinet 

who resigned in a body with Sca
venius, refused even to meet the 
Germans to discuss the situation, 
the refugees reported.

Von Hannecken is eiyiected to 
explore further the possibility of 
establishing a. Danish government. 
He is reported to be anxious to 
have the Danes handle the civil 
affairs of the country with the 

. Nazis retaining the power, through 
martial law, to punish saboteurs 
and suppress disorders.
CX>mpronilse Efforts Unavailing 
Danish refugees arriving here 

today said it was apparent Von 
Hannecken is striving to reach a 
compromise with the Danes but 
that his efforts so faiV have been 
unavailing. They said that for the 
first time in more than 10 days no 
German soldiers were seen patrol
ling Copenhagen -streets and that 
disorders appeared to be diminish
ing under the rigid controls set up 

' by the Germans.
Sabotage was said to be contin

uing, though on a scale smaller 
than that of. a week ago, and In
dustrial slowdowns were reported 
prevalent throughotit the. country 
despite all German'efforts to speed 
up production.

Several refugees reported that 
the Germans had ended strikes at 
Helsingoer and Elsinore Monday 
by threatening to shoot every 10th 
worker.

Other refugees reaching Sweden 
in steadily fewer numbers said 
they had difficulty in getting 
through the German patrols. They 
added that the Germans shoot at 
boats which fail to turn back to 
Denmark and one Dane related the 
Nazi, plane pilots even, shot refu
gees who had reached Swedish ter
ritorial waters; -

Regarded Political Refugees 
' So far, Sweden has given asylum 
to nearly 500 Danes, all of whom 
are regarded as political refugees.

One refugee asserted that wrhile 
Von Hannecken was in control of 
the military dictatorship, Warner 
Best,'̂  German minister to Den- 

> mark, was still at the head Of . the

Order Lifts Until Oct. 31 
Alf Quota Limitations 
On Slaughter ‘of Live- 
stock Except One.

PraiHie Schooner for Modern Pioneer

Washington, Sept. 2—(fl*)—With 
unprecedented numbers of live-: 
stock fattened for early slaughter
ing, the government cleared the 
tracks today for movement of 
more meat to civilians.

A War Food admlniatration or
der lifted until Oct.- 31 all quota 
limitations on the slaughter of 
livestock for civilian consumption 
save the requirement, that Fed
erally-inspected slaughterers set 
aside 40 per cent of their weekly 
beef production for armed forces 
and war essential output.

The meaning.. according to 
WFA: For the next two months 
meat ration coupons should be 
good anywhere in the .country.

Food Production Higher 
The order followed publication 

of a Department of Agriculture 
forecast that 1943 food production

(Continued on Pag.e Two)

Butter Point 
Value Raised 
To 12 Pound

Changes’ Result from 
Survey Showing L o c r I 
^lortages in Face 
OLDwindling Supply.

(Continued
■ -y*-------

on Page Two)

‘Blind Fury’ 
New Theory

Investigators in Slaying 
O f W AC See< More 
Than One in Crime.

X '
Bulletin!

y  Iiidlahapolls, Sept. 2.—((P)—  
taxicab driver brought- to 

police headquarters today a 
27-year-old Amman who, he 

'said.. Had told him she wanted 
to give herself up aa tiie slay
er of Cdrp. Maoma L, Rldinga,, 
32-yesr-old Camp Atteftwiy 
WAC. 'Detectives, alUiougb 
skeptical of the . woman’s 
story, questioned her dosely. 
She gave her name aa Marie 
Simpson. She was charged 
with drunkenness and va
grancy. The taxicab driver 
saldi the woman, - accompan
ied by a - 19-year-old hoy and 
a deaf, mute, entered his calf 
in the downtown district and 
the woman asked to he takea 
to police headiiuartera. Offi
cials *liio quastioiied the hoy, 
but released the deaf aante. '

Wsshin^ton, Sept. 2—(^ — The 
Office of Krice Administration 
boosted the ration points for 
creamery butter^toom 10 to 12 
points.a pound tod a^u t simultan
eously cut meat ratioh.. values.

Overhauling other ratisn point 
values to meet the changvhg con
ditions, OPA also increaseo\ the 
blue-stamp ration value of fqilr 
types of canned fruit and nine cai 
ned and processed food* and lower
ed the value on eight other*.

All revisions are effective Sun
day.

OPA exlained that the changes 
in butter ration* resulted from a 
survey showing local ahortages in 
the face of a dwindling supply. The 
boost in 'Stamp ration values for 
canned and processed foods, it add
ed, is designed to slow down shop 
pars' demands.

Fresh Meat* Reduced 
Creamery butter will go up two 

red . ration points a pound Sunday, 
^ d  the ration Value of 35 cuts of 
fresh meat will be reduced one or 
two point*.

The .Office of Price >Adminlstra- 
tion said today it is boosting- 
creamery butter from 10 to 12 
points' a pound because production 
is five per cent below estimates 
and the "decline is steadily increas
ing.” Country —farm-churned — 
butter will be cut from 40 to 6

Washington, Sept, 2— In the 
easy atmosphere of a semi-social 
visit Prime Minister C3iurchiU and 
President Roosevelt settled down 
to iCdiacussion of war-generated 
political ptohlems today while of
ficial Washington awaited some 
on-the-record response from^Rus- 
sia to Anglo-American overtures 
for a three-power conference this 
year.

Despite all that the President 
and the prime minister have said 
about' meeting Russia there still 
was no indication from Mascow as 
to whether the suggestion was con
sidered faivorably there, nor was 
there much concrete evidence in 
Washington thus far of success in 
arranging a preliminary get-to- 
gether of top diplomats of the 
three governments.

Chief Political Problem 
The need for cjoser coordination 

among the three most powerful 
allied nations thus remained the 
number one political problem 
pointed up by the recent Anglo- 
American conference in Quebec 
and obviously held open for fur
ther {liscusslon in Washing^ton.

Mr. Churchill arrived from Que
bec late yesterday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Churchill and his staff. The 
only function immediately an
nounced for his entertainment was 
an Informal family dinner at the 
White House last night.

White House officials stressed 
that the visit should not be consid
ered as of a purely business nature 
since Mr. Roosevelt hoped to make 
it partly social. They also describ
ed the talks as representing not 
the beginnin.g of a story but the 
conclusion of one begun in Canada. 

Emphasis on. Political Aspects 
Entirely lacking in these com

ments and in the general atmos
phere of the new conference Were 
signs of the extensive military 
planning; which was the main pur
pose of 'the Quebec meetings. The 
emphasis appeared rather to be on 
political aspects of the wai' in Eu
rope, both present and future.

Two State department disclos-' 
urea yesterday bore directly upon 
Russia’s prospective participation 
with the United States and Brit
ain in the solution of these prob- 
lems_ The department issued a 
statement saying that Russia had 
been consulted about and kept 
fully Informed of military opera
tions in the European theater of 
war and also with respect to po
litical situations arising directly 
out of .military operations.’.’

This latest evidence of Anglo- 
American efforts to work closely 
with the Soviet union was coupled 

bsequently with a press confer- 
en'®e corhment by Secretary Hull 
that\he considered - a tripartite 
meeting highly desirable but had 
no plan*, for attending such a 
meeting nHnself.

Prime Mlmatelr'^ Churchill had 
proposed in ni* Quebec speech 
Tuesday that aXin^di^R of the 
foreign ministers ofsthe three gov
ernments should be\)ield prelim-

Pincers Jaw Nearer 
Salamaua Airdrou e;

\

Plane Attacks 
Are Centere^d 
O il  Italy’s Toe

Carried on Mainly l»y 
Fighters and Figliler- 
Bonibcrs as Larger 
Craft Held on Ground.

..... I

Ickes Sees 
Gas Pumps 

D ry Soon
Says Trouble Ahead for 

Entire !\ation Un
less Motoring Held 
To Essential

S|>okesniaii for MacAr- 
tliur \Calls Defense 
‘Rearguard’ Indication 
Japanese Arip Giving 
Way; Believe Santa 
Lsahcl Isluiiil Evacu
ated hy„_ Japs Along 
With Seaplane Base.

Two, collies at his side, George Martin, 66, a farmer, heads for 
International Fall*. Minn., in hts hoi'ie-made prairie schooner: He
started on his l,20q;mile trip Aug. 9 at Palnesvllle, 0 „ and had 
reached Chicago w'hen tnis picture was made. He .says his only 
trouble is the shortage of hor.seshoes. He plan* to .settle on his 500- 
acre Minnesota plot and build hi* own log cabin.

Germans 
Units in Donets Basin

Presumably Fear Even TTotg* of \Far 
Greater Debacle Thau 
One, at Taganrog Cost
ing 41,000 T roops;

Plants Issue

Bulletin! /
London, Sept. 2.— (JP)—

JRussian troops driving for
ward on the Voronezh front 
today capturcd''the town of 
Sumy, important Ukrainian 
regional center about 100 
miles northwest of Kharkov, 
Moscow announced in a spe
cial order of the day.

Whether to End Con
tracts Abruptly or

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. The Allied
air offensive against Italy ha# 
been concentrated op the toe of . 
the peninsula for the pa.st 36 
bout a and has been carried on 
mainly by fighters and fighter- 
bombers, Allied headquarters said 
today.

American Flying Fortresses and 
most midlum bomber squadrons 
were held on the ground by bad 
weather for the first time in 
weeks.

R. A. ,F. Wellingtons returned 
to the railway targets of Averaa. 
north of Naples, and scattered 
two-ton blockbusters last night, 
however, and .American War- 
hawks stabbed at a zinc factory 
at Iglcslas in southWest Sardinia.

The flights of fighters and 
fighter-bombers over the southern 
extremity of the peninsula aimed 
their blows chiefly at Axis , com
munications and defensive estab
lishments, already' shattered and 

|.virtually paralyzed by the daily 
] .series of forays Jiince the fall of 
1 Sicily two weeks ago.
1 Hit al Axl* .Vlrfleld

From the Middle East. British ,
! heavy boiuber# struck at the Axis ;
! airfield at Grottaglie, near the Apparent 
I Italian naval base of Taranto, m j i i
a Tuesday night raid from which c e e d e u  
all aircrafts returned safely, a^

Taper Off 1» Problem. ■ Calto announcement
■- (The l̂ta.)inn communique to€lR>

said limited damage wns caused by
Washington, Sept. z -  "  I }[V|7ed” 'air laidfr.s in the province

Wether war contracts should j of Naples, 1 
ended 'abruptly or tapered 
gradually when peace cornea 
developed into a major contro-

o f f l“ ‘ No Alli'ed planes were lost dtir- 
has ing the operations and the lack ot 

mention in today’s communique of

(fkintliiiied Page Two)

(Continued on Page

Coal Deliverv 
Pool Planned

Estimates of ^Increased 
Use Based Largely on 
Gra<luaL Convertllon.

Editor’s Pal X• .1.

Stab Victiin
Italian Admits Killing 

O f Writer; Held for 
Felonious • A s s a u l t .

Indianapolis, Sept 2.—(/P)—In' 
vestigatora in the brutal hotel 
slaying of 0>rp. Maoma Rldinga 
Camp Atterbuay WAC, said today 
they were entertaining a theory 
th's crime was committed by more 
than on* peraon “in a moment of 
blind fury.” They did not elaborate. 
' 14eut. Noel Jonea ’ of the city 
detectives, said authorities were in- 
tehsifying their search for a ’’wo
man-in black’! whom a bellboy oaid 
he oaw in Corporal Ridings’ room 
a short time b^ore she was found 
alain Saturday night Mias Rid
ings’ home was in Warm .Bprlnga, 
Oa.

Detectives continued to hold un
der 82-300 bond, on a vagrancy 
charge, Robert Woffington. 22,

New York, Sept. 2-MA'i—A man 
identified as Gulseppe Nudi, 47, 
was arrested on a felonious assault 
charge today in connection with 
the stabbing’ last night of Ettor* 
Manfredi. '61. a  writer, said by po
lice to be a friend of the alain Car-, 
lo Tresca. anti-Faacist publisher.

Manfredi, who, police reported, 
has Written antl-Fasclst material 
for Italian language newspapers, 
was stabbed in the face while 
standing outside a meeting hall fn 
lower Manhattan where Nprman 
’Thomas, Socialist leader,w as  
speaking. >'

Coodltlaii Serious
Manfredi was token to Bellevue 

hospital. Authoritiea said his. con
dition was serlouf.

About ah hour after the stab
bing, police said, NUdi walked up 
to a policeman and admitted knif
ing Manfreldi. Later, Manfredi 
IdentiHed Nudi'as his assailant at 
the boapitol, police reported. .

Nudi, who Is being held for ar
raignment. Uvee in the Bronx "but 
refused to discloae bis opeu^tion, 
police said.

Tresca., piiblisner' o f H' Martello

(Csatlnneff oa Page Tww), ? (OeatiBued oa Pan  Twe|

Washington, Sept. ■ 2.—{IP)—An 
expected 22 per cent increase in 
the residential use,pf coal, coupled 
with labor shortages and deterio
rating coal delivery ..equipment, 
has prompted the Office of De
fense Transportation to set up 
plans for emergency pooled deliv
eries.

(4DT Director Joseph D. Elast- 
man said the ’’ estimates o f in
creased use of hard fuel this win
ter were based largely on .’the 
gradual conversion .tVopi scarcer 
fuels.

Face Labor Shortages 
Observing that coal dealers al

so are facing the problem of- la
bor shortages and deteriorated 
equipment;" Eastman announced 
yesterday that coal delivery truck 
pools will be estobllahoc^in each 
of tbe nation’s 142 motor trans
port distrlcta to help meet house
holders' needs for fuel.

The program, he added, calls 
for. selection of dealer' commit
tees in each diatrict. Tbe commit
tees will name local boards where 
coal delivery problems are bq* 
lleved likely, and prepare a cen
sus of coal daUvery equipment . 
and manpower, tbe capacity oj 
operating yards, orders on hand, 
and normal delivery areas of each 
dealer.. j.;..

This Information, Eiaslman said, 
will be the basis for each local de
livery pool 1 program. -

Treuurjr Balanca

Washington, Sept. 2—(^ — The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 31: 

Receipt^,^;i4,073,328.97; eicpen- 
ditures, 8430,900.446.98; n^t bal: 

tahee, 86,364,005,341.94.

Ixmdort, Sept. 2.— (î ’ )—  
The Germans, by their own 
admission, were hastily with
drawing today from their 
once strong Doneti< l>asin sa
lient in southern Russia pre
sumably in fear- of an even 
greater debacle than the one. 
at Taganrog which the Ru.s- 
sians say, cost them 41,000 troops. 
Berlin military circles attempted 
to explain away the retreat by 
telling Swedish correspondents 
that greater forces were needed 
in the west to meet an expected 
Allied invasion.

Tell Far Different Story
But Moscow comipmuqnes told 

a far different .story—one of an 
avalanche of Russian •military 
power sweeping against and 
around outfought and outmaneu- 
verisd Nazi Armies.

A  Russian war bulletin recorded 
today by the Soviet monitor, giv
ing figures that made Taganrog 
the greatest single German defeat 
since' Stalingrad, said charging 
Red 'Army troops had killed more 
than 35,00() German* and captured 
5,100 in the final liquidation of en-

yersy among po.st-war'planners. > 
e  Tlie issue was brought into the 
open by. Dr, Stanley F. Teele. de
puty director of the War Produc
tion bot̂ rd'.s Procurement Policy 
division, in a speech at (Chicago 
yesterday. Dr. .Teele plumped for 
prompt termination of contracts, 
"quick CR.sh” from the goverpnienl 
lo reimburse contractor.* and., aid 
their reconversion, and the use of 
Federal funds to pay dismissal 
wages to workers.

Industry Itself Divided 
WPB official gave this a# a 

"personal hope," stresaing that 
opinion .in Washington had not 
concealed. Other officials here dis
closed that industry itself ia divid
ed on the question.

Those industries to which the 
war has brought unparaiLeled ex
pansion and to which pea(:e would 
bring S swift and probably lasting 
deflation, advocate a gradual shut
down on war production to. mini
mize Immediate postwar disloca
tions. Typical of this group are 
shipbuilders, mining operators and 
machine tool makers. <

In the other camp are those 
makers of tanks, ordnance, air
craft parts and the like who would 
welcome the chance for a quick 
farewell to war goods and a speedy 
return to production of automo
biles, locomotives, Tefrigerators

Allied Headquarters in the 
Travel. Scuthwe.st Pacific, Sept. 2.-—

(/P)— The coastal jaw of a 
slowly closing Allied pincers 
pressed nearer the Salamaua, 
New Guinea, airdrome from 
the southeast today as Japa
nese defen.ses cracked. A  
Spokesrn.in for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur characterized the ene
my's crumbling resistance as 
"rearguard,” ah indication that 
the Japanese are giving way.

Skirt Pillboxes and Foxhole*
On the coast, below the Air

drome and the Francisco river 
mouth, the Japanese for some 
time have been holding out on the 
western end of Roosevelt ridge at 
its junction with Scout ridge, 
which runs northeast from that 
point. Latest reports indicate that 
the Americans have skirted- ene
my pillboxes and foxholes, sent 
the main spearhead along Scout 
ridge, and assigned another force 

i to eliminate t^e virtually eur- 
' rounded Japanese at that point.

Out of the mountains and along 
the south bank of the Isco river, 
hard bitten Australians have 
reached a point within two miles, 
possibly less, ■ of the river'a mouth. 
The river flows south of the long- 
south airdrome into Bayern bay. 

Trying To Hold Positions.
North of the river,'•conslderat) 

activity indicated that the Japa
nese, after the first shock of flnd-  ̂
ing-i lhe Allies driving in frqa 
above as well As below’ th^ 

j  strip, now are mjiking a detertoilt-. j
- ------ : ed effort to hold positjaha. Th8 '

.Stockholm. Sept. 2.—(4>) Ger- Japanese are' reported mfcktog 
n.an military experts claimed a| --"Pall counter-attacks m that

Washington, Sept. 2.—i/P)—The 
prospect of dry ga.soline pumps in 
the Ea.st "in a matter of days" was 
raised today by Interior Secretary 
Ickes who said trouble lay ahead 
tor the entire nation mnless motor- 
iitg is held to essential travel.

Ickes, war fuel administiator. 
said In a radio speech last night 
that:'

hlore Cou|>on  ̂Than Quota
The East has-iiiore gasoline ra

tion coupons than it has gaa quota, 
and is using them. Consumption, 
ha* bwn e.xcceding the 342,000 bar
rel* allotted daily for civilian u*e 
by anywhere from 30,000 to .75.000 
barrel*.

The southwest and middlewe*t 

(Continued on Page Two)

Nazi Experts 
Claim Victory 
Over Raider^

British Siic- 
in Dropping | 

Huge Load of Mis-i 
sles on Reich Capital.

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)
.

Meat Famine in Spring 
Forecast by Cattlemen

kans*a City, Sept. 2 — hP)— A  • ceiling ha* the feeder in the posi- 
near-record marketing of grasa-fat tion of not knowing what he can 
steers in the ne'Xt rlx week*—and do.”
a famine next'sprin#— ,is forecast ' Would .4dd 360 Pounds Each
by cattlemen from 24. states, meet- PJresident ' Bolce ' said the gov- 
ing today to advance a new meat, emment i* mis."ing the signifl- 
nianagement plan. canct of the present run of grasa-

Visitors irtclude three govei-nors, fat cattle. Eighty per cent of the
17 congressmen and "Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardla qf New York. Nearly 
2,000 cattlemen are assembling to 
settle detaifi of the new Federal 
meat policy* they . hope Congress 
win be able to obtain tor them, 
’•Oovemment Policies Confusing ’

30,000 animals arriving here Mon 
day were suitable for feeders who 
in six months wiould .add 360 
pounds to each steer, he explain
ed. •

Instead, the steers are. being 
sleughtered, with a .potential loss

mention in today _ -, j,
anv enemy planes sh^ down ‘bdl- 
cated that enemy opposition was 
dwindling even further. -■

The concentrated bombing of the 
Italian toe was carried out in five 
raids by British .Bostons and Balti
more* and American Mitchells es
corted by Spitfires

Communications Attacked 
Rail and highway communica

tions were attacked at Cape Sparti- 
vento, Oliveta, La Marina Gam- 
brie and Bova Marina. A-36 in
vaders also damaged the radio sta
tion at Cae Spartivento

” It was a good raid.” said Capt., 
Theodore Bioman of West Duluth, 
Minn., who with his bombardier, 
Sergt. Robert T. Veitch, went on

(Continued on Page Two)

Casualties Hit 
109,932 Total

Losses Incliifle. Mili
tary Forces ami Mer- 
eliaiil Marine Figures.

^^Bulletink-
\Va.<thington, Sept; —

•\rmy losses in the 38-day 
nonquest of Slplly niUnbered 
7400 killed, wounded and 
'misalag- to bring tbe Army’s 
over-all war losses to 70472 
and Uft the announced enaunl- 
tles for the Armed ' services 
and merchant ntarine to 10.5,-' 
446 since J’̂ r l  Harbor. The 
latest .4rqty Agurea were 
given at a. press oobterenoe 
today by John J. McCIoy, aa- 
alittant secretary'6f war. He 
said that of the 70,872 caa- 
ualtlM In all combat zon^. 
9,209 were killed-In action or 
died of wounds; 20,159 were 
wounded, 21,764 .were miss
ing, and 19,740 have been 
officially reported prisoners of 
war. '

(Continued oa Page Eight)big victory over British bomber* i 
in Tuesday night’s, raid against j 
Berlin but by ’ their own admis-1 
Sion# il_was apparent today that' 
the Tl.A.F. aucce^ded in dumping j 
a hugi load of bomba , on the.:
Reich’s capital. |

Neutral Swedish correspondents] 
reported thr.t the- Germans massed
nearly I,4o0 night fighter*/' In I To .-tsk Probe Of Killing 
their effort fo keep the_^^ltlsh j Orleans, Sept. i .—*JP)— DIB-
bombers from rea'ching Berlin, i jrlct .Attorney J, Bernard CockB

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) IVliB)

Nazi experts told (he Swedish 
newspapermen that; the R.A.F. 
used about as nr̂ aby planes on 
Tuesday’s raid as they did on 
Aug. 23. when 1.700 tons Of bomb* 
from 700 heavy British bombers 
devasta^ the w®"! south
SI c t io ^  qf the city *nd left fires 
which burned for two day*.

(the London Daily Express re
ported that the Germans "sent up 
1,000 fighters Tucaday night in an 
attempt to beab. off the R.A.F. 
bombers, which the paper said 
dumpoiL 1.500 tons of bombs, on 
Berlin.

raid

announced today that he would MkJ 
a grand Jury inv«stigaUon of tlwj 
killing yesterday of WllUe StoveBdil 
36, confessed child attacker, bjr| 
Detective Joseph VIgurle in 
police automobile. Cocke said 
case would be placed. before tool 
grand Jury when R meet* nex 
Tuesday. Stevens was shot as 
killed while being token from 
.Seventh Preejnet poUce station 
detective headquarters 'for furth 
questioning after being IdenUAe 
Wednesday In rape attacks 
snuill girls.

Government .policies on food are of millions o f pound* of beef—"In
so confusing that feeders are re
fusing to buy the Aood of steers, 
which are being slaughtered only; 
pasture-fat,” sayji Frabk 8. Boiqe 
of Sonolta, Aria., president of the 
American National Livestock as
sociation. ■. * *

The objective livestock men hope 
to accomplish is balancing the su|i- 
ply of meat afiimals against avail
able feed, and producing meat 
when and where it  Is needed.

“What w* ne^ U a definite, 
announced ' plan bjf the govern
ment—the amount of meat need
ed and how we can expect to ful- 
All thr needs.” declared CHaude K. 
McCan,. Victoria, Tex., ranqher. 
"The continual threat of a price

other wdrds. we may have a glut 
of beef this fall; but we will have 
a famine In the spring"

Bolce said most livestock and 
feed men believe the meat man
agement, plan developed'• by the. 
livestock and meat industry would 
be the answer to many of  ̂their' 
problems.

Under this plan, which would 
huve a fiexible scale' tor ' meat 
point values, price remilation* 
would be eUmlnAted, with * th8' 
readily moveable point 'values to 
tended to jregulate demand and 
thus establish price* to the con 
Burner. ' . ■

The government , Arst would 
take all the meat it heeded.

Washington, 'Sept. 2— ijP)—Cas
ualties to the United States mili
tary force* and the merchant jma- 
rlne since Pearl Harbor tqtal 
109.932.

The latest stotiatics on those 
killed In action, wounded, reported 
missing or token prisoner brought 
the Army casualties to, 69,358 
through last week. To date the 
.Navy casualties are 21;556; Ma- 
rinea 87,904, and' the Cpqst Guard 
363. The latest me.rchant ma
rine summary ahowed 4,751 dead 
and missing.

14481 Usted as Dead 
■ In a)l aervicea. 19,581 are Usted 

aa dead and 35.895 aa nilsaing. 
The Army, however, reported that 

. 18,748 of It* wounded h*v* been 
muldt

(OMtlBiied oa Pag* Twefi

(The Express 'called the
"the greatLt air battle of the i To I’ la.v Service Imnn- - 
war " If the^,expre*s tonnage fig- Washington. Sept. 
uic is correct the Tuesday raidi .Xrniy and Nav.v fooHiair classK 
was lighter’ oy 200 tons than the. will lie played this fall. The de 
attack on Aug 23.1 . ! slon rvas made known today

When the British iKiinbers re- .Xssislant Secretary of Mar Jo
_____  .1. .McCIoy. .XsUed at his press CO

■1 ferenie whether any decision 
, lieen reai’hed on the \\ eat PolnS 
.Xnnapolls contest, McCIoy repUedJ 

I "It Is my understanding that tk 
i game Is to he'play’ed, but ther* I 
; no decision yet as do w here It will 
: lie played.” There has been nf 
questtoii on the remainder of tl| 
West Point schedule, MCCIqy 
ed, and "they are going to

F ii-  . . .
W i l l  : Welders Go On Strike ~

8f. Louis, SCpt. 2.— Ti—.A strllj 
of welders, called under term* 
the war labor disputes aefrbej 
todav *1 Curtlss-Wright Corpnr 
tion’’* SI. Louis airplane dlvds"
.A comiMiny spokesman said 
walkout, while not Immediately i 
feettog other departments, ev* 
tually would force curtallmeat 
o|M*ratlons. The United Brothe 

was i hood of 55 eldprs. Cutter* and He 
(Independent) ordered l| 

strike In a demand tov the ests 
llshnient oC a separate harg^^  
unit for Ifs meniher# at the piaW 

s • •
Three Killed la CrSsh

Clarksdale, .Ml**., Sept. 2.- 
Three persons. Including two 
oAlcers. were killed and tlu^ ' 
Injured, one possibly fatoUy. 
their car struck a bridgo foar i 
south of here about I a. m. t 
The ilead were listed as FIrat I 
George D. Carey. New Br 
Conn., and Second Lieut. 
R.Jlrleg, Peoria, RL, 8 o t o ^  
offleerk at Fletcher an* I
Dorothy Halbert of O  
MUa Louise Hunsucker, 29,J 
dale, wa* de«rlbed hy 
tockeo as prohahty fatally 
Less aerionsly hart were 
E. McKowa, Fletcher ■
Mi*a Virgtaia B«thMI^
Torh, ■ 'iiff

(Continued on Page Two)__  ̂ _ • _    4

Urges-Takin"- 
Of Older Men

Solon .Asserts 
lure Spleclees 
Only Re|ilaee Fighters.

- Washington, Sept. 2—i.P' — A.s- 
serting most future selectees will 
not be used for combat duty. Rep
resentative Snyder (D-Pa.i urged, 
today that selective service resume 
the induetiOD of men between 3i 
and 45 years of age

Induction of men'oyer 37 
halted some time ago because the er* 
armed force* did not believe the 
av6rafî € man in the 38-45 bracket, 
was physically fit for combat serv
ice. -

Snyder, head of the Appropna- 
lions subc^ommitt^e handling aU 
War departirient fuhd*, said he be
lieved it would be far better .to 
Induct men between 37 and 45 
without dependents than tq 
fathers under 38 in the service.^

Main Need tor Replacemeat*
•‘The size of .our Army now is 

such that the main need for addi
tional men is for replacements. 
Snyder said. ”We have plenty of 
well-trained soldier* on American 
soil now and they can be. used for 
'replacemento to combat aervlce M  
aoon as their places here are flllM. 
There I* no reason why men up to 
45, without dependent*. cannot

<C«NitiBHe4 OB Fag* Xwa),
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Main Street 
Block Is Sold

Three Story Building 
At Eldridge' Street 
Changes Hands.
Edith E. Eaton and B. Evelyn 

Reed of 146 Benton street have 
acquired by quitclaim deed owner- 
«h ^  of the three-story brick block 
a t 1076-77 Main street, corner of 
Main and Eldridge streets, accord
ing to deed filed with Town Clerk 
Samuel J . Turklngton for record 
today.

,*!fhe block contains more than a 
doaen •small apartments, centrally 
located, with stores on the Main 
street front and Eldridgre street 
firont of the building; Stamps on 
the document Indicate a value of 
617,500 on ,the property transac
tion.

Platte AttacksI }■

Are Centered 
On Italy’s Toe
(Continued from Page One)

his 50th mi.ssion. "We got several 
direct hits on the target.v 

Flames were seen to leap̂  iip 
over wide areas after the jjwives of 
planes laid their bombs irr'neat and 
close-knit patterns-,at the other 
targets.

^ .^ ito r ’s Pal
Stab Viotiiii

(Continued from Page One)

(The Hammer), was shot and kill- 
^  Jan. 11 several blocks away 
from the scene of last night's al
tercation. The killer still is being 
sought.

Arraigned in felony court today, 
Nudi was held without bail for fur
ther hearing Sept. 10.

Earlier, in the police lineup he 
was asked if he had stabbed Man- 
ftadl.

“Tes, I did." Nudl replied. He 
gave no reason.

'W e’n  Eating Shark

Hie deadly shark has become 
delectable. Shark steaks.' shark 
fillets and kippered shark have 
now Joined the sea food bill-pf- < 
fare. ■ i

D e c l a r e  A l l i e ) i  M a s s i n g  
f  a s t  I n v a s i o n  A r n i m l a s

London, Sept. . 2.— (4>i—In a 
series of nervous broadcasts,* Axis 
radio commentators declared to- 
ejay th at the Allies were massing 
vast invasion armadas both in the 
Mediterranean and in Britain for 
a two-directional continental as
sault which might be sprung at 
any moment.

Whether based bn fact or fancy, 
or in the hopes of' feleaning infor
mation on Allied plans, the sud
den spurt iu the enemy's inva.sion 
speculation betrayed his uneasi
ness over what the immediate fu
ture will brine.

The Nazi-controlled Paris radio 
gave considerable attention toyf ê-

out for the first time wiih an as 
sertlon that German troops were 
being withdrawn from the Russian 
front to meet the Allied Invasion 
threat in the Mediterranean and 
western Europe. ' ,

This appeared to he more of an 
^ttempt to discourage Allied in
vasion plans, fof the best Informa
tion in London was that instead 
of reinforcing troops in western 
Europe the Germans may well 
have'bccn diverting them from 
Fiance and the low Countries to 
Italy, Denmark and the Balkans.

Scaveilius Decline^ 
Nazi Bid to Form 
New (ioveriiiiieiit

X . . . . , - c e b s e d  to exist in Denniark with 
Linea Spain, t^bhg ythe advent of the German military 

Of the presence at Glbraltar/of two HirtAtnrmhin

lONG ON EXPENSES ? 
. SHORT or CUSH?

sdvantSMs
ividM needed
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D. R. Brawn. Mo*.

battleships, four aircraft/carrjers, 
20 cruisers. 48 destroyers ^ d  4S 
merchantmen. " /  /

At the sam e. time a- military 
commentator of tke German news 
agency DNB assertCcl in a Berlin 
broadcast that ‘.in cannot be de
nied that thC^^nglo-Saxoh have 
succeeded^fh assembling a great 
flotilla cohaistlng of transport-and 
landing Craft for their plans in the 
Mediterranean."

Second Force Asseinbllng 
i  In another broadcast, the Paris 
station said that a second amphi
bious force was assembling In 
Britainr and that "the moment is 
approaching when *n Anglo-Amer
ican invasion armada will cross 
the channel and disembark its 
armies on the F'rench coast.

"Two gigantic Armies will come 
to- grips in the near future,” the 
broadcast added, "and Frenchmen 
will witness far more vicious bat
tles than anything experienced in 
1940. Allied air attacks on French 
towns have only been a foretaste 
of things to oome."

Earlier this week. Berlin came

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wljfli lii exprcKR our glno«^« 

mipr^cintion for all the. Uiudnesi 
Rlio>vn ii« In our reocot bereave* 

, inent*. to thoao who aeiu flowers, tO 
oiir noliixhliorR and frtende, to the 

j heMreiB ttiuj those who loaned 1 cars.
1 The Blackwood Famllx*'

Npti-Cola Compigy, L6ii| islind City, M. Y.
rranchlsed Bottler: Pepsl-Cote Bottling Co. of Central VIlTage, Conn.

(Continued from Page One)
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civil authority. said that
Dani.sh newspaper edltor.s who hati 
been placed iinder ’arrest werp re- 
Icased and alloyfed to re.supic op
erations under â strict N^si cen
sorship only after they Had agreed 
to follow Best's' instructions.

Von Hfinnecken’s  reported at
tempt, to win oVer Scavenius fol
lowed by a few hours the resigns- 
tloh of Jqbkn C. W. Kruse from 
fits pOst'a.s Danish minister to 
Sweden; Kruse declared that a 
constitutional government had

dictatorship.
His aiinouncement, made at a 

pre.ss conference in Stockholm 
last night, was considered signifi
cant by Danes hoping to  form an 
exiled government affiliated with 
the United Nations berau.se tthe 
62-year-bld minister is a personal 
envoy of the Interned King Chris
tian X.

Kruse said the king, as a pris
oner of the Germans, was unable 
to T)erform his constitutional 
functions. Kruse, however, de
clined to say that h'fi was Joining 
the Free Dani.sh Movement. 

Against ""E x ile ” Oovemment - 
(In London, the Danish conser

vative leader Christmas Moeller 
declared the Free Danish council 
was against setting up an "exile" 
government at the present time.

( “If the head of the state of 
Denmark (King CTiristUm) had 
been outside the frontiers of the 
country our . position would have 
been clear," Moeller said a t a 
public meeting of the council yea- 
terday. "Then he could have set 
up a government which would 
have the recognition of ail.”) * 

These developments Came as the 
Danes continued their oasaive re- 
sist.ince agalhst Von Hanneeken's 
dictatorship, which apparently was 
being slightly relaxed.

The German-controlled Danish 
radio said Von HahnecRen had or
dered martial law restilctions 
eafed, even as reports of sabotage 
and - industrial slowdowns contin
ued to trickle across the frontier.

Curfety, Ilnur Later 
The Danish' radio said t h e 9 

o’clock curfew, Imposed when mar
tial law went Ihto effect on Aug. 29, 
would be effective at 11 p. m. In 
tbe future, and limited telephone 
and (nail sendee was ordered re- 
auptbd within the country. Food 
•hbrtagea, however, continued • in 
the larger cities, refugees said.

Von Hanneeken's move to ease 
martial law restrictions was inter
preted by the Danish pmple as a 
"feeling out" process to see how 
much freedom could be given be
fore resistance flared again.

(The German radio, in a wire
less dispatch reported by the l̂ . S. 
Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
service, said railway ferry service 
between Copenhagen and the 
Swedish port of Malmbe would be 
resumed today. It had been sus
pended since Sunday).

Butter P oin t,•s.
Value Raised 
To 12 Pound

‘Blind Fury’

•plain *
•Hand Carved *Bead̂  Ed.ofe

Eor Men. and .Women
These are 14 kt.- hdncl mad? rinifs. . The workm'anship 
IS superb, , ,

$1 and up
s

V

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEW ELERS , . STATIONERS OPTICIANS

T

•New Theory
. ((lenttnued from i%ge One)

another bellboy of the Hotel. 
Questioning yesterday produced 
some "discrepancies’' in his ac- 
coiir)t of his actions. in the hours 
surrounding pte slaying, Lieuten- 
■ant Jones ^ id , Jones added, how
ever, th^U Woliington was "fran k, 
straight-forward and co-opera- 
tivpi”
/  IVolflngton Definitely Suspect

Detective Sergt. Fae Davis, 
seeking continuance of the vagran. 
cy charge in municipal court yes
terday, told Judge Jo h n 'U  Me-, 
fell's that Wolflngtop "definitely 
is a suspect of flrst-'degret mur
der." (Continuance was granted un
til tomorrow.

Police considered a prank a 
rain-soaked note, supposedly found 
udw'ritown yesterday. reading 
"Bob; Maoma ' 'dings wUl be at 
the hotel the 28th. Make a-early  
visit. Don't worry!" Unsigned, it 
was brought to police by a smill 
boy.

.Corporal Ridings' body, nude 
from the waist down, was found in 
a pool of blood in her hotel room. 
She had been struck on the head 
and hep throat and wrists had 
been cut. 'The only weapon found 
was a broken, blood-stained whis
key bottle. ■'*

(Continued from Page One)

points a pound in an effort to get 
more of it to market.
- Under the OPA revision, all 

lamb and mutton, with the excep- 
liop of breast and flank and some 
variety meata, are reduced one 
point, moat bacon cuts two points, 
and a few, other types of pork one 
point. Beef rib cuts, roasts and 
steak and airloin ateaks are loiter
ed one ration point.

Meat Supplies Larger 
Estloiating meat supplies will be 

7 per'cent larger in September 
than in August, OPA said lamb 
production is higher than ad
vanced estimates and pork supplies 
a re , expected to be about 13 per 
cent a-bove August, but beef sup
plies will increase only slightly.

"This (m eat supply) increase is 
insufficient to permit substantial 
reductions in all meat point values 
but the distribution of meat short
ages throughout the country is ex
pected to become more equal, thus 
minimizing the danger of tempo
rary, acute shortages . in local 
areas,” OPA said.

"The purchasing, power of mea^- 
fats stamps in September will be 
a little larger than in August be
cause the decrease .in meat point 
values more than cancels the high
er ration cost of creamery butter."

Only One Type Increased
Only one type of m eat—veal 

sweetbreads— is increased in point 
value. No change is made in the • 
number of points needed for lard, 
shortening, cheese or cooking oils ■ 
and fats.

On kosher meat items, all fo re -  
saddle cuts of lamb and mutton 
and lamb patties are reduced one 
poifit. Ten-inch and seven-inch beef 
rib steaks and roasts also are cut 
a point, as well as some variety  
cuts of veal and beef.

Canned fish products which con
tain more than 20 per cent of ra
tioned fish—sandwich spread, fish 
pastes, etc.—go on the point table 
for the first time at 12 points a 
pound.

Earlier today OPA announced 
changes in the blue stamp point 
value of 21 procca.scd foods— 13 up 
and 8 down—and restored dried 
prunes, rai.slns and currants to ra
tioning. Those changes also will 
take effect Sunday. Increased are 
the ration value of canned fraits 
and all' frozen foods. Decreased 
are several types of canned begns, 
beefs, carrots. pumpkin and 
•squash.

New Point Values
• Following are the new meat and 

butter point valutfs per pound:
Beef-^lO-inch rib .steaks.

Nurses Aides 
Are Graduated

Oilorfiil and linprpsHivt* 
Cpretnonies W h e n  
Menihers Are ‘Capped’

---------j
The seventh class of Nurses’ 

Aides to complete 150 hours of 
service at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, vuis graduated 
last night with apploprlate cere
monies, in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church. The pastor. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward,' J r ,  offered the 
opening prayer, Mrs. George Wells 
Cheney, at the piano, played the 
entrance march, and the "Star- 
Spangled Banner” at the close of 
the service. Red, white and blue 
flowers decorated the chapel, and 
each graduate wore ay corsage of 
Victory stamps in the form of a 
"V” mounted on red, white and 
blue ribbon. Miss Anna Sampson, 
Volunteer Nurses' Aide chairman, 
presided and introduced the speak
ers.

Aldes*.4re Given Credit
C. Elmofe Watkins, who is a 

member of both the Memorial Hos
pital Board of Trustees, and the 
Red Cross Board, thanked the Red 
O oss (Chapter and the Nurses’ 
Aides in behalf of the hospital. He 
said hospitals of the size of our 
own institution have been obliged 
to' "close certain departments hc- 
caiise they have no trained aides. 
He was happy that hadn’t happen
ed at Manchester's hospital and be
lieved it was because of these rides 
that all sections have remained 
open. 7

Dr. Eugene Davis presented the 
stripes to the graduates.-

Field Worker Speaks
The dignified "capping" -.cere- 

mdny Was in charge of the in
structor, Mrs. Irvine Spencer, and 
in unison they recited the Volun
teer Nurses' pledge. Miss Gilbert, 
field worker for the Red Cro«s said 
a few word.s! comparing the Aides 
with others with, whom she had 
come in contact. She sa'd she had 
learned muqh from the exercises 
last night, and praised the w’ork 
the Manchester Red Cross Chap
ter is doing with regard to Nur.ses’ i 
Aides. • ' ‘ I

Dr. Robert P. Knapp presented 
dipi-n'as to the class of 19 aider, | 
who were Irma Accornero, Mabel 
Bl'’ !Terstaff. Harriet ,C*sperson. 
Lillian Larson. Doris Mdnto.sh, 
Bettv Weir, Barbara Harris. Dor- 
othv Straughan. Mabel TiMing- 
hast, Mary McVeigh, Lucienne 
Pomerleau, EMzabeth Romoska, 
Esther Steger. Lillian Serretto, 
Mary Balch, Dorothy McKee, Vir
ginia Thornton, Adelhelde Walk
er. Flora Pickles.

Mrs. Howard Flavell. who is an

Nazi Experts 
Claim Victory

•f

Over Raiders
(Continued from Page One)

turned to Berlin Tuesday night' 
Nazi commentators acknowledged 
to foreign correspondents that 
about 350 planes broke thrbugh 
the German anti-aiccraft and 
fighter defenses, which on the 
basis of the Aug. 23 raid meant 
that about 850 tons of bombs and 
incendiarlps were dropped on the 
capital.

It w as on that scale that the 
R. A. F. raided Berlin three times 
during March, causing tremendous 
destruction.

Raid Oelalls Restricted
Dctail.s of Tue.sday's raid still 

were restricted' by Nazi censorship 
but the Berlin correspondent of the 
Stockholm newspaper Tidningen. 
was permitted to say that since a 
large number^ of bombers got 
through to th e 'city  damage was 
"heavy both inside Berlin and on 
the outskirts"

(The British Air Ministry said 
the Germans sprang a new defense 
tactic during Tuesday's raid, but it 
back-fired and this possibly ac
counted for less R. A. F. losses 
than the 58-plane casualty suffered 
on Aftg. 23.

(German night fighters dropped 
flares from a great height to sil
houette the R. A. F. planes.' but 
returning British pilots said these 
slow-burning aerial torches out
lined the Nazi fighters as w ell.)

Neutral correspondents in Berlin 
reported’ that the city was Jiist be-̂  
ginning to clean up from the Aug. 
23 raid when the -new devastation 
occurred. They-.said, however, that 
the number of casualties was small 
because most of Beriin’s popula-> 
tion has been evacuated from the 
city. The latest information to 
reach Stockholm said that about 
500,000 persons have been moved 
from Berlin for the duration of the 
"bomb war.”

Taganrog victory they destroyed 
537 German tanks, 211 planes, 
nearly 2;000 guns ranging upward 
in size from mach|ne-guns, 3,600 
trucks, ten fuel dumps and 29 am
munition dumps.

Booty captured included 95 
tanks, 198 guns of various caliber, 
217 mortars, 409 machine-guns, 
594 trucks and 22 ammunition 
Bumps, the bulletin said.

Getting Ready 
For Opening

lo ca l School Officials 
Issue Information for 
The New Students.

of

Rain Affects
Ki C. CarnivfiJ

Cuts Attendance I 
Tent Attractions 
Good Business. ~

[Long F o r m  Is  N eed ed  
F o r  P r e c is e  T a x  J o b

slallments of 68.50 
and Dec. 16.

on Sept. 15

8:45
8:45
8:45
8:45
9:00
9:00
9:00
9:00
9;00
9:15
8:50
8:30

Rain cut heavily into tlje attend 
ance at the Knights of Columbu 
Carnival a t Main and . Delmon 
streets last night. Expectations a 
noon today were that the camiv; 
would <be in operation tonight, de| 
spite the weather forecast for 
drizzle during the afternoon. Witi 
wartime forecasts limited In soopi 
and covering a wide territory then 
was no way of knowing just whai 
the weather conditions in Man 
Chester would be by evening.

Those booths that were undei 
cover' did a fairly good bus'nes 

game wa; 
n Ftl case 

the shrinking attendance.' due t  
the weather, was felt.
' Saturday afternoon will be notei 

as children’s dav and the tfiemberi 
of the carnival committee an 
hopeful that b ^ h t  akies will favo 
them for the matinee session, a 
which prices for, all the rides iv*l 
he at reduced rates. Adm'ssion i 
free.

I 'ome W ith Income Un-
f1 o r  R I O  0 0 0  W ill Find I This may seem Uk« a  lot of der 0f iu ,u w  riut* ^  ̂ relaUve-

Tt More Suitable Than ■ ly small amount of money, but
' ,  c ____ the fact la that if Aloysius hadShort Form sent ^Pe short-form work sheet he

, ------- — : would have (•stlmated his taxes at

points; seven-inch rib steaks, 11 
points; sirloin steaks, 11 point.s: 
10-inch cut rib-standing roasts, 9 
points, seven-inch cut rib-stiujding 
roasts. 10 points'; brains, 1 point: 
heart. 3 points; tongue (short cu t), 
6 points.

Veal— mutton— brains. 1 point; 
tongue, ■.■! points.

Pork^Brains, 1 point: liver, 3 
points; tongue, 3 points.-

B utter—Creamery butter. 12 
pointa; farm or country butter. 6 
points; pi'oeess butter. 4 points.

Canned fish—Products contain
ing more than 20 per cent of rA  
tioned canned fish, 12 points.

are "living on borrowed time” as 
far as gasoline is concerned!

The Pacific cOast has a "com
fortable supply” but "if  the peo
ple therie could know of the mili
tary demands that Us ahead when 

I » ... „  the war in the Pacific reallv gets
1 under way, they, would know that

Irkes Sees 
Gi*s

Dry Soon
(rontliuied from Page One)

All public'’schools in, the Town 
Manchester will open for tbe 

fall term on Wednesday morning,
September 8. The opening time rasrm.ght an^ihT  . . . . .  
for each school will be as follow's:  ̂held as usual, although tn #!I

Hollister • « . 8*45 thaa •Hrlnlrlngp a f f • .<4
Robertson .
Green . . . .
Buckland .
South . . . .
Washington
Lincoln . . .
Nathan Hale
Highland fark
Bunce
Keeney ...........
Barnard . . . . . .
High School .

Schools will be open for regis
tration purpose.s on Tuesday. Sep
tember 7, from 10:00 to 12:00 and 
from 2:00 to 4:00. It is urged 
that, ail children entering, school 
for the first time or new to the 
schools of Manchester be regis
tered on this date.

Bring Birth Ceettfleates
Children entering Manchester 

schools -for the first time should 
bring with them a copy of their 
blr|h tertlficate and be ready to 
pres'ent evidence of vaccination.
Children transferring from an
other town should bring with them 

fa  transfer from their 
! school.
! A child who will be five years 

old on or before January first of 
I next year may enter kindergarten 
-this September. A child who 
will be six years old on or be
fore January first may enter first 
gr.ide this September. In those 
sohools which have ' no kindergar
ten a child will be admitted to 
first grade who w ill be six years 
old on or before March first of 
next year.

Kindergarten sessions will be 
held as follows:

(Editor’s Note: Taxpayers 
whose yearly income is more 
than 62,700 if single, or 6S.5()0 
for a  married couple, qr who 
aren't subject to pay roll de- 

•' durtions for  Federal income 
tax, or who have outside In
come or are earrtlng less than 
they did last year, must file 
new tax reports by Sept. 15. 
This 1s the third of three dally 
columns explaining the new 
requirements.)

Mure Meal
Is Promise 

To Civilians
(fontlnned from Page One)

would run 5 per cent higher than| 
'last year’s record harvest.

This overall figtire was predictedl 
despite an estimated 9 per cent de-l 
Cline in food crops, which the W F a I 
said would be more than offset .by I 
production of 24 billion pounds of I 

Increased chicken and egg Iform er, product,
Meat quotas were instituted duf-1 

ing low nrodiictlon months to as-1 
sure sufficient quantities for thal 
armed forces and export needs as 
well as an eaual distribution of the | 
civilian supply.

of War 
Plants Issue

is anythirig but comfortwelcomed the graduates into the there 
organization, making a total In'ohend 
the Corps of 128. I

Past graduates served refresh- Laing 600,000 Barrels Daily 
ments to the members of the new,; The armed forces are using 600.- 
class and their friends, upwards barrel.s of ga.solln^ a day and
of 200 persons.

Wait Response 
From Russians 

On Overtures

(C >nlinued from Page One)

and radio sets. ' Awaiting, them 
will be a backlog of civilian de
mand good for several yei

Bound to Carry WeiglT
Dr. Teele's opinions are - hou 

to carry weight, aince he is W PB  
member of an inter-agency board 
which went to work about six 
weeks ago to tlraft a uniform 
termination clause foe war con
tracts.

To help make the quickest pos
sible conversiotv to peacetime 
products. Dr. Teel* said he favored 
the general principles of the Mur
ray bill, 'ihia would require the 
government to pay within 30 days 
after receipt. 75 per cent of a con
tractor's claim for reimbursement 
-on expenditures made in connec
tion with his cancelled contract. 
The rest would be paid after re
view and adjustment. Provision 1̂  
made to protect the government 
from grossly inflated claims

^ ^ f/ ^ T U E L O IL ^ -'
j D IA L 8 5 0 0

IRIARH BROS.

Casualties Hit
109,932Total

(Continued from P a ^  Oi>«)

discharged from hospitals or have 
returned to duty.

The caaualty summaries of the 
services:

Arm y-,8.927 killed: 19,391 
W'ounded; 21,406 missing; 10,634 
prisoners'of war. ' -.

• Navy— 7,840 dead; 2,653 wound
ed; 8,917 missing; 2,246 prisoners 
of war. *■

Marines— 2,005 dead; 2,501
wounded; 663 missing; 1,925 pris
oners of war,,
. Coast G uard-rI82 dead; 33  

wounded;^15S. misaing; 1 prlspnar 
of .war. 1;

Merchant Marine (from Sent. 
27. 1941. to Aub. 1. 1943) - ^ 2 7  
dead; 4,124 mtssi^.^.^.

Urges Taking
o r  Older Men

(Continued from Page One)

provide these replacaments for the 
domestic service." '

Snyder said he also believed the 
armed forces could obtain at 1 % .it 
half a million men from "among 
the hoboes, bums, wrlfe-beaters, 
drunks and'gam blers who are 
hanging around the Mg! ritles con
tributing nothing to the w ar ef- 
fort.

"While a t first glance these men 
do not seem physically fit to be 
Btddlers," be added, "three months 
of Army: training, with proper 
exercise and diet and plenty of 
rest, will make new melt out of at 
least 75 per cent of them.”

Malls reatiM r Bed

Kansas City—OP)—  Contractor 
Roscoe Campbell wrote his wife 
from Alaska that he was unable 
to sleep comfortably because of 
the cold. Mrs. Campbell, mailed 
him a feather bed. Postage was 
66.17.

lUghth Award to Own Son

NtckavUle, Ariz.— (d>) — Nick 
Oregovlch promisad when ' he 
founded this war-boom community 
near F ort Huachuca to award a 
baby bond to avary naw baby. He

(Continued from Page One)

inary to any conference of the 
chiefs of those governments.

Nearest Approach to Proposal
Possibly the nearest approach 

tb the realization pf that proposal 
is found in the presence in Lon
don of Russia’s vice-commi.ssar 
of foreign affairs, IVan Maisky. 
To a meeting with him and For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden of 
Britain President Roo.sevelt might 
send a ranking State department 
officiai,^some authorities here be
lieve

What offieiql information the 
president and prinje minister have 
regarding MaTshaP'RUiln’a • will
ingness to meet theqi 1 8 ^  course 
a state secret. Diplomalle cus
tom normally would require that 
any public announcement along 
that line should come from Mos
cow rather than from Washington 
or Lonijpn.

In fact there was little expecta
tion that anything further in the 
way of new proposals and sug
gestions would be forthcoming 
from Anglo-American v sources 
since the joint Rooseyelt-CSujrch- 
ill pronouncement at Quebec and 
later the prime minister’s speech 
put (he issue squarely up to 
Stalin. .. \

Return to England

London. Sept. 2—i>Pi— Gen. Sir I 
Alan Brooke, chief of tbe Im
perial general'staff, and Air Chief 
5Iar.shal Sir Arthur Portal, chief 
of the air staff,- returned to Eng-

m. ses-

m.

.J conference. "Vice Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten, new' Allied 
commander in chief in southeast 
Asia, returned yesterday.

Cement Is Poiired 
For Cat^eu Honied

Work was started this morning 
on pouring the cement for the nine 
apartm ent, houses being built-by  
the Manchester Garden Apart
ments between St. Jam es and For
est streets. *1116 job was started  
near the Forest' street side of the 
development and the work -is being 
4pne by a Hartford company. .

The nine butl.dinga, each to oe 
two stories high and of brick, will 
hou8a.,100 families, have all been 
staked out and the forms have 
been built in two. .  ̂ [

Horse Oeta Besuity Treatment

Ellensburg; Wash. — ! A 
beiuty parlor operator, flustered 
by a phone call, dashed outside to 
see if some practical poker bad 
changed her sign, It was no gag. A 
horse owner wanted—and got—a 
beauty treatnignt for a steed he 
was entering in a  horse show. It  
included peroxide bleach and plati
num rinse for mane and tail.

Pay Increase In Future

San Diego, C:aUf.—(iP)— The San 
Plago county alactive offlcan

_____ have won a  long-sought increase
made good the promise seven Jri- j|ay—a u th o ria l by the 0>unty  
times. And the eighth award went Board of Supervisors. i t ’ll take 
to a aon bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nick effect in three and a half years, 
G regovi(^ Iwhen their terms hkve expired.

need almost a tl^rd o? the output 
east of the Rocky mountains dur
ing the last half of 1943, Ickes 
said Military requirements will 
mount to 37J-* per cent of that 
ductlon next vear, he added.

He sa'd lifting of the pleasure
driving ban In the East was.only 
a change in administrative policy 
—It di(l not mean there was more 
fuel available.

Appealing for curtailed driving,
Ickes declared that "althougn you ; » j  j. gi
have coupons you should not use - ' -  • 
them- at this time for other than 
really necessitous driving.

"I ask this urgently so th a t . . .  
there .shall be no breakdown in 
any activity essential to the prose
cution of the way or to the main
tenance of our civilian economy,” 
he said.

Nathan Hale School, p. m.'s<^-|land today from the Quebec war
Sion only.

Lincoln, a. m. - and p, 
sions.

Waahin.gton; a. ni. and 
session.s.

Hollister, a. m. and p. m 
sions.

Robertson, a m. session only.
Green, a m. session only.
Highland Park, p. m. session 

only.

ses-

Bus Beemnes Roller Coa.ster

Nazis Withdra^fig^ 
From Donets Area

(Contihued from PagC One) —

cmy forces encircled west of the 
Sea of Azov port.

In all. eight Nazi (^Ivisions total- 
^ n g  120,000 men were routed and 

majiled by the smashing Russian 
attadk-the bulletin said.

• Keepihgup the steady pace of 
enemy attrition, -Moscow reported, 
Stalin’s troops "yeaterday cut down 
an additional 6,0<»-of the foe who 
got ■ in the way of Russian drives 
reaching toward Stallno, Poltava, 
Bryansk and Smolensk along a- 
60d-mile front.

Shirt Part to South
The Nazi high command ''Waa 

said In today’s Moscow bulletin to 
shifted part of the inland 

(^ertnan forces to the south in ah 
effort to halt th e , Russiah break
through. but the Russians, in a  
strong charge southwest of Voro
shilovgrad, punched out gains .of 
four to six miles toward Stallno 
and Debaltsevo.

.£oj(h cltlea He on the rail net
work feeding the German forces In 
the c^ential Donets.^

In a broadcast heavy with the 
possibilities (ft complete German 
Withdrawal from the Doneta area. 
Berlin said the Russians . were 
building up ah overwhelming strik
ing force on the middle stretches 
of the Donets river.

T ^ t  -Is directly horth of the 
German salient extending eastward 
along the shore of tbe Ses of Azov 
and a swift southward sweep 
would Imperil perhaps tens of 
thousands of Nazi trbops.

Setting Stage for Blow
Northward, the Red Army is set

ting the Stage for a final power
house blow St Smolensk, ahd ad
vance unite, are-blasting forward 

dess than 45 nilles from the central 
German snehOT.

The. desperation of the German 
dafenae was portrayed by the Mos
cow communique, which said:

"The enemy la bringing up U s  
reserves and throwing them Into 
pounter-attacka straight from the 
march.”

The Soviet war bulletin reported 
advancea of four to savan and one- 
half milM yesterday on both tbe 
Smolensk and Bryansk fronts, the 
recaptured territory embracing 
some 300 villages.

Tbe Russians declared in their

Berkeley, CaU®.—(4*i---A big bus 
ecame a rol'er boaster vesterc'av 

en its hrake.s failed, A score of 
pa.sS(mger.<t helcl their hrtath n.s the 
vehYcmTeareened down a hlH at 60 
miles aU hour—but the sttfdent 
driver c o ^ e d  it right up another, 

rted to roll back
wards again.^^'Briver Frank Olson 
crarnned the wngels, and put the 
vehicle In a frontvyerd— undam
aged.

Sheriff’s Office Entrance

Martinez. Calif.— (JPt — Sahool 
Supt. B', O. Wilson report«K,a 
prowler had entered his office ah  
made off with 656. The only en
trance to Wilson’s office is through 

'the-sheriff’s office.

ENDS TODA^: 
"SLIGHTLY DANGEROt;^ 

"GORILLA MAN” '

U M
FRI. - SAT. AND SUN.

SUfCUOFER
C E O i N E  u n
Two great itan In the meit ha- 
eeie sao ipectocia ever filmed I

1%.

A burning thip . . . hytlaria . .  i 
chads .'. . asedpa (or a (aw . «| 
flaming death lor the retri

PLUS
“YOUTH ON PARADE”

Followtaf Prices BSeetlv* 
Fridsyt Sept. St 

F irst Bon Shows Only 
Mnttnee

AU S e a ts .........ptaa .SB—^
ChOdren . . . . . .  I B plna JH ~ .11

Evenlnga Bad tanday
Orcbttstrm''.-. . 6d  phM .BA- .Id 
Baieonv ..  . . . .  317 plo* .6 6 ^ 6 0
C h l'd re n ............. 18 plan .03—.15
Mid-W««k Frirea Uachaaged.

------ ^OW PLAYING-------
TH E SHOCKING TRUTH  

ABOUT THE M P S l

fUjrd'M lit B—k
h J < u m R . Y t m m t ________
K iti MAiraO «T0M NEAL* J.CMIlOl NMSH 

aOSERT RYAN - eLORtA HOtOEN

IPLL’S . . . JOAN DAVIS 
“TWO-SENORITAS 
FROM CHICAGO”

\

W EEK
DAY

A U .T 1
.\NDLA4

C A R N IY A L
MAIV A.NO DELMONT STS.

•  T t lR lL L IN G  R ID E S
•  N EW  G A M E S’
•  .MAMMOTH RINGO

NOVEL
ATTENDANCE PRIZES 

A t 9:10 AND 11 P. M.  ̂
’ FREE .\DMISSION!

F R I.
8AT.SUNJI0IL

p J k f i

sMiWITE SHOWFIlMirOIttfl

By Jam es Marlow and 
'  George Zlclke
i Washington, Sept. 2—(iP)— Tax- 
Dapers who want to do a precise 
Ob of e.stimaUng their 1943 income 
■axes for the Sept, 15 declaration 
|Vill need the lotig, form work sheet 
vhich Internal Rcvenife offices will 
luppiy. . ;
. Any taxpayer whpse income is 
i-nore’ than $10,000 must use this 
(<ind of work sheet, but others will 
ind it more suitable than the short 
Torm being sent out to them.
I Resembles .Annual Blank of Past 

The longei* form resembles the 
Itnnual Income tax blank of the 
!past, except that it's double-bar- 
rreled— wrlth two columns where 
there used to be one. The added one 
,s for the victory tax.

I t  has'the usual lines for setting 
down deductions from income.
' The items which can’t be carried 
over into the victory tax  column 
»re X-ed out—with two exceptions 
which the average taxpayer, will 
have to watch.

There aren't any X ’s in the vic
tory tax Column opposite the items 
of interest and taxes paid. How
ever. the ordinary taxpayer can’t 
deduct those items in figuring the 
victory tax. That is permissible 
only when such payments are made 
"in carrying on any trade or busi
ness or in A e production or collec
tion of income or for the manage
ment, conservation or maintenapee 
of property held for the produc
tion of income.”

Sample Computation 
Here’s a sample computation 

■with the long-form:
Aloysius Marblehead makes $90 

a  week. That’s $4,680 for the 
year, which-he writes in. both 
columns.

'Then he sets down his estimated 
deductions under the regular in
come tax : Interest paid. $180; tax- 
•s paid (he can’t  count Federal in
come tax or social security), $125; 
contributions (to church and char
ity ), 6160. These add up to 6465.

So Marblehead’s net income for 
ragular income ta x  purposes is 
64,680 leaa 6465. or 64.215.

Next he turns the page to start 
•pmputlng his taxes.

Aloysiua is married and has one 
child. Therefore he’s entitled to ex
emptions of 61.550— 61,200 as a 

^married man, 6 3 5 0 ,for the child. 
Ha Bubtracte his exemptions from 
64,215, leaving 62,665—which is his 
surtax net income.

Finds Surtax Amount 
Sk> he looks at the surtax table 

and finds a  surtax of 6260 (that’s
15 per cent on-the first 62,000) plus
16 per cent of tbe amount over
62,(>00. That means 16 per cent of 
•6665, which is 6106.4(i. Added to 
6260, ’’that makes 'his surtax 
6366.(10. -  r  ~

Miow, In figuring his normal in- 
boma tax, he can deduct an earned 
income credit. That's 10 per cent 
of his net income, which was 64,215 
— ao his credit is $421..50,,,This sub
tracted from surtax net income 
(62,665) leaves 62,243.50. That is 
tbe amount subject to normal tax  
of 6 per cent, which figures out to 
6134.61.

Total normal and surtax, then, 
ia 6134.61 plus $366.40, or $501.01.

Brother Marblehead takes a deep 
braaOi and plunges into the victory 
ta x  column. From his total income 
of 64,680 he can subtract thevvic- 
tory tax exemption of 8624, leav- 

-ing 64,056. Five per cent (the full 
v i^ ry ^  tax ) of that la 6202.80.

E n fltM  to Some Credits 
But Marblehead-is entitled to 

take some credits againgt that.
, Under the law. his maxlmuiB'cre^L 
'i t  ia 42 per cent of< the victory tax  ((to -per cent - as a married man, 
plua'3 per cent for the child!). This 
maxiritiipi figures out to $85.18. 
Aloysiua'expects to spend a t  least 
that much'during the year'for war 
bonds and.life,in.«iiraiice premiums, 
80 he.can dedOct .-^the'" maximum 
credit— leaving .hHji a net. victory 
tax of $117.6? .'̂

He adds ;^hat to his total nor
mal a n d s u r ta x , bringing hla 
grand total of taxes to 6618.63.

' This Item he transfers t<) his 
declaration. (If. however. ' this- 
Biim had turned ouf*to . be', -leas 
than his 1942 tax aa figured last 
March, his 1942 tax would have 
to be entered instead.)

Withholdings Figured 
' Next h e . has to figure out how 

much has been and will be with
held from his pay 'f(Sr taxes dur
ing all of 1943. ^

' For the first 26 weeks of thg 
year his paycheck was tapped for
63.60 a WMk for victory tax, or
a  total of 693.60. '

Since Ju ly ,.613 a week baa bp'en 
taken out of his check under pay- 
as-you-go. For the last 26 weeks 
of the year this will total 6338.

In all, then, 603(60 plus 6338, or
6431.60 will have been, witl^held 
from his pay during 1943.

This total he also puts down on 
hla declaration, and siibtracta it 
from the total "(tatin'iated taxes of 
.-ifilS-OS, leaving 6187.03,.
' At this point on the declaration 
he ia entitled to deduct the pay
ments he made in March and. June 
cf this year for his 1942 tax. 
.a c ts  two payipenta, we’ll aay, 
totelM  in o .()8 . This figure goes 
onto the declaration, where Mar
blehead, subtracts it from 6187.03, 
fihding his tlhpaid balance of es 
tlmated tax is 617.
. lOkia ha m W . gar, ki aijuai

. . .  ■ .

6637.6S and found himself paying 
$36.05 instead of $17.

Will Be Applied Next March,
However, it’s also j^salble that 

with either kind of work sheet, 
it'll appear that the government 
owes a taxpayer some money, lin 
that case, the overpayment will 
be applied next March on three 
types of payments that will come 
due then:

1. Half of the uncanceUed por
tion of the lower 1942 or 1943 tax
es (cancellation,# amounts to 75 
per cent or 650, whichever is 
larger).

2. Any adjustment to bo made 
on 1943 tax when the final figures 
are available on the complete re
port all taxpayers must file at 
that time.

3. The first quarterly payment 
pf 1944 taxes over and alKJve 
amounts to be withheld from pay. 
That's where the estimating busi
ness starts in again.

65,000 Casualtiies 
Nazi Norway Toll

London, Sept. 2.—(/F)—The Ger
mans lost 65,000 men_kiUed or dis
abled in their invasion of Norway 
in 1940, Rear Admiral HJalmar 
Riiserlarsen. chief of the Nor
wegian Air Force, declared today.

At the end of the campaign, the 
admiral said, the Germans demand
ed that the Norwegians pay pen
sions to the widows and dependents 
of the Nazi soldiers killed or 
wounded in the invasion. Norway 
promptly agreed.

"I am surprised that you ac
cept," said the German general 
who transmitted the demand.

"N ot at all," replied the Nor
wegian official with whom the gen
eral was dealing. "Hitler has an
nounced that you lost only 1,163 
killed and wounded. We Can afford 
to pay pension.s for them.”

The Germans. Riiser-Larsen 
said, thereupon dropped their de
mands.

He declared that when Norway 
was attacked there were 1,024 
Norwegian ships on the high seas 
and Maj. Vidkun Quisling, Nkzi- 
appointed premier, ordered them to 
make for A.xis ports. NoA s single 
ship obeyed the order,.

Proilucers Bar
Drama Critic

Loan Drive 
Plans Ready

Civilian Army of JOO?- 
0 0 0  Volunteers Mobil- 
iaed in Connecticut. ,
Hartford, Sept. 2—(J>)— A civil

ian army of more than 100,000 vol
unteers has been mobilized in Con
necticut to begin a house-to-house 
canvas a.w eek from today when 
the Third w a r  loan campaign gets 
underway.

'The object of this drive, the 
State W ar Finance committee said, 
is to reach every employed Person 
or income receiver aa part of the 
campaign to raise Connecticut s 
quota of 6453,000,000. The state s 
quota in the Second W ar loan last 
spring was $317,000,000.

Spearhead Sale* Program  
Orrin P. Kllbourn. general sales 

■manager,. State Police Commis
sioner Edward J . Hickey, tn charge 
of the community house-to-house 
effort, Grosvenor Ely, Norwich 
banker, and John J.. McKeon, head 
of a New Haven investment house, 
as co-chairmen of the Banking and. 
Investment division, are spear
heading the sales program from 
state headquarters with Norman 
B. Bertolette, president of the 
Hartford Gas Co., serving as chief 
aide to State (Siairman Thomas 
Hewes.

The “Buy Yankee Subs" cam 
paign as a means of reaching the 
low denomination E  bond objective 
will be the theme of the statewide 
and local promotional activities. 
Augmenting it will be an intensive 
effort by thousands of retail sales 
people throughout the state to sell 
individual quotas of $200 each, 
lirhile payroll savings groups in 
hundreds of factories, stores and 
other places of employment will 
redouble current efforts to push 
payroll plan participation well 
above the 10 per cent mark. Wom
en’s committees and workers will 
assist in all the undertakings.

Special Campaigns Planned
In addition , to the general pro

gram, a number pf special cam- 
pEdgns will be under way by’ “a t  
tack day," the opening day of tlie 
carhpaign. Masonic orgjanizations 
throughout the state are inaugurat
ing a $6,000,000 war bond drive, 
and the American Legion of Con 
necticut is- launching another to

Greatest S(oa Stpry at the Circle Avert Strikes \ 
Before Start

Mediation and Arbitra* 
tion Board Agents 
Aid ‘Unusual Record'.

Gary Cooper Frances Dee and George Raft (reading from left.to right 
above) head the big cast in Paramount’s gripping saga of the. m s , 
"Souls At Sea," which opens Friday at th e  Circle theater. The co-fea
ture, "Youth On Parade,’’ a college miMical, stars Ruth Terry and 
John Hubbard.

Steps Taken 
On Deferrals

Feed ajnl Grain Indus
try to Advise Selec
tive Service He!ad,..

raise $2,40().000 to purchase torpe
does for the submarines that will 
be financed by the,j8t!ate.

Connecticut's campaign will 
start next Thursday morning with 
a statewide broadcast from the 
deck of a fighting submarine off 
New London, and state headquar
ters is making plans to present the 
first plaque to a ' (Jonn^tHiiut sub
marine at launching pafemohies in 
New London on Sept. 12, three 
days after the drive starts.

Hartford. Sept. 2— (/P) —The 
Connecticut State W ar council has 
taken steps to obtain draft defer
ment for sdme employes in the feed 
and grain industry which is not 
•Classed ̂ s  essential by the War 
Manpower commission.

Tuesday the draft board chair
man in Danbury announced that, 
temporarily at least, pre-Pearl fa
thers would not be drafted out of 
Danbury hat factories although 
hatting also is on the WMCs non- 
essential list.

Woodcock Nanieti Committee 
Harold F. Woodcock, chairman 

of the W ar Council, yesterday 
named a five-man committee rep
resenting the feed and grain indus
try, to act as an advisory body to 
State Selective Service headquar
ters. He look the action after con
ferring with Selective Service rep

resentatives and leading feed,and 
grain men who supply Connecti
cut’s dairy and poultry industry.
., it was arranged that when men 
are called from the feed and grain 
industry for induction, the com
mittee will determine whether they 
are essential. If the committee de 
cides an individual should be defer 
red, it will notify State Selective 
Service headquarters which will 
take action, if conditions warrant.

Ffed and grain men at the meet
ing said the dralt and the shift to 
essential industries was draining 
their personnel seriously. The work 
consists chiefly of loading arid un
loading feed and grain, and only 
strong men or youths are physi
cally able to do it, they said. '

Arrest Railway Employes

Madrid, Sept. 2.—(P) — Reports 
reaching Madrid said German oc
cupation authorities in France had 
arrested all eight employes of the 
Moi'bihaiv railway station in B rit
tany on charges of stealing mer
chandise and packages off trains. 
The line through Morbihan skirts 
the coast and is reported complete
ly' devoted to coastal defensea.

Abaca, source of hemp, rca ch e j 
harvest age about 18 months a fter 
planting.

Hartford, Sept. 2.—(Pi -  State 
Board of Mediation and. Arbitra
tion agepta gel 'tortile scene of 
labor disputes even before the dis
putes brealc'out and that, aaya the 
board e'halrman In a report on. the 
fiscal year ended June 30. is the 
reason Connecticut had an“ un-' 
usual record” of freedom from 
strikes. *

There were 25 strikes and two 
work stoppages during the year, 
said the ^ a rd  chairman, Norman 
J. Ware, ’ yesterday, the longest 
strike in s War plant lasted two 
days and involved 400 workers, 
while the longest strike dn a non
war plant lasted 12 days snd in
volved 14 workers, his report sdd- 
ed:' ’

.Act With I’ romplnes*
"This unusual recorrd,” Ware 

wrote to Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win, “has been achieved by reason 
of the promptness with which the 
agents of the board have acted in 
dealing with grievances. Long be
fore the grievance has broken out 
into an open rupture, even before 
a disagreement has crystallized 
into a formal dispute, the agents 
of the board go to the trouble cen
ter and begin the work of adjust
ment by concilation or mediation 
or both." ’ '•

Ware said the Strike stopping 
activity of the board kept more 
than 53.000 workers from walking 
off their jobs ‘thus saving them 
and other workers indirectly in
volved many millions of dollars."

He claimed, too. that in view of 
the many busy war plants in Ckin- 
necticut "doll'Sr losses In produc
tion running to many millions of 
dollars would have resulted had 
w'ork beep stopped 'while employ
ers and employes fought out their 
bitter battles in the traditional 
manner."

Besides Ware, those signing the 
report were John H. Closs .of 
Waterbury. the vice chairman and 
George A. Doyle of Bridgejxirt.

Deaths Last Night
Provldenct, R. I.—Joaaph A. 

(Donnolly, 57, former state stna- 
tor, one-time left fielder for the 
Boston Braves and basebaU coach 
for Providence college.

St. Louis—Prof. Lelio M. Mo- 
lino, 61, former assistant director 
of the Metropolitan Opera. He 
v«..a born In Italy..

Beverly Hills, Calif.—Gaylord 
F . Lloyd, 55, former actor of. the 
silent screen and brother of Pro
ducer Harold Lloyd.

5 From Slate 
Die in Action

Finns Discussing 
Foreign Policy

Stockholm, Sept. 2—((Pi -  Fin
land's .eight* political parties held 
separate meetings today to dis
cuss privately thie critical foreign 
policy and agitation for a sepa
rate peace with Russia.

A showdown on foreign policy 
may come tomorrow when criti
cism will be levelled in Parlia
ment against the present policy, 
but neither diplomatic nor politi
cal observers expecteVl any imme
diate change in Finland's position 
of being a co-belligerent of Ger
many.

It will he the first general dis
cussion of foreign policy ’ aince 
November. 1941, .when the F’inns, 
aided by the Germans, drove the' 
Russians out of territory they had 
taken after the winter war and 
Moscow peace of 1940: x

Captain Included in Cas
ualty List Issued by 
War Department,
Washington, Sept. 2—(if)— Five 

Connecticut soldiers, including a  
captain,' have been killed in action, 
the W ar department reported last'' 
night as it issued a casu altyltit of 
164 names covering different
theaters of the war-"'

The Connecticut men, and their 
next of kin, were;

Killed in the North African area  
(including Sicily);

Guardiano, Pfc. Vincent —  
Eustacchio Guardiano, father, 75 
High street. Derby.

Keefe, Pvi. Arthur M. ~ Mrs.' 
Grace Donahue, mother, 10 Fiat- 
bush avenue, Hartford.

Lill. Tech. 4th Gr. Harry J . —  
Harry W. Lill, fathec. 173 Parrott 
avenue. Bridgeport

Killed-in the Pacific area: 
Fleischer, .(.Tapt. Robert P. —t 

Mrs. Harry Easton, sunt, 120 
Union avenue, West Haven.

Killed in the Southwest Psciflo 
area:

' Giramonti. Pvt. Edward J .— Mrs. 
Carlotta Giramonti. mother, 296 
Clinton street. New Britain.

ReserY'S* OeciHion on Extradition

Sit On Headtampa

Jefferson CSty. Mo.—(/Pi—-A mo
torist left his locked car with 
lights on during a. blackout. Two 
policemen solved that problem—by 
sitting on the headlamps for the 20 
minutes.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
d F BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Raliaf 

M sar so ttsm  nikT* aattiaa baeksehs
qtikkly. ODM tbsjr diMOTW that th* ru t eauM 
M tbair traubi* may b* tirad Iddnayi. 

i \Th» kklMya ar* Nxtura'. ahM w»y of Uk- 
I i U  th««xeM  acids «nd wute out oftba blood.
! Thayhtlpmootpooplopaaaabout.4pintiaday. 

X Wnon diaorder o t kidney (uoetfoii ponnita 
ItetMBOua mattar to lamain in your biocxl, it 
mayx.uuBO nafziog backsoha, rhaunutia 
p ain a.h fM ln a. loss of pop and ansnpr, gst- 
ting up nisnta, swaUins, puffinm uodw tha- 
syta, hwdaoha* and d iiiinus. Fraquant or 
acanty puBstaS .srith amartioc and bumint 
Bomotimas abowt ( i» rs  is aomathing wrong 
with your kidntya oYliUddar.

Don't wait!. Aak youri' 
lUj

.  ^  kiA/sWC* 
4-4//. mHTSfos 
-  w s F u n o o t * '

O M L fV O ft tM
)gieNiiMinunî

H artford. Sept. 2 — Lieut.
Gov. William L  Hadden yesterday 
reserved decision, pending further 
consideration and investigation, on 
the request of the state of Georgia
for extradition of Robert W ,; Don't waitt Akk youi'drnsglit for Doan’• 
Chambers, a Bridgeport Negro, si-i Pilb,u,cdauecaaaluUy by ddUTono(or ovtrf0 
ledgrdly a Georgia rhsin
'fugitive. i wuU from your blood. Gat Ooana Pilia.

SHE HAD SORE,
ACHING. HOT FEET

READ WH.AT .SHE MID 
**l̂ aarT«reM tonnrv with 

callniiees—fowld Imrilly worka Trl*4 
most eTcrjthiBBa Flaallj I •••••■• 061 PODOL. Wkat a relict# A tew 
eppllcatloae at eiiilit tke trick# 
So more tortvre* Now I work ket* 
ter and eleep kettera'* writes lire# Wa 
A.» New HaYee. PODOLa*-e wkiteg 
■reaeeleee cream. Caeee eed eoatkee 
tke loflemmed ekln tieeeee. Will eet 
•tale*, tact a 50r Jar todap at Weldaa 
llrav Co,s Cealcr Pkarmaep# Mar  ̂
pkp l>ruv Co.s J . Ha Hale Corps# aktl 
all pood drop atorea.

P. BalUnimc A SonA, Newark, N. J.

Flag of France
Mav Be Flown

New York, Sept, 2.—(Jri—Louis 
Kronenberger, acting president of 
the New York Drama Critics cir
cle and drarha "critic of the news- 
paper PM and Time magazine, has 
been barred by Theatrical Pro
d u ce r Lee and J. J . Shubert from 
their theaters.

Mark Schubart, PM’s drama edi
tor, said he interviewed Lee Shu
bert yesterday and the producer 
issueid a formal statement declar
ing:

"We do not care to have your 
rtpresentative come to- our thea
ters because in many cases you are 
unfair, unjust and cruel in your re
views, and particularly in your 
daily listing of plays,”

In reviewing a revival of "The 
Student Prince’’ recently. PM said 
that the Shuberts "are up to their 
old penny-pimping tricks again ' 
Since the operetta’s opening, PM 
has listed it daily as "a  shoddy 
revival of the tuneful Romberg 
operetta.”

Kronenberger said he would con
tinue to attend Shubert shows by. 
buying his own tickets at the.box 
office.

Would .Accepl Nomination-

New Haven, Sept. 2—(g*)— An
gus M. Fraser, an executive of the 
Southern New Elngland Telephone 
Company, informed the Repubiican 
Town committee last night that he 
would accept the party’s nomina
tion for. mayor if it was offered 
Wm-, six-term  Mayor John W. 
MurpBjr.^^Democrat, is expected 
to be unopposed ?or renomlnatlpn 
by his party." __

London. Sept. 2. — (J>> — Rene 
Mayer, commissioner of communi
cations and merchant marine of 
the Flench Committee of National 
Liberation, hinted last night that 
the former liner Normandie may 
be returned to the French flag.

The liner, now the U. S. S. L a
fayette. was gutted by fire in New 
York and is now'being righted. 
Mayer declined to elaborate, how
ever, after throwing out his hint.

At the present time, he said, 
united Frahce p a s  1,000.000 tons 
of merchant shipping serving the 
Allied war effort. He . said the 
British and Americans would be 
asked to,help rebuild the French 
merchant marine..

/ /
— /#

/

Plans Series''of Functions

Canberra, Sept. 2.— (iPi—In an
ticipation of an impending visit by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Aua- 
tralia’a capital already is planrrmg 
a series o f . functions in hohorrtif 
the American President’s wife, 
who now is in New Zealand. 
-----------------------i---------- --------------;—

C/ecYfi FALSE TEETH
th is  EASY WAY . . y

At U«t. • ■citntifle war 
tm clean false im iIi anil 
k r U g e w a rk  S .E A L L Y  
clean. Jnet pnl roar plate 
in a - glaaa af water ta 
wkick a little gnlek-acting 
Kleenite kae hm n  nMed« 

Witk magic-like epeed. diecolpratian and 
etaine vaitieh—tke ariginal clean kright- 
neaa - retnrneI It’e eaer.  ̂ ccnnemlcal#

N e w S d e n t i f a  K L E E N I T E

\

A n d  n e w . . .  o t  o u r  c o s m e t i c  c o u n t e r # ^  . -
, •V--

t h e  f a m o u s  ‘

DOROTHY  
GRAY  

BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS

• Yoa s i M  for A tm . Now wt 
i s t t  them. Tbe mtay azquititc . 
Dorothy Griy pteparationi! 
Clcsnsiog crasms, emollients,'  
lotioas, hsemoaised nmltc-upf— 
sU tptcuUiatd fee indiridusl skin- 
types. Come in sad meet enu 
trsined Dorothy Gray adviser. 
She’ll tell you...end sfewyMY... 
how you can be smsricr, prettier, 
more czfitiag-lookiogl

(fetftrwdeu/ Dtrtihy Grmy 
m t n  I t  k t  I t t l ir  k t r t .y ...

■L ■ .

W e W o n  D r u g C o .

Prescription Pharmacists
90T Main Street ’ Telephone 5j321

/A

Man “talked” with his hands long before he talked 
with his tongue. And bur hands still speak for us! .
Ball park “handy” means “Take him out” Toujgh
guy’s “handy” means “Nothing doing!” 3-Ring “handy"
'f^*^**' means “Baliantihe.” Tixiay, order a,gla^
of “something better” the “handy” way. Then test for
PURITY, BODY and FLAVOR as Peter Ballantine (diijl, i ^ n

he found his trade mark in the three rings
left by his glass on the table. America's finest since 1840.

M . tar avoryaita w ha w eals la  bfiog ilia bays ham a saao#a 

Just Ww”— our aid* is doing SQ staU. doo't sUrt
tuning younelf **It  ̂s'Cinch!" - 
pvihg th« war eveiythi^
Tha haidar ma fight

Don't atop ' 

yoa*vagot!

, tha quickar s»a win!
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Canned Fruits
P o i n t ^ ^ a i s e d

--^lue-Stamp Ration'Val
ue of 4  Types Boosted 
To Reduce Sales.
Washington, Sept. 2— (/P)—  The 

O p ca  of Price Administration to- 
, (Jay Orderad the blueritamp ration 

value of. four types of canned fruit 
boosted, effective Sunday, In an a t
tempt to down shoppers’ demands.

The agency made point changes 
in 21 food items—IS up and eight 
down—as the result of a survey of 
the demand and available supplies 
of canned and processed food^. All 
the changes go into effect Sunday.

Canned f r u i t s — especially craU-, 
'berries, peaches, apples, peaches, 

\  apples and pears—have been going 
^  dealers' shelves too rapidly. 

'  Ol^A said, and "new packs of the.se 
ltem s''are running below the fig
ures of a  year ago.”

It  fixed the ration value of No. 2 
(large) size canned apples at 10 
points, an increase of three; 16 oz. 
cranberries at 10 points, up two; 
No. 214 peaches at 27 points. ,up 
four, and No. '2 '- pears at 21 
points, up six. ~

itelurned to Ratiotf 
The same order returned -dried 

.prunes, raisins and currants t<i the 
ration list after a summer vaca
tion. They were valued at four 
blue points a pound. - Last March 
prunes, raisins and currants were 
20 points a pound, but they were 
made ration-free-during the hot 
weather so stocks could be sold out 
before they sjmiled. *■

Point values were raised for 
-canned and bottled b'eans. pumpkin 

. and squash. Other types of canned 
beans—fresh shelled, green or wax 
apd fresh soy beana—were reduc
ed  probably because fresh vege
tables now are ii\ demand.

Frozen fruits and vegetables 
went up and{ OPA said, the "sup
ply is still far below the buying de
mand.” I t  eitplained "a  .fairly 
sharp and geneieil upward point 
revision is necessary in order to 
S)rphon dff some of the demand 
into other foods in larger supply.” 

To Speed 'or Slow Sales 
Some of the point reductions and 

Increases, OPA said, were made to 
speed or to slow sides of certain 
<»n sizes which aren't balancing 
with the same products packed in 
other sizes. F o r example, the pbipt. 
value of No. 2>j can tomatoes was 
reduced while other tomato sizes 
remained unchanged.

Dried beans, peas or lentils were 
(hit "because of increased produc
tion and a corresponding Increase 
In the allocation to civilians.” The 
group was . reduced from four to 
two points per pound for dried 
beans and to one point a pound for 
dried peas or lentils.' Dried soy 
beans and black-eyed peas a re ,ra 
tion-free. ■'

New Ration Valuea 
Following are the new ration 

' values (all effective Sunday): 
Canned or bottled foods: 
Fruit»-:-No. 2 apples, 10 points;

■ 16 oz. cranberries, 10 points; No. 
2>/s peaches. 27 points; No. 2 t 4 ' 
pears, 21 points. ' ,

Vegetables—No. 2 fresh shelled 
beans (including black-eye pean), 
10 points; No. 2 green or wax 
beans. 10 pqints; No. 2 fresh soy 
beans. 5 pomts; No. 2 canned and 
bottled beans (baked beans, pork 
and beans, kidney beans, e tc .), 18 
points.

No. 2 beets. S-points; No. 2 car
rots, 8 points; No. ?>/4 pumpkin or 
squash. 21 points; No, 2*4 toma
toes, 21 points.

Frozen foods:
One pound sdl fruits and berries, 

12 points; 12 ounces green or w m  
- beans. 6 points; 12 ounces lima 
beans, 0  points; 10 ounces cut corn, 
9 'polhts; 12 ounces peas, 9 points; 
14 ounces spinach. 12 points.

Dried ffxxlB; - ,
One pound prunes, raisins and 

currants, 4 .points; one pound 
beans, 2 points; one poimd peas 
anci lentils, 1 point.

Chanffe on Tomato 
Sauce and Cheese

Washington, Sept. 2—(/Pi—A fter 
-Sunday housewives won't have to 
give up their valuable red stamps 
to  get a package of tomato sauce 
and cheese.

The Office of Price Administra
tion announced it .would boost to 
four points the ration of an 8- 
ounce package of tom ato.sauce in 
combination with cheese; but said 

. they could all be blue. Before the 

.change the same package costone 
rad point for the cheese and two 
blue points for the tomato sauce.- ' -.— -— - ̂ --

Bee* Death of Black Market

OPA’S HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
I point Values of Popular 9|z be—Effective Kept. 8 ,1948

FRUITS. lERRIES, ANO JUICLS: '

X  AN Ffsttt IT ■sfriw *5 :  *12
ilH FnM JslMi *2 ♦2

VE6ETMLES:
■*ant,liM 4 6
AH sUmf isiBt; Cm, csl; f tn ; tr Sfihudi 9 12
Corn-on-tsb (1 pelirt ptr taO
AHtUtof VttiM)lMan4 Vifttabii ComUMlism 4 6

Hartford, Sept. 2— i/Pi -(-After 
the War Food Adnpnistration an
nounced a two months’ suspension 
of quota limitations on livestdek 
Slaughtering, Joseph Baum, presi
dent of the Connecticut Meat Deal
ers; Association, "said la.st night^ 
that the move would mean enough 

.beef to  go around in Con'necticut 
and consequent death to the black 
m arket m meat'. ..

Oflieials to Pfesent Problems

Hartford, Sept. 2— The state 
has arranged a luncheon here to- 
day where various officials were'to 

• present in detail •■for . (^nnectlcut's 
 ̂aix. representatives and- twovseha- 

I tora th * state’s problems in regard 
I to  food supply, milk production. 
I fuel supply and manpower.

Seed for Oh orre

Sacramento, Calif., Sept. 2.—<iP) 
tu d d y  Baer, former hea\'yweight 
ja r ,  brother of former Wdrld’e 
avyw eight Champion .Max Baer, 

now a corporal in the Army, 
sued for, divorce yesterday, 
la P earl B aer charges ex- 
I ffniaity and asks cuatoly o f 
two-year-old daughter and 

■; for the child. A projperty 
ant baa been reached out of

C A N N E D  A N D  t O T T l E D

WEIGHT awiito.
toUMm.

0ftft4v. 0v«1M.f«.
tellBkltt. Oariaim' 

tori a m
aartaiFt* 

kaUta -

CONTAINER SIZE-^ that Mode
No. Ill Cyt

N« m 
•M$. TM 
Om fUd Nal aaKiOMOnat Mk

(ZaJeiU

FRUITS (ImM s PickM, Ipksi sr msdM):
AkiIk  (lacMt CFilispiM) 6 ■ 10 12 I t
AppiMMMt and Rad Saw Chanlat • 12 14 21 29
Apricatt, Fniit CacktiH, FiuKt lar latod, ar Mind FnM. ar Paaehai 14 I t ■ 23 47 41
•arriat (iR KMt) asd Onpalndt T 9 4 * IS 21
Ckarriai, aR aMiw (aatMa ManicMsa lipa) I U 34 19 26
Cranbaniaa ar Sisaa, wkalK dnlnad, ar Jattad l \ 10 13 IS 21
Flit 6 A ... to u 17
Faari U u 21 32
nnaappla IS 29 .  23 34 47
iNamt ar Prunat (al klMt) 5 4 T 9

JUICES:
SrapafrattandaRaUMFCNiMJafcai, AprtaaL Paach ar Par Jatea ar 

Nadar, Grapt iuka, ar Pniiw Juka 2 •2 3 6
Piaaappla Jaka 7 10 12 17 \ V 33

, Tamaia Juiaa 2 •3. ■ •4 •5 ‘̂ ■<5
VatataktoJaicaaaniiiiiaUaMcaalaliilifTOpaicaalariMraTaautalaka 2 *2 * 3 3 4 \ ,

VEGHAILES:
Atparapis ir Mliad VatanMai * t 12 U 21 3 t
■urn, an diy i^atat (taduda lakad Riant, Kidnap Uaant, 

Lairtllt, SaalM w  P m  <Ib.) 11 14 I t 21 32
Gratn, Waz, ar Fiftk SitiHid Itan 6 • 10 12 11
Frasli Lima Bdans ar VacwM Packtd WlNla Ktmal Cam 14 I t 20 27 41
Frisii Sap Itam 3 4 t 0 9
laats ar Carratt --------------- "X ------------- / S 6 • 9 14
Cam (auapi raeinim packad whala karnal •reiNda Can-an-aab) 11 - ___ 14 16 21 32
Lialp Griiat (azcipi Sploadi) s •6 6 10 . 14
MutiinoiMarSploacfc .X - . . t *11 '  14 19 26
Paat i 12 16 16 24 37
Pulnpkl̂  Sqmtii. d  TamaMat U 14 16 21 . 32
Sisatfcnal 3 4 - . 5 7 9
Tamila CfiaiMrOd)l Sawt 15 20 25 30 46
Tamila Pdia . .  Mv.,.. 24 30 36 95
Tamila SmimNKarPutsi X A "'s 6 t 9 44
Tamila Sauca'ln camWMlIas paekaii'with chaau S 7 9 11 16

Consumer Point- Values for Meat,^’l̂ £U$, Fish, and Dairy Products
No. 6— Eflecflva September 8, 1948
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BABY
FOODS

CONTAINER
SIZE

M canned ir bottled typet and 
nriellK, aicapt Milk and 
Cereal (Indudini Custeidt).

eH«.

CONTAINER 
SIZE -F

HatiM. 14 a l( a.

DRIED
,--?L“!!?L3***l5!iJLP“y j)!L :m i= y asae8es ;

Bam (Mchidlnt SeybaanO.._
. , . . - 4  painh par. pound !

r.'utrxr-. ...... ..........-2  pointt pof pound '
Fm i and..Untllt (aacludlid Black-iye ......... . . . . .I  palirt par pound

This chart only lUts point valuot 
for the m ost popular sizes. So# 
th e official chart a t  your groctr’s 
for other sizes and their point 

values -
tU V W good Soptember 1, to and 
includingOctOM r20, R S  T  valid 

through September 20.

CAUTION
ONLY items on this chart require 
the surrender of .Blue Stamps 
from War Ration Book Two
•Spinach and e th e r leafy greens, ta -  
m ate  iu ice, and e th er vegetable 
Ju ices, fru it Ju ices and fru it  n setars 
in a No. 2 can  m ay fa ll in th e  colum n 
“ ever 14 os. Including 1 lb . 2 oz.”  

W hen In doubt, check th e  lebet 
I w eight._____________ ________

Prunes, rataine and currants are back on the blue st amp ration li.st along with a few other changes in 
point values qe the OPA releases this Processed Foods chart for September. Canned apples and cran
berries are up two points'a pound over August val ues, peaches are up three, fresh soy beans are 
new on the list, beets and carrots are down one point, pumpkin and squa.sh are up three, and toma
toes have dropped slightly. Frozen fruita anti harries and some frozen vegetables are up three points, 
while dried beans, peas and lentils have dropped In value. Clip and save this chart.
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Creamfefy butter is up two more points, but sirloin steak, lamb and bacon are-do'vn in point value on 
the OPA’s red stamp listings for September. Along with sirloin, rib steaks and rib*roast* of beef are 
down one point under August values; beef brains and heart are down one, some veal variety meats 
are down, and,nearly all lamb-mutton listings are down one point. Bacon, except Canadian style, 1* 
down two points and some pork variety meats have dropped. Creamery butter is now 12 points, while 
farm or country biitter requirea*only six points; Clip and save this chart.

Accidental t)eatli8 
Show Increase

Chicago, Sept. 2—(/Pi— Despite 
increased employment and high 
speed production, accidental deatli^ 
reported to 21 state industrial 
compen.satlon commissions .show

an increase of only 3 per cent for 
the first half of 1943 over the same 
period last year, the National 
Safety council said today.

The six months total was 3,991 
accidental deaths for the 2\ re
porting states. Of the 14 states 
with' Increases,. Alabama, Arizona, 
Texas and Missouri had rises of 
more than 50 per cent

ranged from 3 per cent in New 
York and Oregon to 78 per cent in 
Arizona.

Largest decreases were reported 
by Illinois . and North Carolina, 
both 22 per cent under last year’s 
figures.

The average size of a Philippine 
Increases i farm Is three acres.
--------------- ------------------------------------------ —;--- -to

Rationing News
, By Anthony F. Arpaia, Director 

Office of Price Administration

tire, you use it to acquire a Grade 
III.

*  I  don’t  know of anybody con
nected with the OPA In Connecti
cut . . .  either In the State Of- 
.^ce or on a Local Board . . .
who wasn’t glad to hear the news der is Intended to be In effect only 
that the "pleasure driving" ban until December, 1.

Coal users and their dealers will 
have ta make th is program work

least half his coal in his cellar 
won’t be able to order an addition
al supply until other cus^oiners, 
with little 'or ho coal on hand, haye 
been served. Right now, the or-

was off.
While the regulation might be 

defended on a logR'al basis, it was 
thoroughly distasteful and ex- 
tramely difficult to enforce.

I  think the m ajority of Con- 
njecticut car ownera deserve real

themseltes. I f  you use coijl. you 
can do your jiart by giving your 
dealer all the facts he needs be
fore he'can make deliveries.' .

Som«thing important happened

But there is this ta  keep in 
mind; Our gasoline stocks here in  
the north-eastern' states arc a t a  
very low point. As much as we 
all hated it, the "pleasure driv
ing" ban did save gasoline. A good 
part of the saving was Accom
plished by making it impossible 
for certain “B ” and "C” coupon 
holders to use fo r ' non-essential 
purposes, gaaollne . which they had 
claimed they needed to carry oa 
their w ork,. Everything possible 
will now have to be done to In
sure that ."B "  and ’:;C" coupons 
are used. only for occupational 
purposes for which thex were is
sued.

credit for sticking to their- guns in Bridgeport last- Sunday. In 
and observing the ban as well as fact. It may well prove to ^  the 
they did right up to the last m'in- most important event tn the hls- 
ute. tory of the home front.

At an open-air rally lij Marina 
Park, 3,000 Bridgeport c itiz e n s ... 
housewives, retaile,rs, workem and 
business men sounded a call to 
arms for every community in 
America. They publicly pledged 
to join hands irj the battle against 
thelBlack M arket and higher living 
costs. I t  was a really inspiring 
thing to .hear Edna Ferber admin
istering the Home Front Pledge 
to those Bridgeport people. v 

The pledge ipi " I  will pay no 
higher than top legal price* . , . 1 
will accept no rationed gooda with
out giving up ration stampa.” As 
-a m atter of fa!ct, it was a retailer 
group that originated the Idea 
which resulted In the rally. Like 
most honest business men. these 
retailers clearly foresee the threat 
any Black M arket holds for free 
enterprise.

It's  jftst possible that further 
cuts in coupon values may be nec
essary later to take the place of 
the "pleasure, driving” ban. I Cer
tainly hope this wo’n’t happen, biit 
it is a possibility.

After living with this rule for 
several months, I feel pretty sure 
that U such a coupoq cut is necesr 
sary, most people would be willing 
to accept it as I6hg as they had 
complete freedom to use their "A ” 
books.

There’s  abaolutely no reakon for 
anyone to be alarmed About the 
coal situation. We know that an
thracite prciduction fell behind a 
little a ^ew months a g o .. .and sup
plies on hand just aren’t  laige 
enough to allow indiscriminate or
dering by all families who use 
coal. :

The distribution plan announced 
by the OJ*.A- last week was work
ed out after careful consultation 
with the coal Industry. Actuall 
it isn’t lationing 
ly a priority syaUm 
insure that every
c'oal will have a chance to get at 
least 25 or 50 per cent of-its needs 
before winter sett In.

Have ypu noticed that lately It 
has been somewbht easier to find 
a store-bought cake or pie. or a 
bar of candy when you want It?  
The reason for this is that OPA- 
has increased the sugar allotments 
for indu.strial users . . manufaCr
turers, bakers and bottlers'. . . 
from 70 to 80 p er,ceq t, ot their 
1941 consumption.

This is In line with the OPA’s 
policy of easing rationing Veatric- 
tions the minute the supply situa
tion shows Improvement.

The new Victory line of hot wa
ter bottles made of synthetic rub
ber will ,s<x)n make its debut tn 
your drug store. It  will have a 
dollars-and-cerits maximum cell
ing price . .. . $1.30 for the hos
pital grade, $1 ana 75 cents for 
the lower grades. •

T he.  price your drug store' 
charges may be less than the le
gal maximum. But a t  with all 
items covered by top legal price* 
you should never pay *  peffny 
fnore. ' ■

Aavau*
industry. Actually, 
g 4t all. I t ’s' mere- 
ystem, designed w 
y  fanlily that n ee^

The Bridgeport meeting ha* na
tion-wide aignificance. I  hope thla 
movement i^ ll apread tq every city 
and town tn America. I t  wUl be the 
best possible Insurance that all of 
us will get 4>ur fair share a t  fair 
prices. Already, we in the State' 
OPA are planning similar cam 
paigns In 16 of Connecticut'a larg
est cities. Thkae drives will get un
derway early in October. <■

If  you are eligible for Grade I 
tires, you may be finding It hard 
to find one on which to "spend" 
your purchase certificate.

At present, our stock of now 
first grade passenger tires la low„ 
Frankly, there are not enough to 
m eet the re4]iaremente of thoae 
who-are eligible for them. Whether 
.the situation will Improve In the 
next few months is uncertain. But 
this is eartain. . . . .  There are 
enough Grade m ,  o^ used and re
capped tires, to U ke care bf the 
demand. e-

V ,  ̂ I  suggest, therefore, that even If-
Anybody., who already ha*, a t j  you have a  eertlflcate for a  n e w

Here’s a bright note acm e-of 
you may have spotted in one o i  
the leading women’s magazines 
recently.

Ih\a poll made in New England,' 
disinterested, .representatives of 
tlie magazine iasked hundred!*- of 
housewives this questl(m: "Do you 
believe that point rationing I* 
proving successful in m ainM ning 
a more fair and even distribution. 
4>f foods ? ” '“i-

Efighty-eigbt per, cent of tbe 
women answered, “Y e*."

T hat’s a big slice o f approval 
.̂  . . particularly when you CEjn- 
elder bow wholly unfamiliar we 
New Ekiglaiiders were with  ̂ the 
restrictions of rationing, a little 
more tlMUi a .year ago. On the oth( 
er hand, the fa ct that tba great 
m ajority of us are behind the ra
tioning program i* not surprising 
a t all. I t  is 'one further proof 
that we are willing to accept any 
inconvenience during wartime if 
tbe burden is spread^ fairly among 
all of us. *

lIpsetB Hopes on Milk

Hartford, Sept. 2—(ZV—Ken E. 
Geyer, s e c r e ts ^  of the Connecti
cut MUk Produccre’ Aaeociation, 
said last night th at a  New York 
City Board of Health ruling com
pelling milk produ4wn who eerve 
tbe city to ibip  a t  least 60 per oant 
of thalr 1942 volume '‘definitely 
puts the qulettie on our hope” that 
Connecticut m ight get some milk 
from New York to tide the state  
over during the October-December 
low proE^ctiOB period.

A t least .75 edible kinds of sea
weed grow in the waters around 
Hxwail, • , ,

C r ;

' X
■X'
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Scores ol New Arrivals 
On Our Flooi’s . . .  With 
. S t e el C 0 ii C 0 m f  o r t

' ■ ..V*’ ' . -N'"I-
Do you like deep loungy English designs.. .  
or graceful reffned 18th Century designs... 
smartly streamlined Modem groups...or 

' perhaps quaint maple frame upholstered 
pieces? Whatever is your favoHte, youTl 
suit yourself to perfection if you make your 
choice from FTint-Bruce’s hundreds of uphol
stered pieces. Most have the fine comfort 

" o f  steel spring construction.. .many have 
down and feather seat cushions.. .many kre 
covered in premium fabrics no longer obtain
able. See our full assortments and wide 
range .of prices.

' Budget Term^ Available. , .  Evening Appoint-, 
ments by Phoning Hartford, 2-3254; Regular'

' HoqrsS-fi.,. ' • ,

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY FUlfNlTURE SINCE 1891

New Address: 173-183 Asylum, H artford.. .Opposite Loew’sxTheater

iK u r  crtKL)i'.,bu, '
'ha long holiday week-end AS.* 
Stores closed all day*' Monday, 
September 6 ,, Labor Day.

S U f

•lavici

MARKETS*

of tht

VIINNMOAF '
(MaiD 
niMN loir*
WHUlWHtTU
(HOJilHUih-.D.tfl

Yankee 5PICC Gake CAKE 25' 
f  Iliad Buns PARK Erf o%n 22' 
Pecan COFFtt Ring SYS122' 
Sold Loaf Cakes cakI26'

ChocolBtB. O ra n iB  or V in iltB  Icing

4 NOWXTHE TIMI FOR
HOME'CANNING

i ^ . S i  SlSilBlll S i l l  fliS liil rj_
Crapes reVmaeaoa eb15' 
Potatoes *°swee't̂  La 10'I 
Peaches PENN. L8  17'I 
Pascal Celery Nb IIvb b c h  23' 
Native Apples 3 LB S  25' 
Potatoes N A T lV t  15 CBS 55'

NdlibOt F R tS H  SLICED l . 4 8 '

Mackerel FANCY
FRESH l . 1 5 '

1 Swordfish FRESH
^BLICCD

F ilC S H

l . 5 9 '

1 Botterfish l . 2 0 '

lO O ^ 'P .rD  VegDtib lD  Short«n lng

1 LB O Q e  3 <-B*COe
BOX i a d b  BOX Q g a

4 PO IN T t 12 POINTS

Frankforts ZK IN LC Z a  LB  37' 
Sliced Bapon G R A D IA  LM 39' 
Spare Ribs c o r n e d  . 2 4 ^  

Minced Ham aOLOONA l . 3 3 '  

Pork Liver SLICED  * IW  20'
CHANGE TO 

REA LLY  FRESH

A ‘ P COFFEE

8 oz PKO

1 0 ‘
f | * jM  J u t t  Ilk* Pard  In can*

3 l 0 g  r O O O  wh*n w it* r  It add«4

M u s t a r d
i L̂  JAft-'

Peanut Butter •“'"*'**1 LB JAB
| 3‘

Vanille Extradt SozVSfSR' 
Salad Oil rr« 17' 
Olives ŜIUfPEIB’ *ao*T* 28' 
Saedwich ân̂ pâ S 7aV 25'

Popu lar B rande  m B ig  
CTN lOPKQS 1 u 9 0Cigarettes 

Dixie Oleo
P e r e L a c d  a POINTS

Evaa. Milk ̂ mtsr 3 CANS

Dixie Oleo *4*p0mJt«* lb 25'
A k' o I B '

28'
BERBY -NO POINTS NEEDED

HOT SAUCI • oz
BOF

Macaroni A*:N*°p::sr';;-11' 
MasoiJare tizt ooz 55' 
MasoRyars 'i(rz7 ooz 65'
Caps & Lida M ASO N  or?.19'
CakeFlair *rTô  %VaV1B' 

W 1 . 0 0  
2 0 '

BU N N YPIC ID
FAM ILYFlaar

Aset, Cereals cV:,Ti.̂ »7.
SPO T

B lM O v l i i 17'A-Peoi
Palmolive Soap 3 
Octakoa^.rr $ cm 4 '

BOT

c r E .2 0 '

OetagoR
SOAR
T O IL fT
SOAR

J

C A Z ff t

2 c A K t * R '

Rc^on Powder 2rk..
i Octagoi CLtANtta 2 CAN* 0'
SaperSidt RKO 23'
A l l ‘ price* subject to m arket 

changes. We reserve the right ta  
lizEtlt tuaatitiae.
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15 .BILLION DOLLARS
tN O M -B A H K IH O  OHOTA)

[lat day,
L you muat answer t6 your coimtry’e call.

On that day, the 3rd W ar Loan Drive ppens. To you-and to a v ^ . .  
^ther true American—a clarion call goes fpzth to rally to the support 

imrflag. -.
be asked to back our fighting forces to tbe very limit of 

your riMQurces. \bu will.b© asked to go aix^ ut for invasion by 
investing ihsEcrRA W ar Bonds-more W ar Bond* than you perhaps ' 
think you can'possibly afford. - ^

_ 'T o  meet the n«kmal quota, every individual in the country who 
earns a wage or drMiif an income or has acxumulated fund* must 
invest. If he possibly in at least one mcTRA $100 W ar Bond. 
Those who can, must inyWt more — thousands of dollars* worth 
more. Each and every one mUst do his full part.

S erap t  up the money from" evely sourqe you oan . . .  turii In  .all 
the iPose cash y4>u oarry with you . .  v dig out what you had tucked ’ 
away “just in ease.** Go without pleasur<^, hixuriea, aven neoessi- 
tiea Um  Septemhijr. And give our fighting men the things they need 
to fight widi—apd win.

These man are dirowing ewarydung they have into this fierce

osked to'do-
invasion push. They are giviiig their blood, dielr livra. No one can 
put a price on such courage, self-sacrifice, devotion. But you can 
show you’re with them to the iiniit! \hu can tay it with Bonds . .«  
E X T R A  Boiids this month.^ X
" W o r ld 's  S o fe tt Investm ents

For th!a.3rd War Loan, you will be offered your diolce of Varloiie 
governmeht^securities. Choose the one that fits your requirements.

United States W ar Sayings Bonds Series “E ” ; gives you back $4 
for every $3 wheii the bond matures. Interest: 2.9% a year, com
pounded semi-annually, if held to maturity. Denominations: $25, 
$50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: Anytime 60 days after issue 
date. Price,: 75% of maturity value. '

2'/z% Treasury Bonds yf 1964-1969; readiTy multetable, accept* 
" able as bank collateral. Redeemable at paf- and accrued interest for 

die purpose of satisfying'Federal estate tazea. Dated September 15, 
1943j due Deceniber 15, 1969. Deiurminations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, 
$lO,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000. Price: par tod  accrued interest.

Other securities: S ^ e s  "C ” Sayings Notes; %% Certificates o! 
Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 1951-1953; United States 
Savings Bonds series “F ” ; United States Sayings Bonds series “G •

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH W AR BONDS
i' *

1 -X X'i
• I I:

i' . '
L >-

r
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P O B L IS H E l^  B T  T H E  ^  
m c H A T .n  P R IN T IN G  CO» INC.V 

I t  B lsse ll 8 t r « e t  \
l l a n e h e i t e r  C onn.

TH O M A S FER G O SO N  
O o n e ra l M n n a fo r  

F o u n d o d  Oc to b e r  1, 1881
P tib llth e d  E v e ry  E v e n in g  E x cep t 

B n n d a y i an d  'H o ltd a y a . D n te re d  a t  
th e  P o e t O ftloe a t  M an o h ea te r, 
a a  S econd  C laaa  M all M a tte r .

g U B S C R in iO N  R A T E S ” 
O ne T e a r  by M all 
P a r  M on th  by  Utali .....................{
S in g le  C opy . . . . -----
D e lly a red  O ne T e a r

. t  .03 

.39.00

M E M B ER  O F  
T H E  ASSOCIATTSD P R E S S

T h e  A aaoe la ted  P reae  la ex c lu a  ve- 
ly  e n t i t le d  to  th e  u se  o f re p u b l c a 
tio n  o f  a l l  naw a d isp a to h a a  o red itedEton W* w 7. a a
to  I t  o r  n o t  o th e rw la e  c re d ite d  In 
th la  p a p e r  an d  alao  th e  -local new a 
p n b lla h e d  here ii..

A ll r ig h ta  o f re p u b llc a tlo n  o f 
sp e c ia l d la p a tc h e a  h e re in  a re  alao  
r e a a r v a d . ___________

F u ll  ae rv lce  c lie n t o f  N. E. A. 
S e rv ice  Inc. ______ • ' ,

P n b lla h e ra  R e p re a e n ta tlv e a , T h e  
Jn llU a M ath ew a S pecia l A gency-— 
N ew  T o rk . C hicago . D e tro it  an d  
B oaton ._________________ _________ ‘

M E M B ER  .' O D IT B U R EA U  O F
c i r c u l a t i o n s . _______ ___________

T h e  H era ld  P r in t in g  C om pany . 
Inc., aaau m ea  no fin an c ia l reaponai- 
b l l l ty  fo r  ty p o g ra p h ic a l  .e r ro ra  ap -

Sa a r ln g  In a d v e rtlaem efita : In T he 
la n c h e a ta r  E v e n ln t,-H e ra ld .

Thursdsy. SapUmbep 3

Tlis Pope’s P lea
pops Plus, In hia brosdcagt yei- 

.terday, had the self proclaimed 
purpose “to benefit all and hSrm 
none.’* IB thiat spirit, ha waa aUU 
pointed aaou(b In fils description 
of the failure and folly of those 
who, In 1M», "reckoned on swift 
war operations and a speedy, vic
torious peace.” These same lead
ers, now “lookinf around at what 
Is surroundlnf them, Inside and 
outside the fatherland, see noth
ing but grief;' and contemplate 
nothing but ruths.”

If ha was thus pointed in em- 
jitianigiiiy ths ghllt and the folly 
of those who began this war, he 
was almost equally predss In bis 

' iweonunendatlone to those who 
. didn’t  begin this !war but who are 

now demonstrating the power to 
end I t  In effect be ^ipealed to 
the Allied powers to soften “un> 
conditional surrender” and bs 
more gensroue in the approaching 
peace, lest aeverity delay that 
same peace. The Pope spoke in 

' the name of humanity, as one who 
desires one thing most fervently 
—that this present war end as 
soon aa possible.

I t  should be polnted^eut tn an
swer to the Pope's plea, that ‘.‘un- 
conditional surrender" has Its 
great humanitarian motive, too. 

^.It is a good Initial basis for peace, 
to which we hope the Allies will 
h(4d without softness or waver
ing, because it is Just aa much 
concerned with preventing ths 
next war as It is with ending tbU 
one.

That same war guilt which the 
Impartial Pope so plainly infers is 
completely clear to those who 
have had to do the fighting 
against it. As the Pope himself 
describes it, this war was begun 
by leaders w^o thought they could 
gain a quick ‘victory. .Their Idea 
of a  victory. Incidentally, was not 
the standard idea of victory as It 
kiui been considered In other wars. 
Thla always waa, and still is, a 
war of . anti-Christ. "n

When, against those who start
ed this war, we impose the terms 
of “imconditlonal surrender," we 
are actually'indicating and re
quiring only one initial severity. 
That Ms the acknowledgement, 
from those who did start this war, 
that they are completely defeated, 
beyond any future alibis. "We want 
that acknowledgement for *one 
prime reason—so th a t other dem
agogic le,fLders shall not, iii future 
days,•* undertake the glib task of 
persuading the same peoples who 
started this war that they never 

' did lose it, after all, and had, 
therefore, better start fighting it 
over again to win the victojy^ of 
which they were cheated. In the 
light of past hUfory, Ifr'would be

• utmost folly to fiSave any doubt 
about the vlctorj' in’ this war.

If those who started this .war 
do not deserve to be'brought to 

'full admission of their own com
plete failure, and thus prevented 
from spawning new leaders who 

. worship war as an instriimcnt of 
policy, then, Indeed, the.- war 
might as well be allowed to end 

■ tomorrow, on Hitler's terms. We 
= think the highest humanitarian
* ^rpoee open to either temporal 

or spiritual leaders demands that 
this war be ended only when toe 
lesson of Its folly has been fully

I and completely demonstrated.
'( _____________  .

.Bad A rm y’s  New Successes
Along seme tOO miles of toe 

fltueeiaa front, toe Red Army is 
^Etoglng Its summer offensive to 

force end effectiveh'ess. One 
ure of Its present state of 
pllshment can be found in 

statement that it has now 
batter fhan any one ezpect- 
to do this summer. From tbs 

it when It withheld toe 
Nail push la toe Kursk and 
aactore the Red Army has 

demonstrating | cumulative 
I t  ^  la iU flrstlfuU-fledged

offensive, no. "one punch" army. 
The capture of Orel and Kharkov 
were the beginning, not the end, 
of the summer exploits.

Now, following toe Kharkov 
break-through, Stalin is able to 
sigmelize a new' series of tri
umphs. They are at Taganrog, 
the southern anchor of the whole 
Nael line, at Sevsk and Glukhov, 
where’ Russian troops sre re-en
tering the north Ukraine for the 
first time in this war, and at Yel- 
na, the Naxi fortress guarding 
Smolensk from the south. '

The picture which forms itself 
when these new Soviet wedges are 
shown oh a map of the German 
line is one which might once have 
delighted Nasi strategists them
selves. For these wedges carry 
with them the threat that the sec
tors of the German line in be
tween them will either have to 
be withdrawn or face the possibil
ity of encirclement and what the 
Nazis used to call “annihilation."

There Is nothing e ^ y  about 
these Soviet advances. They are 
being, resisted by troops carrying 
orders to hold to the death. The 
Nazis are devilishly talented in 
the arts of modern defense. And 
the Red Army has always to 
measure Its moves against tbs 
possibility that, at some moment 
of ..to* advance, the Nazi High 
Command may see an opportunity 
for counter-attack. But, so far, 
ths Rsd Army’s pressure has been 
relentless and varied—something 
more than toe Allies impected. 
Something more than toe Nazis 
expected. Ruesia may seem a lit
tle presumptuous, measuring our 
war effort as she frequently does. 
There is no slight suspicion, how
ever, that she is stinting her own.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H, O.

Grange Judges 
Garden Truck

Hull And R ussia
In the wake of the Sumner 

Welles dlsmlswl, some extreme 
and violent charges are being 
made against Secretary Hull and 
his regime In toe State Depart
ment

The latest of these charges—to 
too effect that he is personally an 
enemy to Soviet Rusaia-~Secre- 
tary Hull labels "monstrous and 
diabolical falsehood,” and the 
President himself labels Its author 
a "chronic liar.”

Previously, Assistant Secretary 
of State Adolph Berle undertook 
to answer charges thaf toe State 
Department's pofi*V a'knack 
of siding with the reactionaries of 
Europe.

When such charges are sensa
tionally phrased, they miss their 
point, and permit answers almost 
equally ridiculous. It- Js, of course, 
obvious that Mr. Hull U not an 
enemy to Russia. No good Amer
ican could bb. w hat Is of Impor
tance and of Interest, let us say. 
Is the degree of Mr. Hull's admi
ration for Russia. His vehement 
and true denial that he is an ene
my leaves that real questton un
answered. The real answer does 
seem to be that be is somewhat 
less warm toward Russia' than 
was Mr. Welles. Translated Into 
statesmanship, that may mean 
that he Is less' fervent than Mr. 
Welles and many of the rest of 
us about toe necessity of an Im
mediately closer understanding 
with Russia. It may possibly 
mean a shading In American for
eign policy which Is Impbrtant.

Similarly, when Mr. Berl* 
states that toe State Department 
has not helped the reactionaries 
of Europe, he is taking a blanket 
charge, and making a blanket an 
swer, and forgetting toe excep
tions. True, we are not engaged 
la a general policy of helping r*: 
actlonaries. We are. In toe mam, 
fighting them. But It la still true 
that our strange foreign policy 
has considered It appropriate to 
help Petain and welcome Darlan 
and fiatter .Franco and flatter 
Badogtlo, all. In theory, as a part 
of waging war against' their 
friends. To Issue blanket denial 
that we help reactionaries is to 
avoid the truth, which is toat we 
have helped them on occasion and 
even sought help from them.

In short, toe American people 
have a righ't to be interested, not 
in extrems charges against our 

.foreign tiolicy, or in blanket de
fenses of It, but In what has,.ac- 
tually happened. That has been 
something sometimes very far 
f ro m  adherence to true A m e r ic a n  
principles, and neither, the f a c t  
that some critics over-state the 
case nor toe fact tKafM r. Hull 
may wax vehement until bis Ten
nessee mountalna turn blue can 
change the public's hope that it 
Will be better in .the immediate 
future.

S'

A short time ago we stumbled 
into the novel theory that the 
success of the small town bloc In 
controlling the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly was not, after all, 
basically due to the existence of 
the notorious rotten borough sys
tem. True, the rotten borough 
system sends to the General Aa* 
scmbly a large,- compact bloc of 
small town representatives. But 
what hands this bloc Its frequent 
victories is the fact that the city 
representatives, who usually have 
the numerical strength to oppose 
it. can always be bought off and 
split up by various cheap political 
bribes. If the representatives 
from the cities held together for 
the Interest of. the cities, instead 
of splitting up to accept these 
political bribes, the rotten bor
ough system In itself ' would ac
complish nothing.

The small town bloc, then, 
could never Impose Its self-in
terested statesmartshlp on Con
necticut If the calibre of the 
reprewmtatlves of the cities 
were ever raised to the point 
where they wouldn't exchange 
a million dollar road fund for a 
99,000 Judgeship.
Elimination of the rotten bor

ough system Is consistently men
tioned as one of the political re
forms needed In Connecticut. Yet 
we wonder, In fact. Just how 
much such a technical reform 
would achieve, unless It were ac
companied by an elimination of 
cheap personAl polities on to* 
part of toe representatives of the 
cities.

The city politicians could sell 
out to a small town bloc some
what reduced in size and propor
tionate membership In toe Gener
al Assembly quite as quickly as 
they do to the prekent bloc.

Perhaps we need reform of men 
more thaq we need reform of 
form and procedure. This at least 
is true:' there is no pressing "re
form’’ now before Connecticut 
which couldn’t be solved by a 
better and higher standards of In
dividual conduct Just as well as 
it could be solved by some change 
of rule and procedure.

Tba Jndlotal Study Oommis- 
Blon now at work, for Inktanoe, 
could disband Itaelf and never 
bother to make one proposal for 
change of form or run  If It. 
could ever get decent asouranco 
that Connecticut wte about to 
enjoy a breed of legislator 
w M ^ would not come to Hart
ford for the primary purpose of 
appointing ItMlf to seme city 
or town court, and then admin
ister Its court with one eye al
ways on the neoesstty of re- 
tunilng to Hartford In order to 
return to the court again.
There' would be no need for a 

law or rule to keen stats’* at
torneys out of* private practice 
and out of politics If ther* sud
denly developed a breed of state's 
attorney which would disdain to 
use Its official prestige as a bait 
for private practice, and which 
would rather resign than b* found 
mingling toe custodianship of jus- 
tlc* with the loyalties and pres
sures of .politics.

We ar* fond of saying that toe 
ConnecUcut opurt system and the 
Connecticut code for state's attor
neys are at fault and in need of 
reform and change. Furthermore, 
It Is actually In the cards that' toe 
court system Is going to be 
changed, and that sUte^s attpr- 
i.eys will, sooner or later, accept 
some formal restriction on their 
oqtslde Interests. W* shall prob
ably continue advocating such re
forms, for they ar* the easiest 
way out of unsatisfactory present 
conditions.

They are likewise the uncer
tain way. The tough way, and 
the certain way, would bo to 
Improve human nature. All city 
legislators who wont, .sell out, 
all lawyers who .hate Judge
ships, and aU state’s attorneys 
wh- are willing to forget poU- 
tlcs and private practice will 
kindly form a line to the light.

R epublicans P lan  
S tro n g . Cam paign

New York, Sept. 3—l^V-The Re- 
publican party today prepared to 
campaign vlgorouely for the elec- 
Oon of George Frankenthaler tp_ 
the Supreme court in the First Jif- 
(Hclal, district after formaUy re
pudiating Its previous endorsement 
of Thomas A- Aurelip, Democrat.

Frankenthaler, 37-year-old Man
hattan attorney and labor media
tor, was nominated, last night at 
an unprecedented second conven
tion of the Republican Judicial 
delegates of toe 1st district 

Democrats, who also have with
drawn support of Aurelio, will 
stage a e i^ la r  convention tomor
row night. • ,

Both parties had backed Aurelio, 
Who declared yesterday he still' 
Was a candidate, until District At
torney Frank S. Hogan Issued a 
statement saying Aurello’s nomi
nation was brought about by 
Frank Costello, whom Hogan de
scribed as a racketeer.

Fine Display of Fruits 
And Vegetables Held at 
The Masonic Temple.
Manchester Grange at dts meet

ing last night in ♦h'e Masonic Tem
ple observed "Garden Night.” The 
lecturer's program which follow
ed the bii.Mnees session was fea
tured by a talk by Chief of Police 
Bamuel G. Gordon, who related 
his experiencts In raising garden 
produce and also growing flow
ers.

Prizes Are .Awarded 
Chlelf. Gordon with Henry M. 

WhltneyX master of Wapping 
Grange, juttaad a line display of 
various f i^ ts  and vegetables 
raised by G r^ge members this 
summer in themVictory gardens. 
The judges aw ar^d first prize to 
Mr. and Mrs. ArtnHr Hutchinson. 
Both of these G ran^  members 
have devoted consideVable time 
this season, aiding c lo ^  to 900 
victory gardeners among tfie chil
dren of the local schools.
" Second prize ws* swarded \ t o  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren for tl 
fine exhibit from their garden' 
which Included among other prod
ucts, watermelon and cantaloupes. 
Third prize was awarded to Wil
bur T. and Mrs. Uttle. Mr. Little 
la master of toe local Grange.

ExfilMt Spanish Peanuts 
One of toe most unusual exhib

its was toat of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Olcott-;-Spani8h peanuts. 
Mr. OlcOtt described the compara
tively easy method of growing 
them.' Several of toe other mem
bers told of their Victory garden 
experiences. Chief Gordon alao ex
pressed approval of the work of 
the Grange In the war effort by 
raising needed farm produce at 
this time..

Mrs. Wilbur T. UtUe, the lec
turer, announced toat an exhibit 
of home canning by varloua 
Grange membera will be the at
traction at the. next meeting, 
September 15. Prlzee will, also bs 
awarded for the three beet exhib
its.

solutely necessary; particularly ih 
a section which has been desig
nated by them aa a "Critical De
fense Area.”

In the same edition of The Her
ald appeared an editorial entitled 
‘No Perfection in Practice.” Thla 

editorial cites Middletown aa an 
example of the confusion existing 
in connection with practice black
outs. We, in Manchester Civilian 
Defense, do not feel that this con
fusion exists here. Our observa
tions during the last few black
outs (and w.e have been out during 
the so-called "confusion” period 
between the second blue signal and 
the all clear) have found 100 per 
cent compliance on the part of 
householders.

We. aa a part of the National 
Defense Plan, muat take ouriordera 
from the Army and must ;e'xecut* 
them to the beat of our ability. 
You may be sure toat we will, con
tinue to do so because the Army 
Is chargtd with the defense of our 
country and if they conaidsr a cer
tain set of lignais neoesaary we 
will consider it our patriotic duty 
to follow their ordere.

As Manchester’s representative 
on the State War Council, we 
would like to have The Herald’s 
publisher "observe" the next prac
tice blackout with us. We think 
he would be impressed by the re
sults of practice in our town. If 
he would like to do this, we will be 
[lad to arrange transportation for 
!lm and pick him up at his home.

Yours truly,
Thomas Weir.

Chief Air Raid tVarden.

arlbo rough
Howard Lord 
Baal Hampton

and never ^  ^Open r  orum

Asks Barring Of Oiildren

Still In Driver's Seat -

Mount Kisco, N. —The
man on toe flying trapeze has 
nothing on John WlUiams.- Wil
liams wax driving his car on Lex
ington avenue here when It jump
ed a curb, struck and severed a 
talephona pole, knocked down s*v- 
oral trses, overturned than rlghtkd 
Itaelf and (intUy bounoad up^toto 
an aparUnant housa porch, ^ e n  
Onlookers arrived on the -scene 
they found Williams still in the 
driver’s seat, gripping the steering
wheel---unburL

Hamden, Sept. 2.— Because 
of the infantile paralysis epidemic. 
Health Officer Walter. S. Lay last' 
night asked those in charge of all 
theaters, private aehoola. Sunday 
schools and churchea here not to 
admit any children or youths uh-' 
der '1.8 . until Sept, 20. If toe re
quest was not heeded, Dr. Lay said 
he"'would issue^a mandatory order.

Wage Increase Denied

Washington, SepL -(/p)—• The.
War Labor board dant*d today * 
lo-eent hourly fanerat was* in
crease aaksd by th« United Elec- 
trleal, Radio and Maohineiy Work
er* of America (CIO) for about 
1,000, employes of the O ishm an 
Chuck Company plant In Hartford 
Conn. ■ ■

Appreciate Nurse 
Editor, The Herald:

A posm sent home from aoms- 
where In North Africa by Lieut. 
Mae E. Smith to her mother is 
found bslow. It was written by 
the boys ahs has been helping back 
to he^to In appreciation of her 
Work.

. ,, "Our Nurse"
Har^s to Smltty, a wonderful 

nurse,
One of to* best God has put on this 

green earth;
She’a very pretty and not too small 

In height.
She treats every one of the pa

tients just alike.

Her sense of humor la very keen 
And toe twinkle In her eyea re

mind us of a bsautlful moon 
bsam;

Wa all like her and think shs'a a 
awall pal

’Cause she's always boosting soms- 
ens't morels.

. ■ '"i'
She hurriss around Ilk* a euta lit

tle mouas,
From tsnt to tent as if It wars a

..housa;
Bhs'f as busy as a bse all tha

while
And she never loses that sweet 

little smile.

And every night she gives' i«  a 
thrill

t^toen she starts giving us our 
sleeping pills;

She leavbs the tent with a hearty 
"Good night!"

Hoping that w ell all Sleep tight.

And when we’re gone we want you 
to know

We’ll never ' forget dear Smitty 
wherever we go.

Air Raid liest "Confusion’’ 
Editor, The Herald:

We were very pleased to read 
in toe paper awhile ago that The 
Herald's publiaher. Thomas Fergu
son. becsme*fi member of tha State 
War Coun< l̂. It waa gratifying 
to members of to* Local Civilian 
Defense Organization to know that 
the ^resa In town would Continue 
to support our activities.^' v,

We in Manchester who are asso
ciated with Civilian Defense havp 
given freely of our time and ener
gy. One of our biggest tasks is to 
maintain civilian morale and over
come toe* natural apathy of the 
American Citizen. The coopera
tion of toe townspeople in. our 
practice blackouts has demon- 
atrated to us toat we havb achlsvsd 
the desired redulta. \

In view oi thla, w* were quite 
disturbed by the article m your 
Saturday night’s issue of '.‘Heard 
Along Main Street'* that wa ware 
considered as a lot of "grbwn-ups 
who liked to play cops and rob
bers.’’ We have In our organiza
tion soma of too most aamoat and 
alncsre oltizens of our town. They 
have worked hard in stoat they 
oonaider to* best Interests of Man
chester und. beoauas they believe 
it possible for Manchester to be 
bombed, they should not be ridi
culed foe their efforts.

Any preparation for war or aerl- 
eus emergen.eiea antaila praetle* or 
maneuvera. Consider our local 
boys in Company K who did noth
ing but practice for over a year in 
this country. According to re
ports in The Herald, this pnictice 
prepared our boys for a grim 

task." We are fortunate toat toe 
peoM* to Manchester are atUI to 
toe "practice” atage and hava not 
been eallad upon to suffer m  thes*' 
boya hS'to.

Ctonndar, to, the memban of too 
Anti-Aircraft units 4m our mtdat 
who also practice coRstantlyi Cer
tainly the Army considers such 
practice on the part of all services 
—mcludlng Civilian Defenss—ab- 

■ ■

Private Josei^M und of Gilead, 
who Is stationed irt a camp In 
Mississippi and is ^ ' a  furlough 
has been visiting relatiyea in this 
place.

The local Grange will hold Its 
regular ■ meeting tonight tov the 
Richmond Memorial Library. xTb* 
lecturer, Mrs. Nettie Vine, h u  
planned for dancing at to* close n  
the meeting.

Zan* Roberts, son o9 Mr. and 
Mra VlRoant Roberta la a patient 
a t the ManChaatar Memorial hos
pital.

Mils Marion Grant, who has 
been spending the summer here 
with rclativae has returned to her 
home to Providence, R. I.

A. 8. Paul Kershaw is stationed 
at Sampson, N. T.

Asks Periiii8$ion 
T o R aise M inks

Ellington
Mrs O. F. B«rr 
49.8-8. RockvIUe

Mrs. George B, Hatheway and 
daughter, ARR- have returned from 
a Visit with relatives in Water- 
bury ' where they attended her 
cousin’s wedding.

James Kelley, of Hartford, was 
the guest of the Hatheway family 
on Wednesday.

George Stutz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Stutz, of Job’s Hill, has 
been spending a furlough with his 
parents and has returned to Samp- 
Bon, N. Y.. Naval Trainirig Station 
where he has oompleted his basic 
training.

Announcement has been made of 
th4 marrlsg* of Arthur Clemenoe 
Brunell and Miss Mildred A. Sqa- 
berg of Hartfprd. Mr. Brunell 
has been transferred from the 
Naval Trslning. Station *t New
port, R. I., to toe Naval college, at 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he and hU 
bride are living at present. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bru
nell of Main street.

Miss Marion Loetscher, who is 
employed in an' insurance office in 
Hartford, is having a week's vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Hayes are 
enjoying a few days vacation with 
Mrs. Hayes’ brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William Ab
bott of Stafford Springs, staying 
St their home during their absence.

Lieut. Buncos A. W. Young has 
returned to New River, N. C., 
where he is at present stationed af
ter spending a short leave with bis 
family at the home of Mrs. 
Young’s parents Mr. and Mr*. 
Frederick H. Arens of Maple 
avenue.

The Rev. Quincy Blakeley of 
West Hartford will preach in the 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning and serve communion.

Duane Abom has returned home 
from the Hartford hospital where 
he has been a patelnt for the past 
three weeks.

Mrs. Kenneth Kreyaig of Maple 
avenue, who has been been a 
patient in toe St. Francis hotpitC, 
has returned to her home.
. Howard Lanz, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanz. of Tomoka avenua 
who la stationed at toe Marin* Air 
Bat* In Cherry Point. N. C„ haa 
been promoted to aergeant.

■-------------- 1.------- -

W ajiping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manoheeter

Tha Zoning Board of Appeala 
tonight will hava for eonaldaratlon 
a petition asking to keep mlidu to 
a Residsnttal A-' Zone, the first 
Urn* such permission has been ask
ed. Tha request la mad* by Ralph 
W. Hayes of 674 Middls turnpike, 
east. He 1* also asking to keep 
chickens, but in his Utter, read to 
toe board two weeks ago, he laid 
he alao was considering keeping 
rabbits.

Five applloatlons to keep ohick- 
ena wlU be haard tonight and Mary 
Savitsky of 688 Centsr strsst is 
asking to ktep rabbits. ' On* of 
those going Into to* ohloksn busi
ness, la J u ^ s  Raymond R. Bowsra.

Joseph C^artUr is aiktog to 
build an addition to bU blacksmith 
shop oh William strast for nianu- 
faoturing purposas.

D ates Scheduled 
F o r R egistration

Miss Jima Jaasrie of 231 Brown 
street, Hartford, profeaslonany 
known as "June Jay” announce* 
eUswher* In today's Herald regis
tration dates for her dancini 
classes, scheduled for Frldqy ani 
Saturday afternoons, September TO 
and 11, a t Her Manchester stiidip, 
rear 824 Center street.

Mias Jaserie was the^nly  in
structor of dance a r^  . who held 
dlaasss In town laat season, and her 
closing recital at High school hall 
in June attracted more than 300 
person*. -

The young dsmeer and teacher la 
a professional piipil of Patty Ann 
Rita of Hartford. She hab made 
many appearances at affairs In the 
Hartford area and elsewhere, and 
is -well qualified to teach aU'typftf 
of dancln'g.

In other ways. She was a faith
ful attendant of the Congrega
tional church and South Chaplin 
Christian Mission Sunday school.

Charles Rada, stationed at Fort 
Devens, Mass., spent the week-end 
at his home.

It is reported that there is a 
good crop of grapes and they 
will find their way to cans In the 
form of jell and grape juice. They 
makes xoellent plea too and old- 
fashioned grape "sasa!’' ’

a ' hearing was held at toe pro
bate office in Tolland to act on 
the admlhiitratlon account of the 
estate of MUi LllUdn Whiting, 
late of South Willington. Heq 
nephew. Louis DImock, of Bolton,*
was administrator.

Miss ilathleen Plvak and Miss 
Mildred Jiiraoka of New York are 
guaats of the former’* si.ster and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Francis Secksr In the Glass Fac
tory district.

SUifforil Springs
John O. Nstto 
473 Stafford

James A. Carney, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Carney of Rye 
street, has been appointed instruc
tor at toe Army Air Forces Flex
ible Gunnery school at Fort 
Myera, Fla. He entered the aerv- 
Ic* In October. 1943. His father 
Is In toe Navy, seeing service In 
toe South Pacific and ha tiso has 
h brother, Francia p. Camay, who 
Is In to* Medical Corps Motor 
Pool, stationed in Iowa.

Mrs. Robert Merriman, haa re
turned to her home in Vernon 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. She formerly lived In 
Wapping.

Pvt. Laurence Grennan, who is 
in the Army Air Corps, is apend- 
Irife a few days at to# hom# of his 
parents. He Is stationed some
where, In Utah.
^ v .  and Mrs. H. Msrsfisn 
Budd hava rstumsd to their hom# 
after spending a few days at to* 
horns of Mr, Budd’s fqlks at Salt 
Point, N. Y. *

A son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Grant of Buckland road 
at ths Hartford hospital, Sunday, 
Aug. 39to.

ayde Johnson of Oakland road, 
was admitted to to* MancMsstsr 
Memorial hospital, Monday.

Mrs. Daniel Lawton la a patient 
at toe Hartford hospital, where 
she underwent an appendectomy.

The schools in South Wlndaor 
and East Windsor will open Wed
nesday; Sept. 8. according to Supt. 
of Schools John B. Hsnderahot. 
Teachers meetings In South Wind
sor win be held Tuesday at 11:80 
a. m., a t Ellsworth Memorial High 
school, and at l  p. m. at Union 
school. Pleasant Valley and Wap
ping grammar school teachers will 
meat at Wapplflg at 3:80 p. m.

The Dbmocratic Town commit
tee win meet tonight at 8:80 
In the Town Hall in South 
Windsor. .

Miss Carrie Simms and sister, 
Mrs. L. O. Holcombe, have left for 
Fort Meade, Fla., for to* winter.

Fourteen Wapping Boy Scouts 
ar* spending a week* a t to* sum
mer camp of Ralph E. Collins, H< '  ̂
land. Mass.

R ed Cross Class 
H onors T each er

W illJ i^ o n
MIss #̂sb9 ^  & Chnrcb

I rri i .......

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Katerlnea Parizek. 74, of Willing- 
ton were held this afternoon at 3 
p. m., from the home of her son, 
William Parizek in Willington. 
Burial was in the Willington Hill, 
cemetery. Mr*. Parizek died Tues
day at a hospital In Norwich. She 
was born in Czechoslovakia and 
had lived In Willington for the 
past 33 years. She leaves four sons. 
William, Jerry, Ralph and Charles 
Parizek, all of Willington; four 
daughters, Mrs, Margaret Knight, 
Mr*. Barbara Hlpaky, Mrs. Jennie 
Adamec, of Willington, Mrs. Anna 
Bolevec of Europe and fourteen 
grandchildren.

Mias Nancy R. Whitaker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whi
taker of East Main street, gradu
ate of Stafford High school, has 
entered the Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing.

Itaymond. C._ Barrows of Staf
ford Springs and Union has been 
appointed Fbrm Labor Supervisor 
of Tolland county fof-toe Exten
sion Service at toe University of 
Connecticut, it'was announced yes
terday. He . will succeed Ralph W. 
Goodrich of Somerville who has 
been filling toe office during to* 
summer. Mr. Barrows a graduato 
of Maasachusetta Agricultural col
lege conducts his farm in Union. 
He served as Superintendent of the 
Yale forest in Union, an 8,600 
acre demonstration forest In Tol
land and Windham county. He wUI 
aid the county farm agent In to* 
recruiting and placing of farm 
labor on ths farms in this area 
with ^  office in ths Proftsslonal 
building In RockvlUt.

Mias Dina Piccin of East Main 
street and Miss Ann* Young of 
Hartford, are spending toe week 
at Stony Creek, Dude Ranch, >N; Y.

Mrs. Mary Cavar, 77, wife of 
Paul Cavar of Moose Meadow sec
tion, died Monday afternoon at her 
hom*. She was bom Feb, 6, 1866 In 
Austria toe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Koniar and had lived in 
thla section for nearly-forty years. 
Besides her husband she leaves a 
son Michael Cavar of Staffordvllle 
and a daughter Mrs. Margaret 
Litvlnchyk of East Willington. 
Funeral aervicss will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from toe . Brown funeral hom*. 
Rev. Clayton B. Small, ^ ^ t o r  of 
toe Staffordvllla F ederate  church 
will officiate. Burial will be iq the 
Stafford Spring! cemetery.

Mrs. Lester LabonU of Webt 
Main strsst was given a linen 
shower at to* bom* of her mother, 
Mrs. Georg* H. Lester on ainton 
■treet, in honor of her recent mar
riage. Fifty relative! and frienda 
attended. The bride received many 
glfU.

Lieut. Jerry Skopek, aon of Mrs. 
Anna M. Skopek of to* Union road 
la home on leave, for to* flrit time 
since he reported for duty a t  toe 
Huntsville ansnaU Ala. U su t 
Skopek was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 1943 
with a BS degree in chemistry. 
Within a few weeks after Induc
tion, he was selected for toe CWS 
officers candidate school at Edge- 
wood arsenal, Md., where be was 
graduated and commissioned. He 
Is assigned tto the engineering 
service, division at the Huntsville 
arsenal.

Lionel Rofiald Labriche, son- of 
Mr. an d ^ rs . WUllam Labreche of 
EdgeUklM street and John J.'Han- 

r„ son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ilhley of FUk avenue entered St.- 
omaa Seminary, Bloomfield to

day. Uonel enrolled as a sopho
more and-is a graduate of SL Ed
ward's Parochial school in June,. 
1942. John enrolled as a frfIBman 
at the Semhiaiy and graduated in 
June' from St. Edward’s.

Rot'liville
L«wto H. Chapman 

849, Roekvllle
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Blood Donors 
Again Neede

Rockville Chapter of tl 
Red Cross 'Makes 
Plea for Volunteers.

■ Rockville, Sept. 2—(Special)
The Rockville Chapter of t l  
American Red Croas is seekif 
volunteers for the third visit 
the Mobile blood plasma uil 
which comes to Rockville on We| 
ne.«Klay, Se,*.temb,er 15th.

Thofs who give their third 
nation will receive a silver" donol 
pin, It has been announced. Anl 
one willing to make,/* donatie 
of blood on this neitt'visit is ask] 
to register at ^the Red O o l 
headquarters, Bark Place, as soJ 
as possible. survey is bell] 
made of the various organizatibi 
of the city to seelf, they will sei 
group* of memberti;; t̂'o make bl 
donations. As on the two pri 
vious visits, the blood donor ui 
'will be set up at the Uni 
church social rooms. Each vi 
unteer will receive a card statli 
toe hour to appear.

In order to maintain the pr< 
irioua record set on 'these prevlo 
two 'Visits,. Rockville must ha 
over 200 volunteers ready to mi 
donations.

Ask for AM
Cards abe being sent out 

Ernest E. Tucker, Coiuity Age 
for the Tolland County Farm Bi 
reau stating toat in a short tl) 
the farmers of Tolland C>9un' 
will need help In harvesting cro] 
The card states further, "Food 
essential and muat not be wt 
Part-time work of 8 or 4 hi 
after your regular day's work 
be given to helping in toe harvesi 
ing of crops. No experience 
farming is necessary. Moi 
farmers in tola area will furn: 
transportation and pay 
wages. The need is very great.] 

Ralph W; Goodrich and Ra; 
mond C. Barrows, Farm Labor Si 
pervison are lirttoafg* of this s) 
peal for help. Anyone wilUni 
to aid la aaked to contact to| 
Farm Labor Office, located 
Room 12 of the Profeeelonal bull' 
Ing on Park Place.

KeUner-Johaeton 
Mice Arlene Mae Johnstoi 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P  
Johnston, of 108 Orova atreet, an. 
Clinton E. Kallner, son of Mrs. Ed] 
ward H. Ksllnsr, of Easter avenu 
were united In marriage oi 
Wednesday morning a t St. Be: 
nard's Catholic church. Re' 
James Q. Dolan, pastor of to< 
church, eelsbratea the Nupi 
High mass. They were attend 
by Mlee PriecUla J. Johnston an 
Earl Kellnsr, with Miss Revert; 
C. Kellner and Miss Margaret 
Davis as bridesmaids, and Kennetl 
Oayton and John Bock, Jr., as ush 
era. Following the ceremony a re 
ception wae held a t toe home o: 
the bride'e parents and the coupli 
left later in toe day for a weddin 
trip. ,

Court Hearing 
A hearing was held in toe 

bate Court today to act upon th' 
application of James H. Lutton oi 
this clQr who deilred that an In- 
etrument In writing, purporting to 
be to* last will of Elisabeth HardJ 
Ing UtOa. late of tola city, be ad-|

Meet
knitted to probate.

Tsaehan 
’t l u n  will be a meatmg of toe 

SuniUF school tosohera of the First 
Lutheran o h u ^  tola evening. The! 
Sunday abfiool classes will reslunel 
toslr work bn the second Sunday in | 
September. \

StAfts 'CWiBCtlOttS 
City Tax CoUactor Edward L.l 

Buchvtan started the collection .of I 
toe city tax of 11 mlUs^on WednesrI 
day a t toe Town Clerk’t  ofifiee andl 
reported a busy day. He will be a tl 
the offloe through September 151 
and all those pajing their taxes on| 
or before the IBth are allowed 
discoimt.

' Tourist No Relative, ■ . -c
Winslow; Arlz.— —A wqman I 

tourist from Ollfornia <lrove into 
a service station and asked Man
ager Bert Hawkins to change a 
tire. When the job was finished | 
he aaked her to sign toe sales slip. 
The name was “ Mrs. Bert Hawk- 
Ina"—no relative. ^  ‘

Weather Obseiwer Wrong

Mrs. Earle Loveland, of 41 
Strickland street, was host Tues
day aysning, to a group of 16, all 
members of a Red Cross' First Aid 
class which has just completed its 
course under toe Instruction of 
Salvatore Merenlno of Porter 
street. Mr. Merenlno was also 
present and during toe evening. 
Rev. EUlaon F. Marvin, curate of 
St. Mary's Eplaqppal church, in be
half of tha group, presented to toe 
Instructor a  handsome leather wal
let oontalnlng a sum of money,

A period of games waa enjoyed. 
In clmige of Miss Eaizabeth Smith 
of O n ter street The hostess woe 
assisted in serving refreshmenta by 
Mrs. Virginia Lewis of Autffmn 
street

'  Requeeto Cuts In Film. . .

London, Sept. 2—(/P>—The Board 
of British Film Onaora has re
quested cuts of what It termed 
certain objeottonal acenea from toe 
film: “I t a ^  Door Oanteen.” whieb 
Is ■chaduled to opas next weak in 
Lnndoit A spokesman deellnod to 
dlaeuao tba parttoular parts the 
censors asked be deleted, but it 
was underatood that one main ob- 
jection'was raised to Grade Fields 
singing toe Lord’s Prayer.

Miss Rosa Ann Suhdt.'wbo haa 
been counsellor a t Camp Claire, 
Hamburg, during August has re
turned to her borne on Willington 
Hill.

Miss Tbslraa Cushman la stajr- 
ing with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Rada since 8|r. Rada waa recent
ly inducted' Into service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladja Vydra. who 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dvorsky for 
three weeks, vdll returfa to their 
home in Flushing, L. L, Labor 
Day, accompanied by their son 
Anthony who cam* previously to 
stay with hie grandparents. He 
was exercising his Siamese ^ t  
"Ming” on toe • common Monday 
night. Tha eat is of brewa eolor 
and baa blue .eyes and la quite 
odd and Interesting.

,,Mrs. Paul Svec and Miss Elean
or Svec of New Jersey are gruesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Frank C. Triaka 
of West Willington.

Miss Lucy Griggs oif Bare HUI, 
Chaplin, has rented her home to 
Mra Susan Morse of Spring HIU 
ahd will fiome to wuUngton w n  
to raolda wtto her aiater, lira. 
Baft Whitman and family. A 
nsttra,of Chapltn where aha lived 
an her life she will be missed, es
pecially in the Ladles* Aid Sods- 
ty  where she h a s . contributed 
much time making pa^w oxlc and

The center of the -earth Is .be
lieved to be hotter than any hu
man being could stand. '

: Albany, Ore.— (S') — Seth T. 
French glanced at the clear skies 
and decided not to throw a canvas 
over toe temporarily unshlngled 
roof of his bedroom. Houri 'later 
he waa awakened by a bea'vy 
downpour In his face. French is 
-local weather, observer.

\

Kt l l ABD* ' 

PBFSCmPTIOSS

yon bring a pre- 
acripcion here for carefiil' 

compoandiog, you ore assured . 
the services of skilled registered •
pharmapstSi wko will use only ^
fresh, potest dfugs. Yon know 
that tha prascfiptitm will bo 
filled pcedsely-a* yonr Doctor 
directs. Yet, for this iiisoraoce 
of quality sod depeodability* 
you pay no premium. Actually, 
it <x>ttt no more—in tome coses, 
less—to "do- business’’ with 
Prescription Headquarters.

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O M P A ? rV
P roscrip tion  P h arm ac is ts  

901 Main S tree t Telephone 5.*112

School Boards Urged 
To Fight Delinquency

S ta t e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  Ad< 
v o c a te s ,  M o r e  R e c re a *  
U o n ,  S u p e r v i s i o n  a n d  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s .

Hartford, Sept. 2— (-P) The 
State Bbat-d of Education, declar
ing achbol authorities ahouW "take 
the. InitiaUv#’’ in the fight on 

' juvenile delinquency, wants mor* 
raereatlon for youth, more, aupjr- 
vision of youthful workers and 
mor* opportunities' for older boys 
and girl* of aohool age to work and 
atudy at the lame time.

The boartK” meqjing here yeater- 
day. adoptad a detailed program 
embodying these and othar recom- 
mendationa, and voted to qubmit it 
to dktvernor Baldwin.

Th# program wa* prepared by 
State Education Comnilasloner 
Alonoo G. Grac* who said "more 
and more children are Inyolved in 
mor# and mor# sarloua dellnquan- 
elaa" and "blggar and bigger gang* 
are engaged In bigger and bigger 
anterpriaas."

Incraeoe No Hurpriee 
Dr. Grac# added that In view of 

America's experience during the 
First World war and th* exper
ience of European countrlea during 
wartime, it waa no aurprlse that 
juvenile delinquency waa increas
ing. He blamed, - among other 
things, disruption of horns Ilfs, and 
“indlicrlrainat# employment of 
children a t wage* much higher 
than their years and experience 
warranted.

“Since the school Is toe one In
stitution In th* community which 
has the child for a reasonable por
tion of the day for at least 180 
days of toe year,” the commission
er told the board, “the educational 
authority ahould taka the initiative 
in organizing the community to 
provide a program of action to 
eliminate juvenile delinquency.” 

Program to Be Submitted 
Thla waa the program to be aub- 

mitted to toe governor:
I—Appointment of 10 police

women, from aums to be provided 
by the atate, to operate throughout 
Connecticut.

3— Eatabllahing a committee on 
to* War council to deal with gen 
oral probltma relating to recrea 
tlon for children and youth in war 
time, using established govern
mental agencies where possible.

8—Development of a atatewid* 
recreational program to be admin
istered locally; provision In the 
State Board of Education, for the 
duration of toe War, for a leader 
in the field of recreation.

4— Additional personnel on to* 
State Board of Education to su
pervise and facilitate the issuance 
of work permits and to investigate 
attendance problems.

5— Publicizing of data on delin
quency by communities, similar to 
traffic accident reports.

I t  was suggested toat toe local 
community:

1— Regard to* local Board of Ed
ucation aa a coordinating agency 
for all problem* Involving children 
and youth In toe commfinlty. 
Community, Youth Oonncll Urged

2— Appoint a  community youth 
council, to be set up by the ]^ard 
of Education, representing local 
agencies and organizations, this 
council to become the agency in

. the community through which 
program might be recommended 
(Thla agency need not necessarily 
represent all youth serving agen
cies, though this may be deelrabU 
Other intoreata should be -|nclud 
e d ) .

3— Develop a community recre
ational program Including to* ap- 
pointmant ^  a recreational direc' 
te r In these areas In which delin
quency la mbra prevalent. -

4— Extend the school day pro 
Tiding a more liberal program for 
children before and a ^ i ” school 
houra.
 ̂ 8—Provide proper facilities for
the care of children of working 
mothers. Mothers ahould. not bs 
employed until there" is evidence of 
a satisfactory place to care for the 

\  children during her working hours 
. 6—^Development -through toe

Board of. Education of work educa
tion opportunities for youth. In one 
or two centers In toe state a part 
time work education experience 
might begin for some youth at the 
age of 14, with toe .sanction of the 
Department of' Labor and by *c 
tlon of toe chief executive during 
the war period. This must be care
fully supervised by toe local Board 
o t  Education In order toat employ
ment- of children will''not be en
couraged. .

PravWe P art In War Effort
7— Provide a part In toe war ef

fort for every pupil In achooL
8— -Develop work education op- 

portuhities for youth In the upper 
grades o( higdi school and oyer toe 
age of 16. In order toat more youth

' be retained in tlie high schools, and 
also that the probable wage to 

^ be received if the youth left echool, 
be reduced. High wages cause a 
substantial extension of problems 
of juvenile delinquency.

9— Provide youths between the 
ages of 12 and 16 with greater

 ̂ spirit of communlta planning and 
' activity.

10— Develop leadership for youth 
service organizations In the com
munity.

11— Appoint one or more Visiting 
teachers in aohool systema in com
munities in which oonsidsrable 
delinquency prevails. Cooperate

, with local welfare departinohta or 
. ,  agencies to use social worker per

sonnel.
. Chief Canees of Dellaquency
Commissioner Grace said a 

statewide analysis had shown these 
to be the chief eauees. of dellni

- quency;
(1) Both parents working, no 

supervision at home, the break
down Of hom* life; ( t)  Indlscfim 
inate *mploym*nt of children, th- 
eluding ilU i^  employment. It b*- 
tag 'satlmatod tha t about aa many 
children are at work In the state 
without work certificates, aa with 
thsm; thtre haa been a tendency 
-to bllnki at employment regula- 

j;8) Ths statutes do not 
- ■■ I>

provide for dlsonmlnation on to*
' part of the educational authority 
! to provide a part time work educa
tional experience for youth who 
might gain aa much from part 

. time work and school es full time 
I In school or *t work without profit, 
i (4) Commercialiaed recraetlon ta 
questlonebl* areaa; toe availabil
ity of and reported sal* of liquor 
to minors; (6) The lao)i of ade
quate ■feoreatlonal nrqgfam In to* 
community. (6), 
ordinetion of ell . 
agencies In the community. (7 
The failure of th* community to 
take responsibility for providing a 
reniedy for this problsm. IS) 
Wages far In excess of adolescent 
and youth earning competency.”

Teachers 
, In War Jobs

S u t e  C o u n c i l  A r r s n g e s  
P l a n  S o  T h e y  C a n  
W o r k  P a r t  T i m e .

Hartford. Sept. 2— T̂o furnish 
additional labor in critical areas of 
to* state, ths Manpower sommit- 
ti* of the Cimnectiout War Coun
cil has undertaken arrangements 
which will permit school teachers 
;o work /part-time In bualneaa,

^ani Turkey? Wait Until Army 
Gets Its Ten Million Pounds

Honor Byrnes 
At Farewell

Washington—Put your big straw'^have holiday meals for soldiers 
hats away tends^ly thl# aeaaon, | planned. ,lt will take 10,000.000

, 'L .  pounde to give every overeae
to be a dearth of i geryj^eman hi* Thanksgiving,

Rivals Concede
Engle E lected  I

1 ^eraintfie'amr Industrial eatabllah- 
youth ] manta after school* reopen, Harold

 ̂ ' F. Woodcock, State War Adminla- 
trator aald today.

In conformance with a State 
Board of Education policy and 
with toe agreement of the  ̂Con
necticut Superintendent*’ Associa
tion and with Connecticut State 
Teachers’ Association, Mr. Wood
cock oald, th* Manpower commit
tee urges the limited us* of teach
ers during the school year on jobs 
that wlU not Impair toalr haalth. 
Mr. Woodcock aald that ha had 
been Informed that approximately 

San Francisco, Sept. I— — 7,000 teachers havt been amployed 
Democrat Clair Bngle’d election to 80 per cent of tola number holding
the House of Representatives f"- _ . ^ IJODR. Id iDOUBvl*iRl plRWvRtCalifornia’s vast Second district ■> ^  f'urther War Effort
was conceded by both his Republl- "Thanks to a work-plan inaugu- 

opponents today, and the rated laat April by the Connecticut 
nearly complete unofficial count State Twchere’ Aasodatlon. to w  
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MUnly ,2T dism eu tMcher, can undart.n, tb l,
Engle, a 31-year-old Red L ^tra  load, in addition to their
S rT eT n W H iJR  Of
widow of the late Rep, Harry L tj,e
8tata*^SeM,tor” jea#r*^^ jSi- **•"*"'"'*' ttommlttee recognized f  the uS- K b * t^ c h # re  have a full-time job
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whoae drato earlier tola j^ar^'lef11 reeommenda to# em-

there la likely 
straw for next' spring, according 
to the millinery Industry commit
tee of the War-Production Board.

We uae both synthetic and nat
ural atraws, amout 10 per cent of 
the former being Imported. Moat 
of our natural «r*ws come from 
South America and the West In
dies, now that CJhlnese and Phil
ippine sources ar# out off. And 
shipping apace la too precious to 
be cluttered up with the makings 
of straw hats.

Although fur and wool felts, ar# 
short, th* production of fall hata 
will be raiaed 20 per cent by th* 
thrifty expedient of using less 
material. Consequently small 
hats, always good with winter 
suits and winter weather, will be 
worn, or else.

Turkey Tale
All turkeys for the next month 

and a half are going to those far
sighted housekeepers, the buy
ers for th# U. S. military over
seas requirements. They already

vacant his seat in Congress Th* 
election, by law, w;aa cm>6uct*d aa 

non-partisan contests' but BhigI* 
is a  raglaterad Democrat, while 
both-bis opponents are Republi
cans. Hla election., therefore,. will 
give California Democrat* a IS to 
11 majority in th* House of Repre
sentatives.

N eutra l T u rk ey  
Favors G erm any

Moscow, Sept. 2—(JP)—The lat
est Issue of to* Soviet magazine. 
War and the Working C3asa, in an 
artlole titled, "Who cfalna from the 
Neutrality of Turkey?” said ‘The 
neutrality ot- Turkey becomes in- 
ereaslsgly mor* favorable and nec
essary to Germany." ^

The magasin* said "Turkey se
cures toe safety of toe Balkan 
flank of toe German Armies end 
allows the German* to continue to 
hold very limited forces here and 
concentrate to* overwhelming part 
of th* Gerpian troops on toe So
viet-German front."

The article aaeerted toat now 
when Germany i t  treasuring all 
her Army dliwoni; her fln^ de
feat could be aceelefoted if Tur
key would abandon her neutrality 
and throw In her lot wltb th* 
lies. •

ployment of teacbera not to exceed 
four hours a day nor 20 hour* per 
weak In line with the policy of the 
State Board of Education.

Split-Shift Bm Is .
Th# Administrator pointed out 

that tnduatrial employers may find 
it advantageous to utilize teacher* 
on a split-shift basis, as has prov
ed successful In many plants 
throughout to* state. Likewise, 
business houses and retail stores 
haVe employed teachers 1st* after 
nodhs and week-end* In their estab
lishments. ~

So long as nine of th* chief cm 
ployment areas In toe s ta te , con
tinue to be regarded by to* United 
State* Employment Service as 
critical, toe Manpower Committee 
of to* War Council wishes to leave 
no posaibUlty; unexplored whereby 
furtoer valuable personnel may be

(Christmas and 'New.Year’s Day 
turkey dinner.

The ban on civilian buying of 
turkeys will be lifted as soon a* 
the 10,000,000 figure is reached, 
which 1* expected to be soon after 
Oct. 1. There is a large supply of 
turkey this year. You will have 
plenty of time between October 
1 and whatever Thanksgiving 
Day the President, decides on, to 
get your turkey.

It probably will be neceaaary 
to order a bit ahead of time be
cause there will be a great de
mand. A black market flurry of 
turkey-buyins could upset the 
whole scheme. You must keep 
your eye on the ceiling price when 
yo\i buy.

By October you should pay 
around 50 cqnts a pound for the 
beat turkeys, weighing 18 to 22 
pounds., Heavier turkeys will be 
slightly less. The celling price goea 
down *bo\it 8 cent* between now 
and October.

made available, Mr. Woodcock 
said. •

The Manpower Committee, of 
which Herman F. Stelnkraus. 
preiident of the Bridgeport Brass 
Company, Is chairman, hss arrang
ed for part-time employment by 
teacher# through plan* worked out 
by a aub-committae composed of 
Frederick V. Cbnard, works mana
ger of th# Underwood Elliott Fish
er Company: Curtis Johnson of 
Guilford and Lyndon U. Pratt, 
chairman, who is executive aecre- 
tary of the Connecticut State 
Teachers Association.

Plrkey, Jr.. 174 Main' street and 
Amelia. Ann Lupacchino of Hart
ford: William Joseph McCourt, 68 
Pearl street and Rose Marl* Gag
non; William H. Kovarovtca and 
Eileen Winifred Ryland, both of 
Ashford.

Warrantee Deed
Eva Rtraugh to Cell* F. Lyon. 

46 acre* of land on Spencer atreet.

P iib lir R ecords
Quitclaim Deed

The Equitable LUe A a a u ra n c e  
Society of the United State* to 
Edith E. Eaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed, property at 1073-77 Main 
street.

Warrantee Deed
Th* Sterling Corporation to 

Catherine C., and Charles E. Gill, 
property on Glenwood street.

Qultetaim Deed*
The Sayings Bank o f Manches

ter to Peter Poatma, property on 
Adams atreet.

Mary S. Neill to Stanley Saslela, 
property on Birch street.

Cortlfloete of - Devise
Estat* of Rosalie Sasiela to 

Mary B. Neill, property on Birch 
street.

Marriage Intentions
The following applications for 

marriage licenses are on file in the 
town clerk’s office: Gsorg* Albert

Air RAM Alarm for Rom*

London, Sept. 2—iJb—Th* Swiss 
radio Said- today in a broadcast 
recorded by The Associated Press 
that an air raid alarm was sound
ed yesterday in Rome, but that no 
bomba were dropped. Allied an 
nouncemMit* have said nothing of 
such a raid.

F a r l e y  P ra lf ie s  A b i l i ty  » l  
l . j i u r e l  C l i ib ’ i  T c6 tl«
monial Dinner.

• ---------
Hartford, Sept, 3.—(« —HI*, fel

low newspapermen, political ie- 
quaintances and other friends 
bade farewell last night ta Rob
ert D. "Bob" Byrnes, political edi
tor of The’ Hartford Courant who 
Is going to Washington to rspre- 
sent his paper ther*.

Korrfier.  ̂ Postmaster General 
James A. Farley said Byrnes 
Would get along well in th* capi
tal "because he hss th* stuff and 
is a truly good newspaperman.’ 
He knew, that, Farley said, be 
cause he used to be la Hartford 
a lot when he was “In the stamp 
buiiinesa and trying to gst votes 
for th* Demooratle party."

1,10 Attend Dinner
The former Democratic 'nation

al chairman wa* one of about ISO 
persons at a testimonial dlnnsr 
given for Byrne* by th# Laurel 
club, an organization of Con
necticut legislative and political 
reporters of which he is a promi
nent member,

Byrnes ha* rOportad the activi
ties of every session of th* Lsgts- 
Isture for th* past 30 years, and 
hss nev^r missed a day at ths 
Capitol in that tim* until this 
ysar’a session when an attack of 
grip kept him at iiom* for taro or 
three days.

Besides Farley, guests at to* 
dinner .Included U. 8. Senator 
John A. Dahaher. U. 8. Rep. WU-' 
11am J. Miller of Wethersfield, 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, and Lieut. Gov. 
William L. Hadden, repreaenttag 
Governor Baldwin who is attend
ing the Macinack Island, Mich., 

. Republican parley.

Rationing Data
Furatslied by

O FFIC E OF PRICE AOM INIgTRATION
Reglanal Department o( tntonnatloa 

17 Oour^ Street, Boeton, Mae*.

Meat, Che***, Ete.
Book 3 Red stamps X and Y 

valid and remain good through 
Get 2.

Proceaeed Fruits, Vegetables

•^good through Sept, SO. New sea
son's Period 1 coupon* good 
through Jan. 8, 1044. worth 10 gal
lons per unit.

!■' Gasoline
lok 3 Blue stamp* R, 8 end T 

valid-through' Sept.*20; U. V and 
W also'valid Sept. 1 through Oct. 
20 .

’"-J4ugar
Book 1 Stamp .14 good for Ave 

pounds through dctober: Stamps 
16 and 16 worth flve'pound* each 
for home canning. ' '

S h o e#  ..
Book 1 stamp 18 good through 

Oct. 81.
Fuel on

Last year's Period 5 coupons

Court Authorizes 
Actress’ Release

Los Angels*. Sept. I— Re- 
leas* of Screen Actress France# 
Farmer from a private sanitarium, 
where she ha* been a patient since 
last January, haa been authorized 
by court order, says Superior 
Judge Dudley S. Valentine.

Th* order, hr stated, remande 
Miss Farmer to the cuatody of her

'In  eai 
threiKi|<

east No. 
allone.

6 A coupons worth

8t«#p to r  Hvo m iniitcf to r  fu ll 
• tr tn g th  and  flavo r

T E A

The ofri0«..pf the Local Rationing! 
Board la lo ^ e d  In the Lineolnl 
school opposite'toe post offics. Of
fice hours are as follows; Monday,| 
10 a. m. to 4:80 p. ra>i Tuesday, 21 
p. m. to 5:15 p, m.: Wednesday, 21 
p. m. to 6:16 p. m.; Thurisdayr lO] 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Frldky,' lO '^m . I 
to 5 15 p. m.: Saturday, 10 a. m. to l 
12:30 p. m —The telephone number] 
la 2.0494.

mother, Mt|  Lillian Farmer of ] 
.Seattle, Wash.

Miss Farmer became a ward of I 
the division of Superior . court I 
which handles paycniatric casaal 
after a series of disturbances fol-l 
lowing her arrest on a  charge of I 
violating dim-out driving r«^lA»| 
tlon*.

R iv e ra

The Volga is the 15th longeitl 
river in the world, having a lengto| 
of MOO miles.
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Lucile B arry
Is P a rty  Guestl

Mrs. Thomas R. Boland, of 128 
Maple street, entertained last night 
for Miss lAicll* Barry, of 126 Ma
ple street, vWio la entering S t 
Franola hospital on Bept. 7. for ths 
three-year course required by to# 
Nurses’ Cadet Corps. Th* party 
was attended by neljghbora and 
friends of Miss Barry. Games were 
enjoyed and a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served by toe host
ess. The honor guest received a 
number of useful gifts.

Miss Martha Barry gave a party 
for her sisteV laat week a t which 
toe guests were her schoolmatea at 
Manchester High. Since her grad
uation In June, Miss Ludle Barry, 
has been employed at the F-allot 
Studio.

KYBO

***** 2 ^

APlHi SADa CAKE
niTTlFWm— -
SPKECAKI
FRANKFORT BOILS
DOUOMiTS

ptfodhteo

I

Engagements
M cElfish-V arga 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Varga of 
Chittenden, V t, announce toe en
gagement of their daughter, M in 
ChrliUne Gertrud# Varga, to C. 
Harold McElfioh. son of Mr. and 
Mra. 'Ralph McElflsh of FUnt- 
stone, Md.

Mr. McElflsh. a* graduate of 
Shlppensburg, Pa„ Teacher*’ CoL 
lege. Is now employed aa chief In
spector on toe second shift a t th*- 
Ploneer Parachute Company. Mlaa 
Varga la employed in the Produc
tion department of that company.

Awarded Silver Star

Waahington, 8«pt. ,3—(iP)—Capt. 
Harold O. Wells, Jr., of Co* Cob, 
Cjohh., was included In a list ot *n- 
lioted men uid  officer* of th* 
Army** 9to Air Fore* who, the 
War dapartment, announced laat 
night have'been awarded the Dia- 
tlngulahd Flying Croaa. toe Si)v*r 
Star or to* Boldier'f U*dal for ac
tion In to* Middle Eaat. Captain 
Well! waa awarded th* eilvef *tar.

Impoealble To Build College

Hertford, -Sept. 2.—(J P )—Educa
tion .Commiaaibner Alonso Q, 
CTrac* laid after a roeating of tha 
8tat* Board of Eduoatlon yeatep> 
day that it  would b* ImpbaSbila to 
rebuild to* w iu im an w  8taU
Teacher*' college, deatrojred Sun
day in a 8200,000 fire, \intil after 
th* war. Otoer quarter* ar* being 
mad* *vaU*ble to serve to* needs 
of toe college, h* said.

TJi

I
lAVOIlV CRIAM OF SFINACH SOUF 

^  ■ ' 
t  A. wiMch e* ■ 8 eddespoom Bora

•mNtl oniofi MicMJ
eOSMUNiaUE for KITOHER WORDEN ^

Cream soups have long been favorite*, as deli
cious lunch time dishes. Now they rate a special 
place of priorit}’.
Besides being an interesting way so. use left
over vegetables and vegetable ipices, a cream 
soup is n good wartime dish because k  works 
extra high qualiw protein io.to the day's meals. 
This is important berausc without.carwul plan- 

■ ning our meals may be low 'in "complete", pro
teins which arc essential to normal growtft and 
vigor.

N u t r i t l o p  S e c t i o n  
O f  T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  D e f e n s e  C o u n c i l , 
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încers Nearer 
Salamaua Field; 
Le«fl Resistance

from On«)
»etor  waiaat Aiutrmlians en- 
trwclwd oa KiU ridge.

At tbe Solomoiu, there waa some 
feMla for believing the Japanese, 
emulating their garrison which 
pulled out of Kiska in the Aleu- 

 ̂ tlMis, have evacuated Santa Isabel 
' Island, with its seaplane, base at 
 ̂RekaU bay. Wberator pilots 
turning from a raid Monday on 
that base tiprtheaat of New Geor
gia reported that for the first time 
no anti-aircraft fire was encoiint- 
arsd.

Santa Isabel has been outflank- 
ed by American occupation of both 
New Georgia- and Vella Ijavella 
Islands. But there was no indica
tion of Japanese Intenyon to  yield 
Kolombangara, now sandwiched 
between tbo.se two occupational 
forces. Today’s communlqiie re
ported destruction by American 
FT boats and planes of barges and 
small supply boats between Vella 
Lavella and Kolombangara.

Enjoy Good Hunting 
Surface and Air Forces also en

joyed good hUnting in the sea sup
ply channels near Salamaua, New 
Guinea. The motor torpedo boats 
recently sank 12 supply barges and 
the communique today told of 10 
Others .destroyed .by low flying 
Mitchells along New Britain’s 

.south 'Coast, across the Vitla*

. strait ̂ rom New Guinea.
Abo ’̂e New Britain, new at- 

^tacks were made on a Japanese 
. destroyer and an 8.000-ton mer- 
. chantman off New Ireland. It Is 
in toe same sector where cither 

, planes recently have. bombed a 
. cruiser, a destroyer and several 

medium-sized cargo ships.

Wp: Bombers Hit Railway 
‘  Yards at Mandalay

„  New Delhi, Sept. 8.—(>P)—Llb- 
crator bombers of toe U. S. Tenth 

7. Air Force dumped a ' “great 
^weight" of explosives on toe rall- 
y way yards at Mandalay yesterday,
‘ t It was annoimced today In a bead
le quarters communique which said 
• "excellent results were reported 
f with numerous' hits in toe target 
f-iurea.”

While to® four-engined Libera- 
>tors concentrated on Mandalay, 
Jrtwln-engincd B-25 Mitchells at- 
i.,|acked Japanese rail installations 

and communications in other 
t parts of central Burma. All. planes 
,» tu m ed  safely from the day's op- 
^arations, toe bulletin said.

Demolish Several Buildings  ̂
The B-358 demolished several 

ngs at Monywa and scored 
'direct hits on rail yards at 

Raipaw. Hits on a cliff near the 
.Bslpaw yards were believed to 

*lieve caused a landslide upon the 
f.tcachB.

RcUlng stock was destroyed at 
the Ywataung yards, where all 
bomba fell in the target area.. 
4MUtaing a large explosion. At 

tlMgalng alorage buil^ngs were 
^'damaged heavily and a huge fire 

ma atarted.
Tbe oonununique disclosed that 

halavy and medium bombers raid- 
c ad anemy installations In central 
^iaad acHrtoem Burma Aug. 29, sd- 

M Without loss.
Wreck Railway Station 

' In those operations, B-25s un- 
l^'teaded more than 22 tons of 

bombs on M j^yin a , about 250 
.t'lBllea north oi Mandalay, demol- 
Ir'iMling the railway station,, tracks 
' and rolling stock and damaging 

[i'Biany buildings.
The targets of.the‘'Liberators on 

I that day . , were Monywa, where 
^heavy damage was done and large 
fvbrea left burning; Kalewa, where 
Tdirect hits were scored on a ware- 

J bouse, and TaungbaWi where the 
|i!wcather obscured the results.

. Tokyo worriedly broadcast toe
nows first that the U. S. force.s 
hit t in / Marcus at dawn SeptI 1 
with "many planes."' The, Navy 
said only that the attack waa plan
ned and Is ’’presumably in pro- 
gres.s."

This willingness of the Navy to 
say anything at all before the fleet 
breaks its radio silence with dn- 
tajls was another Indication of 
growing Allied confidence In Us 
Pacific might. It put on exclama
tion point behind Navy Secretary 
Knox's recent statement that a 
war.sfi.ip a day Is going Into that 
thegter, and translated into ca
tion the ward that the Churchlll- 
Roo.sevelt conferences are dealing 
largely with ways of getting at the 
Japanese for a showdown §orap.

Two Aircraft Carriers 
Rclwrtcd in Attack

New 'York, Sept. 2.—i/Pi Two
aircraft carriers which sent off 
"90 Grumman fighters” and "about 
60 carrier bombers" participated 
in the American attack on Marcus 
Lsland, a Domel broadcast from 
Tokyo said today. ’

The broadcast, recorded by IT. ,S. 
government monitors, declared 12 
of the planes were shot 'down in 
the attack on the island less than. 
1,200 miles from Tokyo,; but ad
mitted that damage to Japanese 
grounded planes resulted.

(Vtmmunique Quoted
Another Tokyo broadcast to 

.lapanesp areas quoted an imperial 
headquarters eommunique a.s fol
lows :

"tn regard to the enemy raid 
.upon Mlnamltorl Shlma (MarcusV 
on .Sept. 1. according to a later re
port the enemy Task Force con
sisted of approximately 160 fight
ers and bombers based on aircraft 
carriers. The force raided oUr air 
base facilities.

"During this operation our 
force shot down 12 enemy planes.

"Although we received slight 
damages on our planes on the 
ground, damages inflicted upon 
our personnel and military facili
ties were almost negligible."

Yankee Fliers Attack 
Japanese Shippinff

Chungking, Sept. 2. — f/Pi-- 
American air attacks on Japanese 
khipping off Hank Kong were re
ported today by Lieut. Gen. Jo
seph W. Stilwell’s headquarters, 
together with sweeps over the 
Yangtze river and an assault on 
the Canton-Hankow railway.

A communique said the enemy 
air base at Klngmen, near the 
Yangtze port of Ichang, was 
blasted. Off Hong Kong one 
freighter was left sinking and 
another badly damaged, while a 
submarine chaser was set afire. 
Two gimboats and a large river 
boat'^sb were attacked and left 
sinking In the Yanfftze.

All planes returned safely, the 
communique added.

Doubts Legality 
■ Of Meeting Call

Hartford, Sept. 8—M')—Renev̂ fed 
rumblings were heard today from 
the battle of the Putnam Phalanx, 
historic military-social organiza
tion In Hartford, whoke last elec
tion of a major cfbmmandant was 
recently declared illegal and void 
by Superior Court Judge Robert A. 
Monger.

Daniel J. Mahoney, predecessor 
of John J. Lawler, deposed major- 
commandant, announced that he 
was calling a-special meeting to 
elect a new commandant Tuesday 
at 8 p. m, at the Phalanx armory, 
144 Wn.shinglon street.

Legality of his action was doubt
ed by Attorney Rdwln M. Ryan, 
coun.sel for Korezak Ziolkowsfei, 
West Hartford sculptor now In the 
Army who was defeated by Lawler 
in the outlawed election. >

Grocers Given
Data o i l  Prices

3-Day lloliilay ‘ 
For War Workers

Feint or Knockout 
Unanswered Question

'Washington, Sept. 2—(;p)— ..^ e  
Iff unanswered question- in uie 

Pacific today was whether the dv'- 
S.,Navy raid on Marcus is- 
Japan’s home waters was a 

ijr a well-aimed knockout
[punch.

Japan cbuk| use the answer to 
hat. riddle, rigjit -n.9w. .

( Three possibilities emerged from 
toe meager accounts of .the spec- 

tecular raid: x, '  - .
1—The Carrier Takk Force 

|Which bombed and shelled the is- 
nd mlty have been preparing.the. 
xy for occupatinn. It’s not a big 

■place hut m United States hands 
Itt could serve a.s an o\rtpo.st that 
IWould harry Japan’s comniunica- 
|Uons with the South. Pacific.

Attack could have been a 
ftini. to cover some-'highly iniport- 

move'elsewhere, .conceivably 
[Xenpation of Wake island, or a 
plrivc on the vital Japanese posi- 
['ions In the Kurile.s.
S—The Navy may have moved

[n for a slashing hit-run blow for 
ts  psycholq^cal effect, alone. 

Might IMsperse Forres 
At any rate, the action served 

[lotlce on Tokyo’s . admirals that 
; be Allies can hit from many direc- 
I fens. If worried enough by it, the 
I aponese might be egged into dis- 
Iferslng their available forces to, 
|neet all ijossible threats,, int such | 

anner that a vulnerablls' hole | 
DUl« be opened In their defenses

Hartford, Sept. 2—i/P)—A three- 
day holiday for thousands of Haft- 
ford war workers and a two-day 
recess for more ithousands of insur
ance, bank and mercantile em
ployed was in prospect this week
end as factories and other estab
lishments planned to observe 
Labor day.

In the industrial group, the 
holiday will not be universally ob
served, however, with Underwood- 
Elliott-Flsher. Royal Typewriter 
and Arrow-Hart and Hegeman 
Electric companies working "as 
usual’’ Monday.

In addition to the "big three"_
Colt’s, , United Aircraft and Nlles- 
Bement-Pond—most of the smaller 
factories in the Hartford area will 
be closed.

A gathering of 2.6 local grocers 
who are Included In the OPA 
Group.s One and Two heard the 
new Price Regulation provisions 
outlined last n(ght by the repre- 
.senlatlve.s of the State Price Panel 
of OPA. Representatives 'Laraway 
and Adams wore here to discuss 
the regulation with the gfocers. 
The meeting was held in th9 State 
Trade School auditorium and was 
held for all grocers in town not in
cluding the chain stores.

Both OPA representatives were 
pleased with the attendance and 
.said It was one of the best discus
sion meetings they had'yet held Irt 
the state. Following talks by Mr. 
Laraway and Mr. Adams and their 
explanation of how the new regu
lation operates there was a ques
tion period during which many 
helpful points Were brought out.

Welfare CoiiiiHI 
Wil!

Hospital Notes \
•Admitted ye8terday^-. Dwight 

Phelps,_ 93 Foster street; ^Mrs 
Doris Kenyon, 22 Edgerton streefr 
Frank Gattl, 179 Spruce street- 
John Granville, Wapplng; William 
L.'McCaw, 27 Walnut street; Rob
ert Giorgettl, 54 ElUridge. street.

Admitted today; Mias Gladys 
Schindler, Rockville; Mrs. Hattie 
Taylo^lS Main street; Mrs. Mar- 
g a r ^  McKee, 191 Oak street; 
.̂ Î 8. Mary Rashimas. 23 Kerry 
street.

Discharged, yesterday; Mrs. 
Mary Rider, Hartford; Miss , Elsie 
Lukemann, "Rockville: Frank 
Sacchetti, 116 Wells street.

Discharged today: Mias Bar
bara Lavttt. Ellington: Stephen 
Beebe. 104 Hamlin street; Mrs., 

.^arold Geer and. daughter, 85 
Wetlierell .street: - Miss Marion 
■Vogel, 61-'Cambridge strekt.- >.

transport Pilot Mtsslng
 ̂ ' *•-

Hartford, Sppt. -2;- t̂;P)—Second 
Lieut. Rodney J. kfacGregor, son 
of-Robert D. MacGregor of 45 
Kairview. street. West Hartford is 
nil.s.sing in action In North Afri
ca, where he was serving as a 
troop pilot. He is 23 years old. 
According to the War department 
notification. Lieutenant MacGreg
or has been missing since July 1 1 , 
the ver>- day he wrote his family 
•mentioning the Invasion.

Hartford. Sept. 2. f/Pi The 
State Public Welfare Co\mcl,l, 
with the help of a new research 
director, Dr. Karl F. Hciser of 
Norwich, and of a committee of 
the Connecticut Medical Society 
will begin Its study of the prob
lem of Connecticut’s aged Infirm 
and chronically ill next month.

Dr. Helser’s appointment to the 
$.*) 000 ■ merit system po.sition of 
re.search director was made pub
lic today by Aii.stin D. Barnev, 
chairman of the council, together 
with the disclosure that the med
ical society soon will create a com
mittee of physicians to inquire in
to the medical aspects of the situ
ation.

Three years ago a special state 
commission headed by Dr, Creigh
ton Barker, secretary Of the Con-̂  
nccticut Medicql* Slocicty. reported 
that "there is no statistical evi
dence available that will permit 
any reasonably accurate state
ment of the costs to« the state of 
those people who are 60 years or 
more of age who have, through 
state funds', received hospital and 
ri.eUical care becauae of chronic 
illness.

The Barker commission also dis
covered a large number of aged 
sick In mental hospitals who 
might be moved elsewhere.

Held Responsible 
\  For Girl’s Death

Obituary
Deaths

Chas. Talcott 
D iesin N .Y .

O n ly  S o n  o f  Mt*» a m i  
M r s . C . D . T a l c o t t  o f  
T a l c o t t v i l l e  P a .s sc g  O n .

Charles Freeman Talcott, only 
.son of 'Mr. and Mrs. C. Denison 
Talcott of Talcottville, died yester
day afternoon in the Park East 
hospital, New York City, after an 
operation for appendicitis. He un
derwent the operation ten days 
ago and for a few days appeared 
to be making headway towards re
covery. However, other . complica- 
lions developed and he passed 
away yesterday.

Mr. Talcott was bom In Ttd- 
cottville 26 years ago. He attended 
school In Talcottville and later 
went to Providence, R. I., where he 
attended the Moaea Brown school. 
Later on he went to New York city 
and for several years was In the 
Sales department of toe Talcott 
Brothers Company. For the past 
three yoais Mr. Talcott was con
nected with Burr A Co., invest
ment bankers at .57 William street. 
New York city.

Two years ago Iasi month Mr. 
Talcott was married to Miss 
Patricia Buchner of Portland, Ore
gon. Since their marriage, they 
have made their home at 210 East' 
73(1 street. New York city.

Mr. Talcott is survived by his 
widow, his parents and three sis
ters, Mrs’. Bruce Beal of Talcott
ville Mrs. Vladimir I. Orloff of 
Old Lyme, and Mrs. Archibald 
Main, Jr., of Portland, Maine. He 
al.so leaves his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elwood S. Ela of Blast Center 
street.

The funeral services will be held 
from the Madison avenue Presby
terian church at noon on Saturday. 
Tile body will be brought tq Tal
cottville for burial in Mt. Hope 
cemetery beside his grandfather 
and. grandmother, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Denison Talcott.

Hope to Agree 
On .Fish Prices

Boston, Sept. 2—(iip)—Represen
tatives of toe Office of Price Ad
ministration and fishermen confer
red today In hopes of agreeing 
upon a price scale which would be 
satisfac’tory to those engaged In 
the Industry, operating out of Bos
ton.

On the eve of the conference two 
representatives of the industry 
said that boats were quitting Bos
ton for other ports because better 
prices were obtained In other New 
England coastal cities.

"Many boats have already quit 
Boston to put in at New Bedford 
and Gloucester hecaiisc of . pric.e 
ceilings,” said Edward A. Cooley, 
secretary of the Massachusetts 
Fisheries Association. InC; "In set
ting up the price schedule the OPA 
failed to take notice that through 
the years th# price -schedule in 
Boston always has been one or two 
cents higher than in other ports.”

Plan to Relieve 
Del I very Problem

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE^ ■

FumisiMd by tbe MoOoy 
Health Service

Address oommunicatloiu to Tbe 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Special Notice To Readers

Due to the Inability of readers 
to obtain the various .foods sug
gested in the weekly-menus which 
have been appearing In this col
umn each Friday, it has been de- 
ci(led .;to discontinue the printing 
of these menus for the duratioq, 
or until normalcy returns In the 
food situation.

However, readers are invited te 
send for special articles on diets 
and food combinations, which will 
help to provide good wholesome 
and nutritious meals with the foods 
available.

^Month’s Mind Mass
A requiem ni®-4a will be said at 

.St. James’s church Saturday morn
ing at 7:30 for Mrs. Rose Zaccaro 
Alfiero, who died a month ago 
while on a visit here.

Ahoilt Town

Midflletown, Sept. 2—(/f)—Cor
oner Morris H. Wrubel in a ruling 
announced today "held Frank 
Frates, 50. of Acushnet, Mass., 
criminally responsible for the 
death'of Mias Joan Connell, 19, of 
Middletowm. who wal hit by 
fra tes’ trailer truck on the Post 
r6ad.,In IVeatbrook. Aug, 12.

•Mis8''Gqnnell, the daughter of 
Arthur J. Cotmell, national vice' 
commander, of’toft _ American Le' 
gion, was standing beside the road 
and , waa hit by the trailer as It 
swerved arourfd a curve. She^dled 
In the Middlesex hospital two 
hours later. ' - .

■ Frates', whq was charged 'With 
negligent homicide after the accl 
dent, told the coroner at the hear
ing he did not see the girl because 
he was looking in the opposite 
direcUon, waving at a passing 
truck driver. ■

He was held in »1.500 bond for 
presentation In Westbrook justice 
court-bri Sept. 7.

An interesting featurfMif the 
North and South Coventry x,4-H 
club’s  exhibit tomorrow nfternbqn 
and evening at the Church Com
munity house; North Coventry, will 
be a display of War souvenirs, un- 
,der tlie direction of Miss Katherine 
Purdin, chairman of the Rockville 
C*hapter Red Cro^, of which ' the 
Coventry group Is a branch. Pro- 
ceeiLs \yill go-to the Red Cross. The 
exhibits and sports will be from 
2;30^to 5:30, followed by corn sup
per and entertainment.

A daughter Was born Augu.st 31 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr. 
ancf Mrs. Earl G. RuddcH of 68 
Branford street.

___
Mrs. William Dennen and infant 

son, Robert Edward, born August 
26 at the Hartford hospital have 
returned home. Mr. and Mi’s. Den
nen and their, baby are now oc
cupying their ntiw home. 108 B 
Drive, Orford^Village. Mrs. Dennen 
waa formerly employed by the J. 
W. Hale company aa a cashier. -

Hartford, Sept. 3.—(.(P-Meas- 
nres to relieve the acute delivery 
problems of coal dealers in this 
area will be undertaken by the 
Hartford District Office of De
fense Transportation In coopera
tion with other government agen
cies here.

This was disclosed today, exact
ly 24 hours after dealers urged an 
Immediate solution of their criti
cal manpower shortage, when .It 
was learned that ODT District 
Manager John F. Maerz already 
ha.; held a preliminary conference 
with State Selective Service offi
cials with a view toward Estab
lishing "dependable, long range 
draft stati-8 preferably permanent 
deferment” for men employed as 
truck drivers-In local essen(laf> in
dustries and vital fervlces.

Reaction of coal dealers, when 
informed of the Impending ODT 
program, was unanimously favor
able. Details of the plan were 
hailed as "steps in the right direc
tion" by the same merchants who 
found no satisfaction in the recent 
OPA ruling which “attempted to 
scive a serious problem through 
a half hearted attempt at ration
ing coal."

(The statement referred to the 
OPA order compelling dealers to 
give preference to those custom
ers whose bins were empty.)

Elm Cilv Pastor 
To Be Honored

I ' ■ --------
New Haven, Sept. 2.—(>P)—Gov.

Jlayniond E. Baldwin will preside 
at'ft dinner and reception on Sept. 
23 ih Trinity parish house' honor
ing the'-^v. Oscar E. Maurer, D.C., 
who retirts Oct. 3 after 37 years of 
active servirt in the ministry.

Dr. Maurer has been pastor of 
Center church for the past 34 years 
and becomes pastor emeritus of 
Center church on his retirement. 
He will preach for the last time as 
pastor on Oct. 3, and he theh ,de
parts with Mrs. Maurer for Horio- 
lulu, where he will act as interim 
pastor of the Central Union church 
for one year.

The program and arrangements 
are being planned by a committee 
of Protestants, Catholics, and 
Jews, of which the maydr, John 
VV. Murphy.' is honorary chairman, 
and the Rev. Harold G. Jones, pas
tor of Plymouth Congregational 
church, chairman.

Heartless Driver 
Given Jail Term

~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross
I W ant To D o n a ^  Blood for the Arm y and N avy
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• Afo, Age, 21-60...,
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of Promise Action Filed

Bridgepdrt. Sept a
breach of promise action was filed 
today by Rachel. A.' Van f Keuren 
of Danbury claiming 815,000 dam
ages from Hdrry Russell Bigelow 
and lolla Day Statr, also of Dap- 
bury. ; According to toe action 
which is returnable during toe 
September term of the Superior 
court, Bigelow bad -piromiaed mar
riage with Mias Van Keuuren and 
then broke the marriage promise 
after Mrs. Starr had alienated hla 
love.

Two Army Filers ,KUIed’

Hyannia. Masa., Sept 2—(JP)— 
Two Army fliers were killed today 
when their plane crashed and burst 
Into flames Jn woods near toe old 
Barnstable rMd. .,The Army Pub  ̂
lie Relations Oilncc at Bostra said 
the craft was a ttaining plane and 
that the names of the victims were 
being witobdd pending notifica
tion of next of idn.

Famous Biimoriat Dies

London, Sept 3— W.  ia -  
eobs, famous iCngUah bumorist and 
teller of sea stories, died yesterday 
at the age of 79 after several 
years of Utsrary Inactivity. '

Bridgeport, Sept. i —flC)— Ac
cording to the testimony of Pa
trolman Kenneth Smith In city 
court today,' "So what If she is 
dead? She walked In front of 
the car. . So what if I did Icill 
her? She->ought to watch where 
she’s going” were words spoken 
by Louis G. Domby, 47, of 85 Sco
field avtouft, when he  ̂was ques
tioned July short'time after 
his auto had struck -^rs. Aitne J, 
Hughes, 84, of 166 Whittier street. 
'Mrs. Hughes, (vho was kneeled 
down, spent weeks under trejat- 
ibent in S t  'Vincent’s hospital, and 

now recovering at her home. 
Terming Domby "a flagrant 

violator by his record” Judge D. 
Harold Cotter impoaed a  jail sen
tence of four months. Michael 
Strauss, Oomby’s la^ryer, said that 
toe conviction would be appealed.

Will Get‘Fair
Share’ of Ciggl

Hartford, Sept. 3-H ^ —Connec
ticut .will receive its “fair share" 
bf anthracite coal produced be- 
duced between now and toe end of 
toe heating season, Harold L  
Ickes, PAW chief, assured Gover
nor ^Idw ln today in a telegram.

Mr. Ickes advised th* governor 
that on Aug. 27 hC revised regula
tions assuring a fair distribution of 
anthracite among all communities 
and all dealers In each communl- 
Ity, includiifg unequipped dealers.

X-Rays Authority Dies

Hartford, Sept. 2—<;P)—Arthur 
P. Wadlund, 47, head of the phys-e 
Ics department of Trinity college 
and consulting physicist at the 
Hartford hospital, died at toe lat
ter institution last night after a 
brief Illness. Dr. Wadlund, wide
ly knovim In scientific circles as an 
authority on X-rays, was vice- 
chairman of toe New England 
section of toe American Physical 
society.

The "Irritable Colon”
The term "Irritable" has come 

to be applied to that type of colon 
disturbance which is marked by 
di.*)comfprt, by pain or tenderness; 
shifting from place "to place In 
the lower abdomen; by excessive 
gas; arid by alternating periods of 
constipation and diarrhea.

There may occur an excessive 
secretion of mucous similar to that 
seen In mucous colitis and inas
much as the irritability of the 
colon itiay be accompanied by a 
spastic conditlori the patient may 
be- told he has spastic collti.s. 
Generally the patient is of the ner
vous type, and he may therefore 
have been advised that hia trou
ble is all in his nerves.

Digestive disturbances of vari
ous kinds are S' prominent part 
of the picture and when the pa
tient tries to diagnose himself he 
la lively to make the mistake of 
thjnking he has stomach trouble.

The symptoms of an Irritable 
colon are variable and a symptom 
here today may be dorie tomorrow, 
with a new one to take Its place. 
However, some of the common 
symptoms are: tenderness or sore
ness in one part of the colon or 
seemingly in all parts; disturb
ances of eating such aa flatulence, 
belching or a gnawing feeling; ner
vous Irritability: and cold hands 
an 1 feet.

This type' -of colon undergoes 
periods of hyper-irritability when 
the patient is placed under any 
strain and during these periods, 
the jjatient becomes all too con
scious that something is wrong in 
the abdominal area. Aa the Irrita
ble phase quiets down, the abdom
inal distress also subsides.

As a general rule, this irritable 
phase follows the use of an un
wise meal, or emotional or ner\-ous 
strain over money matters or fam
ily troubles, or strenuous exerci.se. 
The foods seemingly having the. 
most power to bring on the irrita
ble pha.se are the raw salads, fruit 
skln.s, highly seasoned foods an^ 
foods difficult, to digest because 
they are greasy, or because they 
are rich mixtures of sugar, starch 
and some type of cooking fat or 
oil. Generally the patient has the 
most trouble with the raw salad.s, 
aa these . foods contain enough 
roughage to irritate the colon hav
ing this tendency to become ten
der.

The typical patient with an ir
ritable colon does brain work, livea 
on a mental tension, eats unwise
ly; stays up too late at night, and 
depends upon laxatives to correct 
the constipation so often pres- 
ent. V ■ '

IrritaMlity oj the colon may be 
overcome vciien the patient is will
ing to eat wi^ly, to keep the colon 
elean for a time, with enemas 
which do not Irritate It, and to 
make an effort to mkititain emo
tional control. In sanva) cases, 
additional treatment is required, 
but toe chances of returning the 
colon to normal are particularly 
good when the patient is willing 
to follow Inatructiona for a long 
enough time. The average Irrita
ble colon will settle down fe a 
peaceful existence if the patient 
will only take away the /things 
which are Interfering with-the nor
mal action of this organ and which 
are whipping it up to such, a state 
of excitement-that It may'be cor
rectly caUed "Irrttahle.”

.Those wishing further Informa
tion are welcome'to send for toe 
article on The Irritable or Spastic

Colon, .Write to- the McCoy Health 
Service In care of this newspaper 
and enclose a large, self-addressed 
envelope and ten cents.

QoesMoas and Anaweni
--------  /’■

(Hair on tbe Face)
Question: “Two Pals” want t<a 

know: "We are two girls, aged 21, 
and we have noUced within toe 
past year that there Is quite a 
growth'of hair beginning to come 
on the sides of our faces. Please 
tell us If there la anything which 
will destroy such hair.

Answer: If this hair growth la 
In the form of a fine down or fuzz 
it is probable that it la entirely 
normal and that it has been on 
the face for a considerable time, 
but that you failed to notice It 
until you started looking for It. 
In the event there • la a heavy 
growth which constitutes a real 
blemish, the most effective plan 
is to have the hair roots de
stroyed with the electric needle. 
If this Is done, the halris will not 
grow back again, but toe process 
is somewhat tedious and is also 
expensive aa the work must be 
done by am experienced operator. 
You will find that auch hairs may 
be removed temporarily by using 
one of the rosin and wax prepara
tions for getting rid of unwanted 
hair, or you could use .some of the 
other depilatories especially pre
pared for the purpose of remov
ing facial hair.

3 State Sailors 
Aiiioii" Gasiialties

Washington. Sept. 2—(jip)—The 
Navy announced today 22 casual
ties, Including 7 dead, 13 wounded 
and 2 missing. In addlUon, five 
men prevloualy listed aa missing 
now are reported dead.

This brings to 29,035 the total of 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard casualties reported to next 
of kin since Dec. 7, 1941. The grand 
total includes 10,039 dead, 5,089 
wounded, 0,735 missing and 4,172 
prisoners of war.

The casualties announced today 
(those listed are Navy and non
commissioned personnel unless 
otherwise specified):

Connecticut: .
DeChello. William James. Dead. 

Father, Steven DiChello, 78 Dag
gett street. New Haven.

Holland, Jack Covy. Wounded. 
Mother, .Mrs. Pauline McCammond. 
iliddletown.
'Lapia. William. Wounded. Fa

ther, James Lapia, 1868 Boston 
avenue, Bridgeport.

.Mr Traffic Resumed

Stockholm. Sept. 2.—(Ab—Air 
traffic between Stockholm and 
Copenhagen, suspended since Suir- 
day, was resumed today. This also 
restored air traffic bkween this 
c -pital and Berlin, since Stock- 
holm-Berlin planes fly via Copen
hagen. ^

Will Grant .Aavlum

Buenos Aires, Sept. 2.—ilP)— 
Commenting on President I ^ s e -  
velt’s request that neutral/coun
tries refuse refuge to "wab crimi
nals." the newspaper jA  Preiiso 
indicated today that.,-' Argentina 
would adhere to “hdr traditional 
attitude" of gran^ng asylum to 
political leaders. /

'  Prominently Display Speech
.'/--------  ' .

Bern. Si^zerland, Sept. 2— (̂Ab_
The Ita ll^  press prominently dis
played to® entire speech of Pope 
Pius XII yesterday appealing for 
“a worthy peace."

Giildren May 
Aid Farmers

New Law Allows PupiU 
Over 14 to Assist foi 
15 Days. ^
A bill passed by the last seBslOnl 

of the Legislature permits school! 
pupils over 14 years pf age to be| 
absent from school not more thanl 
J5 days In any half year If toelrl 
help! is urgenUy needed In the har-I 
vesting of farm crops. I

In order to prevent this absencel 
from being truancy. It la necessary] 
for the pupil who plans to work tol 
secure an approval card signed byl 
the prospective employer. These! 
cards are In the hands of employ-! 
era or can be secured by them from] 
the County Farm Bureau Office.] 
The necessity of the work to be] 
done must be certified by the] 
County Farm Agent and toe card] 
must be signed by the parent indi
cating that he accepts responslbil-, 
Ity for the absence, of the..child| 
from school. This card will then be! 
presented to the school for approval | 
of the school principal, such’ ap-| 
proval being given If toe pupil's 
school standing la satisfactory, j 
When the farm work is completed! 
the card is returned to the Farm 
Labor Office, showing the days and I 
hours worked and the quality ofi 
the work done. I

It is expected that any pupils' 
who "expect to work after school! 
begins will present these canls to j 
the school offices fOr approval 
cither on the opening day or some
time before school opens. Other
wise It will be necessary to con
sider such pupils as absent from I 
school wlthout approval.

Plants to Work
On Labor Day I

Bridgeport. 2—(Ab—Labor!
day will find labor hard at work I 
Instead of taking a holiday to Con
tinue the uninterrupted produc-1 
tibn of war needs, it was revealed 
today In a survey made of the | 
various plants. ■

One of the manufacturing I 
plants which during the last two | 
holidays remained closed will be 
in full swing on MoriSay. This 
is the jlemington Arms company 
which according to E. C. Griffin, 
plant manager, will maintain a 
full production schedule in ac
cordance with a request of the 
War Production Board.

W. Stewart Clark, works mana
ger of the (ieneral Electric com
pany. said that the plant would be 
in full operation also at the re
quest of WPB.

Business ArtUity High

Boston. Sept. 2—(Ab—Although 
business activity In New England 
during July .declined 5.5 points 
from the all-time high wjiich pre
vailed dn June, the current level at 
activity-is stlU higher than In any 
other month, the New England 
council reported today.

AH of Prisoners Recaptured

Clayton, N. .Y., 'Sept, 2—<Ab—The 
19 German war prisoners who es-- 
caped from Fort Henry, Kingston, 
Ont., last Thursday are back In 
custody. The last three of the 
group were captured In an apple 
orchard near this northern -New 
York community yesterday. Police 
Chief James Stage announced, by 
George W. Gale, Jr., an Immigra
tion border patrolman.

Meat Widely Demanded

New York, SepL »—(AV-Tha 
newspaper la probably toe reading 
nultertal most widely demanded by 
service men, kaya Miss Alice J. 
-OarUrood, aaUstant Ubrarian, Sec
ond Service CJommand) In an arti
cle on "Reading Intaresta of Ser
vice, Man” in toe cufrant iasue af 
New York Branch Library Book 
Newa, MUn Garwood said that 
home town papera were requested 
moat oftan.

Announcing  
The Open ing JOf

The Twin Park

193 North Main Street

ROM E cdOKEP FOOD 
AS YOU LIKE i f

Dinntrs Served Af All Times

A  La Carte Seryice ‘
\

GERTRUDE BRENNAN BOURRET, 
M anictr.

WEEK-END VALUES AT

POSTERNS
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET PHONE 7386
Open TonightlTiU 8 P. M. Friday 9 P. M. Sat. 6 P. M.

ELBERTA
FREESTONE PEACHES!

Ideal for Canning, Jam, and Eating!

PEACHES!

W«V(B sold so many in the last two days that we’ve lost 
track of the number. This is the last we will have a t 
any such price. ,

Delicious Early .McIntosh.

APPLES!
69*

* 1 - 8 9

4-Quart
Basket

16-Quart ( 
Basket

Bushel

4 Qt. Basket 
A b o ^  6 Pounds.

16 0 ^  Basket

T h ^  arc not large but perfect and delicious eating. 
WE WILL ALSO HAVE COOKED SMOKED'SHOUL
DERS, TENDERIZED HAMS, BACON, SAUSAGES, 
ETC ■
CtHBC on over! Our display of Fruits and Vegetables 
win warrant your inqwetion!

iVTic—1080 rr% w 9 T k  J *  w t h t —1880 
WDRO->iS60 lOdCiy 8 iCOdiO  W NBO-M W

Eastern War Time

4 :00—w n c  — Backstage Wife; '?> 
WDRO—Home Front Reporter; [ 
News; WNB(3—Blue Frolics.

4 :15—WTKi — S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WNBC—aaude Thornhill.

4:30—w n c  — Lorgnzo Jones; 
WDR(3—Perry (3orao; WNBC — 
Time Views toe News.

4 ;45—w n c  — Y o u n g  Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Duke Ellington.

8:00—w n c —When a Girl Mar- 
’ Ties; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 

WNBC—News.
5:15—w n c ;—Portia Faces Life; 
V7THT—News; Music; WNBC;— 
Dick Tracy.

8:30—w n c  — Just Plain. Bill; 
WDRC — War ^m mentary; 
Memory Lane; WNBC ;— Jack 
Armstrong.

5:45—w n c —Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—American Women: 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
8:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News; WNBC — 
Terry and toe Pirates.

6:15—w n c  — History In the 
Headlines; WDRC—George B. 
Armstead; WTHT—Bob Gilles
pie; Music; War Gardena; 
WNB<3—Sports; News.

8:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WNBC— 
Feed Bag FrollGs.

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
'WDRC — The World Today; 
Newa: WNBC—Andre Koatela- 
netz.

7:00—w n c —Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I love  
a Mystetr: WTHT—Fulton Lew
is, Jr.; WNBC—Wings to Vic
tory/

7:15—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7:30—WTIC—Emil Cote Glee 
Club; WDRC — Easy Aces; 
W'i'HT—G. 1. Varieties; WNBC

—Th^ Fighting Coast Guard.
7:45—Wn<3-^Treaaury Star Pa

rade; WDRC;—Mr. Keen.
8:00—w n c  — MaxweU House 

Coffee Time; WDRC — Oiarlea 
Rugglea, Mary Astor; WTHT — 
Newa; Music; WNB(3—Newt.. 

8:15—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:30—w n c —The Aldrich Fam
ily; WDRC—Death Valley Daya; 
News: WTHT — Sereno Oam- 
mell; Castlea In toe Air; WNBC 
—America’s Town Meeting. 

9;00_W n(J—Kraft Music Hall; 
WDRC—Major Bowes Amateur 
Hour; WTHT—Gabriel Heatter. 

.9:18—WTHT—L*o 2olIo»s Orch. 
9:30—"WnC — Joan Davis and 
Jack Haley: WDRC—Stage Door 
Canteen: WTHT—U Tell ’Em 
Club; WNfiC—Spotlight Baniis: 
Time Out for Sports.

10:00—w n c —Durante - Moore - 
Cugat; WDRC—Hie First Line; 
WTHT — Raymond Clapper; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Dale Calrijegle;
WNBC—Eddie Duchln.

10:30—WT!c  — March of Time; 
WDRC — Suspense: WTHT 
tkmcert Hour; WNB<3—Yankee 
Doodle Quiz.

11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
News; Sports; News; WTHT — 
News; WNBC—News.

1 1 :16—WTIC—Harkness of Wash 
Ingtoh; WDRC — Joan Brooks; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC — The 
Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC — Words at War 
WDRC — F l a s h g u n  CJasey: 
WTHT—South American Sere
nade.

1 1 :45—^WNBC—Woody Herman’s 
■ Orchestras News.
12:00—WnC!!—Newt; Peter Bres

cia and Orchestra: WDRC 
News; WTHT—News. 

l8:30—W nC^The Groover Boys 
and Janette^  ̂H«ya.

Cardinals Take Two Games From
• <̂ <-9

Segiu'a Tense 
Before Title 
Match Today

Meets Two Crack Stars 
At Forest Hills; Two 
Formidable P l a y e r s  
Face .t^Ecuador Star.

Football Is Here and So Is S illy  Season for Cameramen
----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ^ ^ -------------------------------

Short Waves Again NorniOl 
After Neit Period of Static
New York, Sept. 2—(;P)— The This situation is juat about the 

short waves, after another period^same aa It was when Allen
of erratic reception In which net
work relay schedules were sent 
haywire, again have tended to 
awing back to normal. The low 
signal strength- and high noise 
level jiyhich are evident on such 
occasions are attributed to recur
ring sunspot actl'vlty with attend-, 
ant intenslflcatlort of magnetic 
phenomena. The previous cycle 
was early in August.

The disturbances, lu ting 24 
hours or more, came at a time to 
force cancellation of network 
pickup of Pope Plus’ peace mes
sage via the Vatican short wave, 
of a special Jack Benny .program 
from North Africa and of a trib
ute to Queen Wilhelmina of Tbe 
Netoerland.s on her 63rd birthday 
from Londor  ̂ They also messed 
up overseas 'newscasts, both east 
and west. Similar conditions 
were reported generafiy. Including 
London, which had difficulty In 
picking up the Churchill Quebec 
broadcast.

turned , his program over‘s to sing
ing Jimmy Melton and Joan Rob
erts for toe summer. It Is ex
pected they will be continued st 
least until Fred’s plans are more 
settled.

Latest on Fied Allen's return 
to toe air Is that his plans are 
still up In toe air.

Fred has been spending the 
summer on Long Island where he 
expects to remain until mid-Sep
tember and then go.to Boston to 
consult his physicians aa to pro
gress In his fight agaipst high 
blood presaure. It all delfiends on 
what they say whether he is then 
to go to Hollywood to make a 
movie.

If be shbuld go to toe west 
coast. 1)9 probably would delay his 
return tb broadcasting until De
cember at toe earliest.

Topics tonight: New and re
turning programs—NBC 8 Fannie 
Brice and Frank Morgan: NBC 
8:30 Aldrich Fanqily; MBS 10:15 
Dale Carnegie lecture series.

NBC—7:30 Fred Brady Show;
9 Bing Crosby: 9:30 Joan Davis 
Show; 10 Garry Moore, Jimmy 
Durante; 10:30 March of Time.

CBS—8 Mary Astor and others; 
8:30 Death Valley Days; 9 Major 
Bowes amateurs; 9:80 Stage Door 
Canteen; 10 First Une; 10:80 new 
time for Suspense Mystery.

BLU—7 Wings to-Victory: 7:30 
.Coast Guard dance; 8:30 Town 
Meeting from Milwaukee, "Repeal 
of Chinese Exclusion Laws": 
9:30 Jan Savltt^ Band; 10:15 Lis- j 
ten to Lulu.

MBS—8 This Is Our Enemy; 
8:30 Harmony Hall; 9;30.U'Tell- 

' Em club.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Forest Hills, N, Y., Sept. 3—(J>) 

—Three years ago agile little 
Pancho Segura explained In badly 
broken English that he wasn't go
ing home to Ecuador until ha 
could take the United States Na
tional tennis title with him. To
day, speaking somewhat more un
derstandably, Pancho said that bis 
only worry about taking toe title 
is the possibility of "tightening 
up” in his coming • third round 
match with Seymour Greenberg- 
of Cblcaga

Segura undoubtedly landed in 
the hardest part of the men’s sin
gles draw. Today, he was-ached- 
uled to play Pvt. Bryan (Bitsy) 
Grant, the ( f ir in g  retriever who 
used to give the very beat player 
a tussle. Grant, of course, has 
slipped back in the past few years 
and since he's been in toe army 
he hasn't bad much chance to 
play. So Pancho who breezed 
past Dick | Bender at ■ Elizabeth, 
N J., 6-3, 6-3, . in yesterday’s 
opening round, regards Bitsy as 
just another player.

Greenberg, however, is toe only 
player who has beaten Segura 
this year. He also is National 
Clay Court champion and the 
fifth seeded man in this tourna 
menu which makes him look like 

"a tough customer even though he 
had’to ..go  three sets yesterday 
to allmlnkta. Tom Flakenburg hf 
toe Hollywood Falkenburgs. Se
gura explains that he ̂  was tense 
when he lost to the ChiCagoan in 
the Southampton Round-Rohlp 
Tournament, which Pancho won 
anyway, and he has to fight that 
tenseness again this week.

SUnding in the way of a Se- 
gura-Greenberg return match to
morrow is Charley Oliver of Perth 
Amboy, N. J., National Interscho- 
lastlc title hiffder and conqueror of 
National Cfliampion Ted Schroe- 
der In the eastern championships 
this summer. Oliver turned in 
one of the few opening-round sur
prised ‘by heating Ladlslaw Hecht, 
one time Czechoslovakian Davis 
Cup player.

Win Delayed Game 
Then Cop Regular 

Contest Afterward
-8>

By Jack Dwyer 
Herald Sporta Editor ...| ■

What Prire Glory? ■[
Of course that has been used!

times before, that heading, but it ’ games liv toe National League at
apparently fits this angle of Tues- 1 a, glveivpoint and playing them to

Temple University backs really get down to business In photog raphlc department In Philadelphia. ■ 
Left to right: Dave MacNlccol lets out warwhoop; Jaick Bums appears to be shouting a warning 
while carrying ball; and Ralph Cardlllo and Bob Lange.are hep to the jive.

Crowds Jam
I By Harry Grayson '^men were pictured on horseback

NEA Sports Editor with footlqalls under their arms, r
New York. Sept. 2r-There’8 go- . ^ ^ -jU d n ’t need the n ^ s, and 

-s I , 1. Tv-ii .  .. this made many other Institutionsto be a football season,-.all i imitators, for ever since
right, although spme of the boys ; ^ e’ve had a steady stream of lines

_____ _ ! and girls hardly will recognise { on mules and behind blocks
'. . _  ,  toelr  varsities. In many cases, ' granite and hlp-8Wlv®Ung bacl«/bn

L ix t in f f  o r  . B a n  S e n d s  they’ll know the other side A bit bicycles, tricycles, scooters, feller 
. 1 - .  1 too well, for toe Navy’s ,V-5 pro- skates. In kiddie cars and/what-

A t t e n d a n c e  a f  I g u r e s  gram has transferred qtlckouts to not. /
T I n w a r d  Y p s t e r d a v .  ' legendary foes., . | TJere are theu p  w a r n  le n ic r u t t y .  | Tub thumpers are already at with toe boys In 10-gi

Tex^s^ pictures 
on hats and

By Th« Associated Press i officially on ■with the opening of 
The luting of the ban on p le as-: another silly season for sports 

“ cameramen. There appears to be a
rule against a football player be

Hartford Tops
Braves Twice

pre driving benefited Garden State 
P£Wir,.near Camden, N. J., and 
Narragahsett Park near Paw
tucket, R. r„ yesterday. The larg
est w’eekday crowd bf to® meeting 
—n.OOOrrtumed out at -.garden 
State -with approximately 13,OOO.M 
Narragansett. The Aqueduct traclT 
in New York was not affected since 
it la served by special trains on the 
Long Island yallrbad.

Maerun^’ay, who hadn’t - run 
since August, 1941, ran away with 
the -fecond race at Aqueduct, win
ning by five lengths. While at the 
post Boalet unseated Apprentice E. 
Haslett, who suffered a leg bruise 
and was replaced by Ralph Eocard. 
Chinese Sis also threw Jockey T. 
Flynn before the start, but Flynn 
waa not hurt.

What to expect Friday: NBC— 
9 a. m. Everj^hlng Goss; 1 p. m.' 
U, S. Marine-Band; 6:45 If. S. 
tennis championships. CBS—12 
noon Kate Smith; 4 Home Front, 
Mrs. Jimmy Doolittle: 6:16 .You 
Shall Have Music and Song. BLU 
—12:30 Farm and Home Pro
gram. 2:30 Ladles Be Seqted: 
3:15 My Story drama. MBS — 
10:30 a. m. Shady Valley Folks; 

.12:30 p. m. Edgewood /trsensi 
Band; 4:30 Variety, Fjdl Speed 
Ahead.

Hartford Soldier 
Mtissing in Action

Washington, Sept. 2.—(/P)—The 
names of 13 New Englanders' are 
included in a Hat of 183 United 
States soldiers mUsing in action 
in the Asiatic, Middle 'Eastern, 
North Afrlpan and Southwest 
Pacific areas, the War-Department 
announced today.

Names Hated In the North AfrP 
can area include casualty reixirts 
received from ojpieraUona In Slcjly,

The New Englandera and next of 
Kin are:' ■
. Asiatic area: .

Connecticut:
Lenox, Sergt. AlvSn J.i—Mrs. 

Frances E. tiiqnox, wUs, 61 Sisson 
.avenue. Hartford..

Will Ask Maternity Pay

Waterbury, Bept. 2.-rrt80—John 
J. Driacoll, executive secretary of 
to. State Industrial Union Council, 
said last night that when toe 
bargaining committee of toe Unit, 
ad Mine, Mill and Smelter Work- 
are union mee.ts tomorrow with toe 
American Brass company to dis
cuss a new oootract,- one of tha 19 
requests it wlU^ubmit will be for 
a maternity ciauae for ei^lqyes. 
The union wants a month's pay 
Sind six montoa’ leave to absence 
for #very woman who quits her job 
to have, a baby, Diisi^U said.

Bunawsy Found 'Home

Soutobury, Sept 2— —Harold 
Smith, 16, Inmate of the  ̂ state 
training school, whom ah official 
toefe la charged with assaulting, 
ran away from toe institution yes-i 
terday but'was. returned after 
staU police found him at toe home 
of his parsnts, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Charlse N. Smith at MliJdlsbury, 
Conrtabls W. P. Johnson said. Ed
mund W, Holmes, a cottaga master 
at toe school, la scheduled for trial 
in Superior court tola month 6n a 
charge of asMultlng the Smith boy 
after a runaway atfempt 4n, July 
School Supt E. N. Roaelle has 
denied that any assault occurred.

■ ■ ' ' :i " - ;  i ■

The Poet’s Column
Hi(B Old Boa4

know a road, a narrow road,
A quiet and neglected road:

Where amid toe silver dust 
Grasa-green ribbons run. *

Not many travelera does it  know- 
Its intimates are trees and ferns 

And partridges and rabbiu 
And blrda whoda aonga are 

ecstasy.
And snow and rain and sun.

IPs a steep road, a Winding road. 
That wanders here and yonder:

But ever climbs and reaches up 
To meet to® bending sky:

And whefe you toll and strive to 
breast

A stony ridge that lies beyond,
A crystal streamllt trickles

OUt,-r- I
A fem-rinuned pool of purity. 

To cbfer toe passar-by.
' ■. •■■■s' '

Ib’a # humble road, a modest road: 
But aIl-|dong tU eurvlnga

Enchanting viataa stretch away 
Of forest, bill and lea:

Green valleys naatirYar below. 
Glimpses of vlllaga roofs and 

spiras
And sparkle of swift water. 
Its gleaming ripples singing 

As it joumaya to toe sea.

It ones was a familiar road:
I knew it in toa lure of spring, 

Verdure of summer, flame of 
^ fall.
Stark winter. As ' l  stray 

Far from toe scene of vanished 
youth —

Whidh 1 recall ao wiatfully, . 
Twill be enahrined within my 

heart,
A beckoning trail of inemory;  ̂

Dear road of yesterday.
Katharine DeF. Hardy 

43 Maple Street,
Manchester

By The Associated Press
The Eastern League’s first divl- 

sion—Tbe select four which will 
battle in the governor’s cup play
off—had a new member today In 
the Hartford Laurels.

Hartford climbed into fourth 
place last night by defeating the 
cellar-dwelling Utica Braves In a 
twinblll, 4-8 and 7-5, while Wilkes- 
Barre was losing Its game to 
Binghamton, 3-2.

Carl Lindquist pitched hla 14th 
victory In the opener of the Hart- 
ford-Utica doubleheader and re
turned to 'save .toe nightcap.. The 
game provided an aftermath when 
Woody Fair. Utica second base- 
man. punched Wally Schang.s 63- 
year-old manager, for commenting 
on hla play. Schang recommended 
to toe Utica business management 
that the player be fined $100.
. By losing its game, to Bingham
ton. Wilkes-Barre dropped to .fifth 
place, ■'

Elmira’s pioneers continued their 
mastery of toe' league-leading 
Scranton club last night as Alex 
MustalklS outpltched Chet. Coving
ton to win. 4-0, for his 18th vic
tory. MustalklS takes on added du
ties today-^acting manager of the 
pioneers—replacing Manager Ray 
Brubaker, who leaves to take a 
high school coaching job.

The Albany Senators protected 
their slim hold on third place bj- 
blasting toe Springfield Rifles, 
12-3. Bemls Snyder. Albany short
stop who returned to toe Upeup af
ter two weeks, w as. foirced out 
again When he reinsured his 
thumbs on a throw. Catcher Hank 
CamelU of Albany, also was forced 
out by Injury.

Last Night's Fights
^  The AsBoeiated PreiH*
Elizabeth, N. J.—Buddy FarreU, 

180, Newark, outpointed Elddle 
Ellis, 152, Quincy, Mass. (10).
" Woonsocket, R. I. —A1 Costa, 
346. Woonsocket, stopped Buster 
Orroll, 152, Lowell, Mims. (6).

Scranton, Pa. — Charley Saba- 
telle, 149, Dunmorq, Pa., knocked 
out Joety Ross, 148, Toronto, (6).

Soldiers Mlz Bayonets
Atad BrooiM With Golf

Jockey Nick Wall rode a triple 
at Garden State to boost his flr.sts 
to 36. He brought in C. T. Chen- 
ery’s Red Level, $30.80, in the 
feature:! mile and one sixteenth 
race. In addition to attune, $4.20 
and Tarpan, $8.60.

ing photographed in an orthodox 
and sensible position.

The first picture on hand Is the 
hardy perennial—the entire com
pany jumping over.''* hurdles on 
which are lettered toe names of toe 
aghools on the schedule. This oner 
u ^ ' t o  get d big play. /

Nev^-falUng Is the one of the 
lugubrious c'Oachj his squad gath
ered’ around in midfield,: diagram
ming a QT or some otbw. forma
tion he does not understand hlm- 
aelf. ■

Notre Dame, the most photoge
nic of football foundries, will show 
you 195 or ao pas.iera throwing at 
targets and as many punters re
sembling the Rockets of Radio 
City. Yet, once the filing begins, 
no one outside of Signor Angelo 
Bertelli will pass or kick for the 
Irish. ’•

Backs on Bicycles, Etc.
Football photography at old No

tre Dame reached its peak In 1924 
when the Immortal Four Horse-

Jockey Herb Lindberg reported 
on the sick list at Aqueduct yes
terday. He cancelled his mounts.

Hernandez Fights 
Costa at Hartford

Bastgaa Jadg**s

Hartlard, Sept. 2—(F)—Carl A. 
Lungren, who succeeds Superior 
(feurt Judge-Designate Howard W. 
Alcorn, as Governor Baldwin’s exe
cutive secretary • on Sept. 26. sn- 
nouncrtl yesterday he had resigned 
as town court judge in Ansonla.

Hartford, . SepL 2—(/P)—Pedro 
Hernandez, Puerto Rican feather
weight, fights Tony Cjdsta of 
Woonsocket, In the 10-round star 
bout heading a boxing show to. be 
held at the Auditorium outdoor 
arena here next Tuesday night. 
Costa will be seeking his 25th vic
tory In 23 starts. Hernandez, who 
lisU Ellis Phillips. Philadelphia 
lightweight, among five recent vic
tims. , hopes to advance a notch in 
his endeavor to regain ranking 
among toe first ten featherweights 
of the country.

It Is in Callforiila where toe 
footballers really go Hollywood, 
however, although the > supply of 
different pictures fell off some; 
what with Edward- Patrick Madl- 
gan’8 departure from Saint Mary’s, 
'Theim/was the days, and we can 
look/ for a pick up along this line 
aLTowa now that Slip Madlgan is 
Installing his hip, hip, hooray, 
scheme out where the tall com 
grows.

Meanwhile, the C a l i f o r n i a  
schools continue to do a fairly 
good job of making their noble 
athletes look like comedians doing 
It with gestures.

There must be a laW in the Gold
en State prohibiting a football 
plhyer, especially a pirouetting 
ball-carrier, from being photo
graphed with his mouth shut, for 
one hasn’t been- snapped with hia 
trap closed for nigh onto a quar
ter of a century.

They look like they were selling 
fi.sh, letting out e  warwhoop or 
shouting warnings to Imaginary 
would-be tacklers. They ^re almost 
invariably yards off the ground or 
jumping as though hep to the jive.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Sewell Looses Cont 
Delayed Since 
July; Chicago CtiObB 
Topple Reds 12-9.

By .ludson Bailey 
AP Sjlbrts Writer . 
business of picking up

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, ‘ Sept. 2.—(^ —Beau 
Jack; .whose tastes aren’t exactly

Grid Dodgers Stgn Veto

New York—Pug Menders end 
De::n McAdeme, , veteren becks, 
signed with tile ' footbetl profes
sional Brooklyn Dodgenf.

Oaagwsy, Pteeee

CIncinneti—Eric Tipton le hard 
of hearing. When the Duke alunq- 
nus playing left field for toe Reds 
yells, ’Tve "got It!" teammates 
glvs"him ths right of way.

, ter catcher and smarter than Fin
ley. . . ."How do you figure that 
out?" asked Oox. “Livingston 

, , never went to college.”
conservative, admired Manager , and Shells
(3hick Wergeles’ big. gaudy sedan j c31eo Calgagnl, captain-elect of 
so Intensely that Chliik and co-' the Penn football, team who was 
manager Bowman Milligan bafe inherited' by Cornell through the 
decided to give it to the Beau if Nav; program, won’t play against 
he regains the lightweight title Alma Mammy Thanksgiving 
from Bob Montgomery Sept. 10. . .  ■ flay. Cal will leave Ithaca after 
Which is one way of getting a 12- to® October “graduation."... .Box- 
cylinder gaseater off your hands ■. ing’a newest twin act, Stanford 

for the just-ln-case dept.; The-! and SUnley .Tuckett, who look so 
Jack Montgomery return bout is much alike that you have to weigh 
schfeuled just 111 days after their | toem to tell who’s who, operates 
first tussle. A1 Singer established i with only one pair of ring Ininks. 
the lightweight "record" by' losing So when they fought on the same
the crown to Tony Canzoiieri 120 
days after-he won it from Sammy
Mandell___The football Giants
aren’t exactly satisfied with Emery 
Nix’s running, but they say the T. 
C. U. boy’s passes just nestle into 
their arms toe way EdyDanowskl’s

\used to.
Philadelphia Stoiy i  ■

Philly sport scribes tell this one 
In explanation of ,the*~bfeak be
tween BUI Oox and Bucky Harris 
—which ottfht to be forgotten 
about now.. . .Seems that CJox in
sisted that 17-year-old Bob Finley 
should be the club's regular batch
er and Harrla hjld, out for'Tom
my Livingston.. Bucky argued 
that Livingston not only was more 
-experlencisd, but that he was abet.

Yasterdayta Beaulta 
■ East ern •
Hertford 4. 7; C l l«  8 (8), 5 
Blnghamfen 8, Wilkes-Barre 3. < Beranton

1
Standings
Eastern

North Camp Polk, La.*^ (JT) • 
Soldiers of the Tlh armored dlvl- 
aion’t  Service (fempany have their 
own golf pro. Pvt. CJhartes Rice of 
Boston.

Rice has spent most of his life 
keeping golf duffers out of the 
rough. He. was golf pro at the 
Barrington Hills country club 
hsax. <3Ucago and later was as
sociated with toe famous Aus
tralian trick shot expert, Joe 
Kirkwood, x t  toe Huntington Valr 
ley Country club in PhUad41phla.

"THare’F only one thing I Uke 
tettei; than shooting a birdie." 
Rice says. "That’s teaching a be-
Snner how to do it. But doggoniL 

ese guya around hare don’t 
have clubs. I demonstrate toe 
Swing with a coke bottle. Then 
they practice thb swing with 
bayonets or brooms. Don'B know 
just how it’s going to work out."

Elmira 4; Beranton 0..
Albany 12, Springfield 3. 

Amarioan
(No games scheduled).

'National 
St: Louis 6, 81 Pittsburgh 5. 6. 

Chicago 13, Cincinnati 9 (10). 
(Only games schedulsd).

-J

t.,^Today*s Oanoas 
Eastern

Utica at HarUord'(2-4:15). 
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira. 
Springfield at Albany.
Scranton at Binghamton. 

.American
At Louis at Detroit (2). 
Chicago3at Cleveland (night), 

games fcheduled), 
Natloaa)

C3hlcago at Cincinnati.
New Yore at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled).

(Only

Elmira 
Albany. . . . . .  
Hartfofe . . . .  
Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton . 
Springfiejd ■' 
Utica . . .(. .

St. Louis . . .  
(Cincinnati' . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Ch'cagd . . . .
Boston ---- -
PhiUdtlpbia 
New York

New York 
Washington 
Cleveland . .  
Detroit . . . . .
Chicago ___
Bi .ston . I .... 
St. Louis . . .

I Philadelphia

National

;Ameriean

w L. P<C.
70’ 45 .637
72 55 .567

.67 56 .545
65 56 ,537
,6.6 58 .533
66 59 528
46 74 .383
32

tl
90 .262

82 43 .656
69 54 .561
65 58 .528
67 63 .815
60 64 .485
54 65 .454
54 70 485

. 44 78 .861
Ml.
. 77 46 .626

69 58 .548
65 67 .538

. 63 68 .521
64 60 .516

. 69 67 .468

.. 56 66 .458
• 82 .333

card at the Llflo arena the other 
nlghL Stanford’s bout had tq be 
delayed untU Stanley returned to 
the dressing, room with the essen
tial garb. . .Manager Steve O’Neill 
of, the Tigers recently received a 
check dated J’uly 81, 1924, from 
the town treasurer of Bridge- 
■water. Mass. -Steven then recalled 
that he had helped fight a ferest 
fire when he visited the town. 10 
years ago, but he always figured 
that what he had .done In Bridge- 
water. was water 'under the bridge. 
Today’s Guest Star

Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville 
Oourier-Joumal:, "Before.the war, 
a football' coach bad aspirant.s for 
his team. N®V* takes them to 
relieve his headaches.".
Sersioe Dept.

Ensign John Trlpson, former 
MUslsslppl 8U t9__j|i^ Detroit 
Lions tackle whc> was awarded the 
Navy Croddgnor his handling of a: 
.scout boat during the North Afri
can invasion. Is an Instructor at 
the Navy's amphibious training 
base at FOft Pierce, Fla. . . .After 
noting (Connie Mack's statement 
that baseball .should continue be
cause of toe Interest shown by tha 
boys oh the fighting fronts. Pfc. 
i eon Kay of Sioux Falls, S. D. sug. 
gests t1)at Connls should take 
steps "to give the Philadelphians 
oVer there .. something to cheer
about ___ The Transportation
shortage hasn’t caused any trouble 
In the Navy’s “Norfolk League." 
The latest checkup shows 4l 
games between toe Naval Train
ing Station and Naval Air Station 
Uama, which can visit each others’ 
parks on fo o t.. . ."nie NTS won 14 
one-run decisions and the NAS 
eight in tola series.
Foresight

■ ■Whan ths Winged , ^ l̂ommandos 
of the South Plains Army air field 
gt Lubbock, Tex., scheduled . two 
football games within three (lays 
thls'faU, they weren’t taking as 
big acehance as you might .expect 
. .  S.The sebond will.be played 
against the station hospital team 
of Fort BUsa.

day night's fights in Hartford. 
Ike Williams. k(;c6rding to Bill 
(Hartford Courant) Lee ia a po
tential champion. That, however, 
was before his last mixup wito" 
Johnny Bellas, baldheaded vetepdn 
of New Haven. He failed to/Iook 
the' part against Belliis whp-'seem- 
cd to know the an.swers Xa about 
every move that Williams made. 
Now back to the headline over 
this litem. According to Lee the, 
fans of Hartforil//or the wolves, 
liked Williams e'/lot after he 'flat- 
tened. Tommy/jesaup of Spring- 
field. He WM cheered to the echo 
af ter toal/muss and was , booed 
just si/foudly Tuesday night, for 
failing/to dp more than redden 
BelWs’ bald pate. Nppe, junior, 
\ytUiams has a Iqt tb learn or else 

e was coasting for Jessup’s bene
fit as the Sprlngfleld^auler was 
sitting at the rlngsic|feduring the 
scrap.

How Much Longer?
Hartford, or any other town or 

city in the State of Connecticut, 
will never have topnotch bouts 
unUl such time as AthloUc Com- 
mlBsloner Frank Ooskey cleans 
house. Joe Currie was toe third 
man in the jring Tuesday night. 
(That statement la with apologies 
to those men who know bow to 
referee). A good official In any 
sport is just as necessary as good 
bouts. Unless <3Qskey can see the 
light and let something else be
sides sentiment sway him, bouU 
are not going to be any better 
than the third man In the ring. 
He has several on his staff right 
now that'should watch the bouts 
from the ringside Instead of being 
in there. This to the general opin
ion of men who have followed box. 
ing for years.

Hard To Get 
Two years ago, while talking to 

the late Ed Hurley, anent this
situation-he xonfeased that (^skey
was hard pressed to get referees: 
One wonders why and the answer 
is probably in the amount of 
money allotted to the officials tar 
their work. They handle a  card 
for something Uke twentjqfevo 
or thirty dollars. Not enough to 
attract men who might take up 
these duties if there was money 
enough involved.. Perhaps If there 
was some way in which a men 
could be honestly criticized gfter 
he had been paid what he was 
worth It might help toe situation. 
But aa It stands right now he has 
about four men on his staff who 
are capable officials. The rest are 
not up to standard.

Just Wandering
The nearest place to see a coj-, 

lege football game thie fall Is New 
Haven . . . all the rest except the 
Coast Guard have quit. Too bad 
the colleges could not recruit Uama 
from among the civilian boys . , -• 
Billy Paganl Is going to plunge 
Sunday . . .  his team meets the 
Stars at toe Oval on a winner take 
all basis - . . I t  could happen 
here . . . Jeff Koelsch in is bad 
again but this time it’s up. in the 
hills where a bunch of Pollahv 
American players are seeking a 
series for the (hty title . . . .  Bet 
Jeff Ukes that , . .~it takes him 
away from Manchester where he 
claims the cards were always 
stacked against him . . v  A one- 
man league la conducted over north 

. . t h e  president plafe, umpires 
and ^m^kes rules to .suit his team 
. . '. or so the story goes. Sort of 
a bad vice Jto have.

at later dates still is 
tdacbes for the figure

completion 
cauB̂ ing 

erts.
The senior dlijcult has had four 

contests In this eqtegory. It may 
be remembered, ttfevof them pro
tested games involving, the Phil
lies and two others sxspendsd. 
games which were halted feqeurif' 
of Sunday curfew laws in...Boktpii 
ana Pittsburgh July 18.

The protested games wers en
tered In the standings at the time 
they were ' played, but when 
Leagqie President Ford Frick; 
ordered the contests resumed later i 
from the point of argument, the j 
Phillies won the game they .had- 
been charged with losing to toe 8L 
Louie Cardinals and lost toe gam* { 
they had been credited with ■win*  ̂
ning front the New York Giants.

This called for corrections In toa I 
atemdings. The suspended gamexl 
were not Included in the standlngBi 
at the time, but one of them 
finished yesterday and, aa it turn
ed out. It might just as weU baiB] 
counted a legal game at toe 
It Was recessed.

This contest was toe secoodl 
game of a doubleheader between I 
the Cardinals and PlttsburgUl 
Pirates which was baited afUFI 
seven innings with toe Redbirdsl 
leading 6-6. When the twq f l i^ i  
fraimea were. run.off neither tMuBl 
made a move and tha July 18 aqo)re| 
became the September 1 soora. 

S ew ^  Looea
What did happwi was that f  .  

Sewell of toe Plfetea, who bad etu | 
tered the oonteat In the 
Inning in a rrilef role and 
ed to toe mound to oouplata 
game, waa charged wltb 
seventh defeat against IB 
toriea. Thla now raiaae tbs . 
tlon at whether Bewail had aa : 
game winning streak in M ty, 
whether It was broken ad 
g. mes on July 18.

Manager BUly Boutbwortb, 
stead of reaumtog to* game ^ 
(Jeorge Munger, ■who waa M 
mound for the Garde when 
stopped, used Mort Cooper to I. 
too two fina! innlnga and bold ooi 
the margin of victory.

But when , Cooper 
chosen to stiu-t the _
scheduled gbm* that filled oat j 
terday’s program, he " _
for three runs on three hits to i 
second inning snd roUsved 
M ut^ Dleksoii.

Tbe Cardinals sub 
ralUed with Danny Utwhilar 
ting a homer and Martin 
getting two triples to win 
Dickson received credit for 
win;

The other iuspended g e m
July 18 involved the Boston 
an(l Brooklyn Dodgers and is 
be finished September 18. 
game was tied at 4-4 in tha” 
Inning when play was intsr

Only one other contest was ] 
ed In the major leagues ysst- 
and In lU the Chicago (hibi 
a slugging session from to* 
cinnati Reds 12-9 on Phil Cav 
retta’a three-run homer In 
tenth inning, n i e  Cubs mad* 
hit* and the Reds 14. Inoludli 
homers by Bert Haas and E it 
Crabtree.

9"
Hitch in Timie

r

Mafor Leagw 
% Leaders
Bv The Assbeiated PresBj

National Leagne ;
Batting—Mugjai; St. Louts,- 

Herman, Brooklyn. .334.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn. W 

Muaial. St. Louis. 8,9.
Runs batted In—Nicholson, 

cago, 103; Herman. Brooklyn,
. Hits—Muaial, SL Louis, . 1 

Hdrman, Brookl^. 158.-
Doubies-:;-Musial. St, Lsuli,, 

Herman, Brooklyn. 34.
Triples—Mustah,-St Loult. 11 

Lowrey, Chicago 12.'
Home runt—Nicholson, Chic 

21; Ott. New York. 17.
Stolen bases—Vaughan, Bro 

lyn. 16: Lowfey. Chicago, 12.
Pitching — Shouri. Cinew 

12-4: Sewell, PiUsburgh, 19-7. 
American Leagne

No change from yesterday.

m  f.
A ‘ i

Outfielder Maurice Van Robays, 
blaspecfacled now, bSs hit _ .320 
since being recxlled from Toronto 
by Pittsburgh elub in aaid-Julg,

Quits .After Pupil G(*ts Hole-b

Daytona Beach, Fla;- 
Cjharlie Dow has decided Pfe^ < 
pert Owen doesn’ta need any r  
golf lessons. . . ;

Dow patiently explaln*d_ 
fundamentals at _ to* gy*9._ 
Ou-en struggled through ; 
holes with terttbl* totals for < 
On the fifth, a par 8. 
ths pin with bis tee Shot 
told his pupil, who wi 
puffed up over to* ebot 
jva* luck snd if he dldn*^ 
ab to try agala. 
again snd this time toe 
into to* cup. , ■

“I quit" aaM Dow, wboj 
maybe toe wrong man 
lesaons.

Tires wear oat, twle# 
s  temperature ef 88. (
6Q degraaa, tq
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Buy
Jjoat and Found

FOUND -^ON HAMLIN . itrcet, 
■iqUI f ra y ^ tife r  kitten, chlld’i  
pet. Call 8135. \

LOST—TWO SMALI>plE9. Vicini
ty of Vernon atreet. Ineaae call 

2-1240. ■ \
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 2079^ 

Notice ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 2079 iasued by The 
Savinfia Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat or dcatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aald bank by the Peraon in whose 
name aiich book waa issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said ^book. -t>r for 
the issuance of a dtipHcate book 
therefor. ,

R e g i s t r a r s ’ N o t i c e

^^*^he 'Registrars, of Voters will 
be in session Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 
1943, at the Municipal Building, 
for the purpose of correcting the 
voting list.

SIpnef'
-» Robert N.*Veitch.

— -  Edward F. Moriarty,
jitegistrars of Voters,

W ANTED
Women and 

Girls
Model 

Loiilndry
Summit

Lost and Found 1
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 49334- 
Notice ia hereby^given that Pass 
Book No. 49334 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheater haa 
been lost or destroyed, and Writ
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the Pciraon in whose 
name such book waa issued, for 

xpayment of the amouht of deposit 
repi^sented by said, bb'ok, or for 
the laaiiance of a ‘duplicate book 
therefor...

Automobilee For Sale

L,OSX-^I*ASS'^B.OOK NO. 47864— 
Notice ia hereby'giyen that Paaa 
Book No. 47804 lianed'vhy The 
Savings Bank of M an^h^ter haa 
been lost or destroyed, ahdWTil- 
ten application has been mada^o 
.said bank by the Person in 'S'Jhoiev
vauniA aimVi iaaiimrl •4r\r‘name such book waa iasued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the i.sauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Announcements 2
WANTED — PASSENGERS' to 
Travelers, Hartford. Leave 7:35 
a. m. Return 4:50 p. m. Call 3085.

WANTEEX—5 PASSENGERS to 
Boston leaving Friday, Sept. 3rd. 
Telephone Manchester- 4038 be
tween 6:30 and 8 p. m.

\
w a n t e d

CASHIER FOR 
BOULEVARD DINER 
47.‘J Conn. l^ulcvarH, 

East Hartford.
Hours^ 7 A. M. lo 3 P. M.
For Further Information,

 ̂ Call Manchester 6723 
or Hartford 8-3691

BARGAINS EVERY DAY. look 
them over. Get a better car now. 
We have pleasure driving 1941 
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, fleet lined 
body. 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1375; 
X93S Ford touring sedan, new top, 
3175: 1934 Plymouth coach, 350: 
1936 Pontiac ^oach/'814S'; 1936
Ford coupe, 3175; 1938. Graham 
sedan, 395: 1936 Plymouth sedan, 
$85; 1934 Ford sedan, new motor 
job, $95: 1934 Chevrolet coach, 
$50, Brunner's, 80 Oakland atreet. 
Open evenings until 9. Closed this 
Saturday, Sunday and Mbnday.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41, high prices paid. Drlv<; over 
now to 80 Oakland atreet. 'Brun
ner's. Open evenings until 9. Sat- 

6. P h f ’e 5191—4485.

Auto RepsiriiiK— 
Painting

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cicanec wll.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chryslei 6, Oldsmobile 6,  ̂Pack
ard 6. Plymouth. Ponti’ac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner's, 80 Oak
land atreet. - v.

Garages-^—Service 
Storage •'* 10

WANTED^GARAGE ; in vicinity 
of Mather and Woodbridige street. 
Call 8949. ,

urdays i

FOR SALE—1936 CHEVROLET 
coach, $llMh-.Call 5386,

35 LATE MODEt.3— Pontlacs, 
Chevrolets, Plymonths, Fords. 
1935-36-37-38 models,'vPontiac, 
Chevrolet. Plymouth, Dod^e. Ford 
and other makes. Best variety^in 

' town. Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE—1936 4 DOOR Pon
tiac sedan, in good condition. 
3250. Tel. 6339. ‘

Auto Repairing—̂ 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, WymouUi, 
Dodge 1936 to ''.942 brakes re- 
lined, $9.95. Best Comas lining. 
Phone 51^1 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver it the nest day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

tau re l Street-. 6-rDom ain- 
' gle with all Improvements. 
New 2-car garage. S. P. 
18,500. D. P. $1,500.

Ashworth Street. 6-room 
alagie with all Improve- 
nenta. Oarage. Large lot. 
'9. F. $5,800. Terms ar- 
naged .

Center Street. 4-rodm sin
gle. f  unflnlahed rooms u|i- 
atalra. Hot water heat with 

■ aO. S. P. 88,800. Terms ar- 
■Mged.

. Foteff^St., East Hartford— 
Well built 4-Room Single 

. with , e v e r y  Improvement. 
Oarage. Lot 125x450. S. P. 
S8A00. O. P. $1,500.

-BOLTON, CONN.—
On Route 44, S-year-oId 

4-R«om Dwelling (2 rooms 
partlall.v finished upstairs), 
pll Improvements. Garage in 
basement. Lot 75x150' with 
more' land available. S. P. 
$6 ,000. O. P. $1,500;

NO. COVr.XTRY, CONN.— .
Silver Street. 8V-, a<‘res 

Of land, half tillable. 6-room 
single with Improvements. 
Attached 2-^car garage. Bam. 
Chicken eoop. S. P. $5,200. 
D. P. $1,500.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES,'-

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester Oftice:
953 MAIN ST. TF.L. 3301

Williijiutnic UHicc:
8‘-M .4I.-\IN ST. TEL. 1935

W a r n i n g

' .^lectors of the Town of Bolton 
am hereby warned that the Reg- 
islb^S^ of Voters of the Town of 
BoltmvjsdiJ be In session Tuesday, 
Sept. T'-ghd Satui^ay, Sept. 18. 
from 9 A.''M. to 5 P. M.. for the 
purpose of completing and per
fecting prellmlh^ry registry lists 
of all electots entitled to vote In 
the Oct. 4 electi6ns.':Meetlngs will 
be held at the Community House, 
Bolton Center.

Viva M. Massey,
Lida Anderson. 
Registrars 6f Votem.,.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept. 1, 
1943. -

LET US" PORCTSLAINIZE" your 
car. It will last 6 months to a 
ygar. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.,

HELP WANTED
A MA.N TO ASSIST CI\1L 

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Permanent Position. 

Telephone $448

FOR SALE
Two-Family House, eleven 
rooms; one apartment five 
rooms and other six. About 
an acre of jand goes with 
this house. Located on cor
ner lot in the North part of 
town. Price is low for this 
type of property.

7 - Room Dutch Colonial 
House. 3 fireplaces, one a 
Dutch Oven. Lot has 125 
ft. front, situated on South 

^ a in  street; As the owner 
is anxious to' sell the price
is attractive. ■• -»

Four-Room Cape Cod. Can 
finish two more oh second 
floor. Fireplace. Steam 
heat. Brass plumbing. Lo
cated in' Green .Acre Tract.

Sfuarf J. Wasley
Real Entate and Inaurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

V

FOR RENT
SINGLE 
HOUSES

' ‘-.At 66 Essex Strefct - 
and 28 Durant Street

ALBERT KNOFLA 
Telephone 13^6

FOR RENT-^4000 SQUARE fj 
floor space, (-nnciete, suitabK for 
garage or storehouse. V\"411 rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone'4970.

Motorcycles—Bice ^ le s 11

Repairing 2.3
NEW CONVER'HBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtaini. all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90.-.Cambridge street. Te 
phone 4740. ^

PIANO TUNING „AXVU^epairing, 
Player piano spepMiity, John 
Cockerham, 28 ^ ^ e lo w  atreet, 
Tel. 4219.

W A N n iD ;!^  TUNE, repair and 
rcgulalp.'''^^yuar. piano or player 
pianj)f''Tg^^ Manchester 2-0402. ‘

fW'ING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all amall electrical ap
pliances repaired, ' denuine parts, 
expert workmmship. Parta for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1575.

D o g ^ B i r d sBirds—Pets 41
BOA.RD roU R  PEI at a reliable 

, and enjoy your vacation. 
'Ubeker Spaniel puppies for aale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
atreet.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—RABBITS, 
at 10 Vernon street.

Inquire

FOR SALE—8 WEEKS old pigs 
ibnoculated. High Acres Farm 
Tel. 7870.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—TWO BCYS' bicycles, 
new balloon tires. 8-1 Seaman 
Circle. Orford Village.

FX)R 8ALE-7<5n e  GIRL'S and one 
boy's . sid/Walk bicyclea; one 
lady'a ^;ycle, one tricycle. 81 

-..^amari Circle Orford Village.
Fok-V^ALE 1940 MODEL 45 
IJarleyTJavldson motorcycle. Like 

,'hew, Call''betw-een 8 to -6. 2-1601.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—WOMEN AND girla 
to operate power sewing ma
chines. Experience not necessary, 
position essential to morale at 
country. Highest salary paid 
bonus on production. Steady all 
year round. 40 hour week. Time 
and 1-2 overtime. Write P. 5. Box 
70 Manchester, Conn or Tel. 7586.

Wanted A i^  
Motorcycles \ 12

WANTED—50 USED CARS^AII 
makes and models. Barlow Motnt:  ̂
Salea. Phone 5404. Open evenings

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

Roofing 17-BI

w a n t e d  — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for full time position, 
in Manche.ster. Good wages. 
Write Box B, Herald for inter
view. giving quailiflcatibns.

WOULD LIKE YOUNG MOTHER 
with child to help working mother 
with four year old child, live in. 

vCall 3002 mornings.
WiiXTED— RELIABLE women 
from Vermont,,, Maine and New 
Hampshiba who are -visiting in 
Connecticut, as our agents in 
their states. Interesting business 
proposition. Call Tober Baaeball 
Mfg. Co., Elm streetf Manches
ter. Tel. 7586.

FOR SALE- PLYMOUTH Rock 
and Rhode Lsland Red Pulleta. 
Telephone 6185.

CAN ACCOMMODATE Umited 
number of new cuatomera with 
frc.sh eggs and poultry. Deliveries 
made next Wednesday, Sept. 8th 
and every other week Glenview 
Farm. Tel. Htfd. 8-0271.

Rooms Without' Hoard 59-------i . _________
FOR RENT—NICELY furpished
. rooms, gentlemen, private faimily. 

5 minutes to Main street, secohei 
floor. 166 Eldridge street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentleman preferred, 'tw o min
utes to Parachute Company. Tel. 
4721.

IN PRIVATE HOME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to" 
center. modern conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girla. i 
East Center street. Tel. 2-0593.

Legal Ndiicea

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, centrally located, auitable 
for one or two. Breakfast if de
sired. Call 6836.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND QUALITY meala. 

Also, rooms with light housekeep- 
ing privileges, (.entral, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch s tree t 
Phone 3989.

I;H4t'OR PBRiHT 
VOTICE o r  APPLIC.i^IOIWThis Is to Rive notice thaC lJsm el 

Antunio of 48J Adams street,''Jdmnl chenter. Conn, have fUed ah ahplll cat^n d a t e d  27th of Ausust. l>ij 
wUtr the Liquor Control Conimienioil 
for a Package Store .Liquor Permll 
for the sale of alcoholic liquor oi the premise* of & P. Tea Co., 721 
Main street. Manchester. Conn. ThI 
b u s i n e s s  Is o \v h « d  b y  The Great Atl 
Untie & Pacific Te^ Co. of 29 Worth! 
I n a t o n  s l r e e i .  S p r l n f r n e l d ,  Mass., and will h r  c(*m!u<‘tr ( !  li> Jamea Anl 
tohio of 182 Adams tH'eet, .■*‘Man{ 
C h e s t e r ,  Cunii ..  a s .  p e r m i t t e e *  "

.TAMKS ANTONIO , 
Dated 27th of Aug.. 1042; H-9-2-43. '

MUIOII PI::itMiT 
\OTM K OF AI’l*Lir.%TION

T h i s  Is to  k I vo n o t i c e  t l i a t  I K Ic h J  
a r d  V t  rkH o f  2̂ 4* K n s i g n  .st reet. ' .Mart-1 
C h e s t e r .  h a v e  fllei! a n  appll -J
c a t i o n  d a l i fd  A u g .  2 7 . ’l l t tS  ^ i t h  t h s  
I. .lquor  C o n t r o l  C o i i im i s s l o n  f o r  a 
P a c k a g e  S t o r e  R e e r  P e r m i t  f o r  th e  
s a l e  o f  a lcoho- l ic  l i i t u o r  o n  t h e  
p r e m i s e s  o f  A; & P. T e a  Cp.. o f  2‘l i  
No.  M a in  sti-e-ei, M a n c h e s t e r ,  CTonnl 
T h e  ht is ine .s s  Is o w n e d  by  T h e  O r e a d  
. A t la n t i c  . A . I ' a c l f l c  T e a  Co., n f  2S 
W o r i h i n g t o r t  s t r e e t .  .S p r ln g f l e ld l  
.M.ass.. a n d  w i l l  he  I ' o n d u c t e d  h , \ |  
n i c h a c r l  V 'e rks  o f  L n s l g n  s t r « e t |  
M a n c h e s t e r ,  (.‘t 'nn . .  a s  p e r m i t t e e .

Articles foi; Sale 4.3
FOR SALE- METAL BED. crib, 
high chair, and gas w a te r ‘heat
er, with copper coll, good condi

tion. Tel. 2-0984.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con

sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189,00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
atreet.

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin- 7707..

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

WANTED-SOME ONE to ^ s k
7 t> xbreakfast for couple. Hours 

10. Sleep in or out. Tel. 4468, 21 
Hartford Road.

WANTED--GIRL OR WOMAN 
for work in laundry. Also one for 
press. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple atreet.

V\TNDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinda. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on -high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. OjJen evenings.

■ FOr '^A L E  ^ONE WHITE table 
i top gas Telephone 2-0823.
i —

Machinery, an^ Tools 52

Apartments, eclats. 
Tenements 63

H-9.2-4S. Da U H ' I I A K D  Y K K K S  
te d  2 . t h  o f  A u g . ,  194;i.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM house. 
Central location, middle aged 
couple preferred. Write Box P, 
Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE 'HVO FAMILY 
house. 5 rooms each side. Locat-r 
ed oh Kerry street, $500 down. 
Tel. 8047.

Suhurhan for Sale x  75
BOLTON. OVER MANCHESTER 

line, hew 5 room cottagb with 1-2 
■ acre high and dry land on me)ca- 
clam road. Bath. electriciQ': arte- 
■sian well, large porch. $3,800. 
Terms. H. J, Bradley. 7379.

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

HERE IS AREAL OPPMTUKIITY• 'I
Seven rnonis and sun^room, hot wafer 'tieat, automatic hot water, 
0 |e hath on second floor, lavatoiy. on flrat floor,, fireplace, -Kcrea-- 
tton room, bi4iss |ilunibing,' Gjvrage in haseinent. House on good 
st£cd corner lot In fine location. ’This home haa many features 
not found in the ordinary home. Price $10,000; Only 81,500 

.Deeded. For further information, see:

CHARLES OUERMANN
504 PARKER STREET TELEPHONE 4928

Young man or '-man 
over draft age to work 
in paint store.

Must have driver’s 
license.

Apply in Person

JOHNSON 
PAIHT CO,
6 9 ^^a in  Street

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE', 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you are moving and have 

rveess Itemw, call us.

ROBERT M. REH)
- :& SONS

201 .Main St.. .Phone 3193 
Manchester, Conn.

\VOMAN TO DO housework and eligible'for a new
"i<rel

see us today for the detai(s..forcare for 2 children, home nights, 
$15.00 week. Apply 15 Drive A, 
Silver Lane Homes, Manchester.

Cletrac crawler trector refore

SOUTH COVENTRY—WUl sacri
fice: leaving town, 4 and 5 room 
cottages. Price $1,800 and $2,000. 
Also 3 room summer house fur
nished, $1,200. 30 minutes to East 
Hartford Aircraft: 10 minutes to 
Willimantic Aircraft. Apply W. 
Cuslck, Box 12, off Daley Road, 
South Coventry.

WANTED HIGH SCHOOL girl 
fpr after school and Saturday, 
good pay. Uall between 4 and 6. 
Tel. 7907/

_______ :_________s_______________
W A N T E D -  e x p e r ie n c e d  

• saleslady. Apply Silbros, 881 
Main street.

W’OMAN TO DO housework one 
or two days a week. Telephone 
7709,

WANTED—WOMAN to help with 
housework one day a week. Call 
6823.

WANTED AT ONCE a waitress, i 
Salary $30 and up. Inquire Mc- 

. Kinley Bros.. 809 Main, East 
4lartford. 8-1498.

spring 1944 delivery. Dublin trke.-  ̂
tor Company. Willimantic. '

Wanted—To Buy 5 8

WANTED TO BUY an old piano 
in good Conditipn. Phone Man
chester 2‘OIOQ.

4_________
SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given, A. B. C. Flxlt .Co., 21 
Maple street 2-1575.

WANTED— OUTBOARD motor, 
will buy or rent for 1 month. Tel. 
7887.

1

W ANTED
Male or Feinale 

Help for Ithportant 
War Work

We WUl Also Use Em- 
uldyed Persons On a 

‘ spIit-Shlft Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co. 
MiD and Oakland Streets

h o u s e k e e p e r , experienced in 
cooking and Cleaning. Sitting 
room, bedroom, bath;- provided. 
Tel 3118. Mrs. Wm. Cheney;

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap

ply Center Restaurant, 609 Main 
atreet. Tel. 3972.

WANTED—ELDERLY gentleman 
to take tickets evenings only. Ap. 
ply State Theater.

.  A U C T I O N !
Firie Rooming House Furnishings 

At 903 Asylum Ave.  ̂Hartford, Conn. 
(Property TakenTJver By Goyemment, Hence This Sale)

FRIDAY, SEPT.-3 AT 10 A  ̂M.
(Rain or Shin.e) . >

Beds, Dressers, R u ^  Table and Floor Lamps, Writing 
Tables, Occasional Chairs, Gas Range. Upholstered Fur* 
niture. End Tables, Blankets, Linens, Etc. '

This is all good clean furnishings, including many 
good maple items. "

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Manchester, Conn. Springfield, Mass.

Wa n t e d —PAINTERS. Apply to
James Forde, 94 Spruce street, or 
Call 7340.

WANTED—BOY 16 years old 
with driver's license, for inside 
and outside work. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Help Wdlhted— 
Mode or Female 87

WANTED —YOUNG LADY or 
young man to work In drug store 
Weldon Drug Co.

Fixer-uppers

8473
One Size

If Yon Have 
Real Estate To Sell;..  

We Have C$$h Customeral

JONES REALTY
81 Oak Street TeL 82M

WANTED!
City and Farm Property; 

Have cash custoipers.
CHARLES ODERMANN 

504 Parker St. . TeL, 4928

ICKEY FINN Wolves LANK LEONAHD
SHC J£  GO

MtCKCV!
GOOO.J I'LL SW ! BUT 1 

GUESS THAT W»AS 
HER LAST ENCORE 

TONIGHTl

K  I'
I I  1 \

- U —u

IMAGINC A GAL WITH 
A VOiCf LIKE THAT, 
BEAI' MASTED IN A 
BANANA POST

( . o l i i i i i b i a
.>IU$'Glady« M. Rice 

y  575-12 WhU|nantio Division

A meeting of th ^ ^ s re n t-^ a c h -  
er Association was at Yeo
mans Hall on Tuesday evWj^ng In 
place of the regular m eting  
which would have been during the 
second week of September. Dur
ing the supper which preceded the 
business meeting Mrs. Grace 
Cooper who resigned from the 
presidency in August because she 
is moving away from town was 
presented with a past president's 
pin by Mrs. Irene Bernitt on be
half of the Organization.

Mrs. Dorothy Tripp, a past 
president, installed Mrs. Bernitt 
As the new president and Mrs. 
Beulah Collins as vice president.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bpork, 
Mrs. Edward Bjork, Mrs. Thomas 
Chowanec, Miss Faith’ Bjork and 
Miss Gladys Rice went to New-, 
port Sunday to visit Russell Bjork 
who is stationed there with the 
U. S. Navy. '

The Parent-Teacher Association 
is holding a dance on Thursday 
evening at Yeomans Hall for the 
young people as a final vacation 
activity. John Birak will furnish 
the music and thera wllj be round 
and square dancing. ,

The town schools will open 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 8, with 
the same teachers- as last year, 
with the exception of Hop River 
Village where Mrs. Robert W arf 
of Wapplng wUr teach in plpce 
of Miss Goldie Greenberg who is 
going to Plainfield.*

l . iu io i i  i>i:i<.Mir 
>oTic'K OK .\pri.ir.vTio.v

T i l l .  I., to  k Ivp  n o t l r r  t h a t  t , l  
l . c o n i d a x  I ’. I . a n i o t l i e  o f  7 M ap . la l  
s t r e e t .  i M a i i n l l l e ,  (';>tni,. i i a v e  f l l e d l  
a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  t l a t e d  S l a t  t r f 'A U K U st . r  
1S43 w i t h  t h e  t . i q u o r  C o n t r o l  C o i i i - I  
m iaa lo i i  f o r  a R e s t a u r a n t  P e r m l t l  
f o r  t i le  s a l e  o f  a l c o l io l l c  l i q u o r  o n l  
t i le  p rc n i i s i - s  o f  143 \ u .  .Main s t r e e t . !  
.M an c l iea tc r .  .( 'on'n. T h e  b u s i n e s s  is 
o w n e d  l>.v W a l t e r  B r a y s h a w  o f  234 l  
W e t h e r s l l i ' l d  a v e n u e ,  H a r t f o r d , I  
t7onn..  a n d  w i i l  he  c o n d u c t e d  b y |  
L e o n i d a s  P. I . a m o t l i e  o f  7 M a p l t l  
s t r e e t .  P l a i n v U l e ,  C o n n  . a s  p e r m i t * !  
te e .  ■

L K O M P . V S  P. L . \ M O T H K  
P a l e d  31s t  o f  A u g . .  1943. 

H - 9 - 7 - 13.

New Teachers 
Engaged Here. • 0 0

Supt. Illiiig Reports on 
Arlflitions to Staff for) 
The New Term.
Two new teachers, in addition I 

to those already announced, havsl 
been engaged to teach in th sl 
schnola in Manchester when they) 
reopen next Wednesday.

Miss Violet "McRae, who has I 
been the teacher of physical edu*[ 
cation in the High school, haa rcr I 
signed to take a position in I 
Brookline, Maas. Tn her place Miss I 
Barbara Ditmars of Newtonville, 
Mass., has been engaged. She Is a 
graduats of Slmmona Odillegs and 
has a Master degR-ee from Welles* 
ley. She has been teaching for the | 
j^ s t  three years in Saco, Me.

fttisB Jennie Shisbko, of Wood* I 
stock>xhas been engaged to teach ] 
fifth gra^e in the Nathan Hala 1 

i  achodi. Snb .^was graduated from 
the WilUmanllc Teacher* Collega { 
two years ago and has been teach* 
Ing ip Pomfret.

This does not fill alF.pf the va* 
cant positions in the >teaching j 
force, howivex. Superintendent 

''Tiling said today that he would 
the other places with aubstltut 
teachers for the opening of the 
school, a t least.

843Ct,11.17 V\.IM 7

For. the clever gal who relies on 
sm art accessories. I t doesn’t  al 
ways require new frocks to  steal 
the ahow. Here are‘ twor'humbers 
which will work wonders in turn
ing you out brand new!

Pattern 8473 is available in one 
aUa—medium, and requires 1 l-S 
yards of material for the aeL 
- Pattern 8430, to Mlvage.from an 
old Jacke;t or coat, is designed for 
sizes 11, .13, IS and 17. Size 13 
requires 1 3*4 yards of M-inch ma- 
tem l.

For this attractive paiitem, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, adtheas, 
pattern number and size to ' The 
Manchester' Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Imagine a  pre*vue of 102 new 
patterns, interesting news of col
or's, fashions and fabrics and the 
problems of wartime wardrobe 
;>lannlng thoroughly discussed 
n one entertaining publication. 

Tha.t-’a what you'll-find In the hew 
fa ir  issue of "Fashion,", out today. 
Price, 25 cents.

No Eiigliah ^ m e  is more than 
70 miles fronij the sea coast

SoloBs to Attend Meet

Hartford,. Sept. 2— K*" 
publican State Central Cemmittas 
meets here tonight, aJid Chairman 
J. Kenneth Bradley said Connecti
cut's aix representatives in Con
gress, all Republicana, and U. S. 
Senator John A. Danaher of Meri
den tenta'ti'Vely had accepted invi
tations to attend.

Falls Into Soup

San Ebegb, Ca4lf.-^i4>)—Rt(ia B. 
Smith, second class seaiiiSn. fell 35 
feet through a skylight—into a 
large bowl of steaming soup on a 
Navy stove. Hospital physicians 
found he was uninjured.

Crochet Bedroom Slippers

B246

By Mrs. Aqne Cabot 
Made in'-a handsome eaay-to-do 

braiii stitch they ajre crocheted of 
3 1-ounce balls of wool in a dark 
shade and 1 ball of a light con
trasting color. Lambswool soles 
are again on the market so you 
can obtain them. O r you can uae a  
sole of felt or of thick, old woolen 
matariaL Royal Uua and wblto. 
win* and dusty pink or dark gregn 
and light green are eome of the a t
tractive color, combinations for 
these' slippers, .

To obtain complete crocheting

instructions fpr the Brsjd Stitch 
SUppere (Pattern No. 524$) eend 
10 cents in coin, your name and 
addt^ess and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Her
ald, 106 Seventh avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y. Enclose l  eent post
age for each pattern ordered.

Find the deMgne you’ll enjoy cro
cheting. knitting and embro!deri"g 
in  the Anne Cabot Albtiia, our ta- 
mo us $2 page catalogua oL pair 
temaJl The book 1# a.neyet: fall'ng 
source of inspiration for needle
work you’ll love to  do. The Album 
ia 15 cants*

MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD, M A N O K B i^ iWUlilSDAT; y'

•  SERIAL STORY . . < 1  '  .

:  THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY ED W IN  R U TT COPYNiaHT, less, 

figs aaavicB. inc.

Sense and Nonsense

with hair.■0 much auperfiuous 
iten. sofa bee: 
have embraced this

Jonah liOgan has Invented **riie|
I 'errible Bye," a  device, which i Had a mothesten. sofa been pass- 
L'lll aocurtely televiae aoenea of ing, it would 
Ihe past. * When he and hit a*-c horse like a brother, 
liatant, Mahoney, aoale a  wall In Uncle Cal followed Cal s AnKer- 

effort to oMaIn an interview • "I did not screech, he stated. 
Ivlth^ HMiry L. Channlng, the " T h a t was my horse. Bucepha- 

em king, they are discovered lus. He whinnied. , ,  i .
i.y a  giri. She revesU her Iden- "Never mind the horse. Uncle 
Ity as HUdy. Channing’s daugh- Cpl." Hildy said, "Were you eavet- 

|e r , aM  pronUsea to ’help. Since dropping?” _ ^

Take a Letter, Please!
’’With eighty thousand stenogs 
In Washington, D. C.
It seems we mix "dictator'’-ship 
With free democracy. ^

—Ruth Payne.

ilr. ChaiUilng Is autocratic and. Is 
iillergic to j^otographers lii any 
] orm, it will be difficult io ar- 
jnnge a  roaetlng'.

Oats for Bucephalus
Chapter IV 

' agreed Jonah

Mother—If you aon't be k $6od 
little boy, I'll call a policeman!

Jackie—It you do, I’ll tell him 
we've got a dog and no license tag 
for it. *

"Sure." ' agreed Jonan affably. 
•Think vv’hat would happen if I 

J)ut the thing on the market! 
lilurder, divorce, blackmail and—
|ind all BorU of thinga would be 
'ampant. Scandals- would be un- 

Ixivered by the minitte. There'd 
Ije upset conditions compared to 
Iwhich this war would look silly." 

"There certainly would be."’. 
“Furthermore, the whole con- 

Leption of history would probably 
Ibave to be revised. You know 
lOood King Wehceslaus?” ,

"O h, intlniately."
"Don’t  jest," said Jonah darkly 

|"The records have it that Wences-. 
Ilaus was a pions man. But don’t 
■kid youraelf. 1 cauld tell you
■ thinga about that guy that would 
I make your hair curl.”

"How did you happen to make 
Ithta '  discovery?*' HUdy asked. 
■There waa aUU a dash of bumor- 
l-the-lunaGc in her voice.

"By chance," Jonah said sopa- 
Iberly, The depravity of Good 
■King Wenceslaua had rendered
■ him somber. “Quite by accident,
■ during . some photographic rg- 
I searches."

“But what do you want Father 
I to  do about i t? ”

•T want him,” aald Jonah, “to 
I buy the Teirible Bye."

"Why leU it?  If it •will do all 
j you aay, you could make your 
Everlasting fortune

“True,” Jonah taid. “But right 
Inow, I’ve no chance to exploit it.
To begin with, the Navy U going I to  get the undersigned in about I a  month. Beyond that. I'm not in- 

: tereating in revising history. I’m 
no more Interested in unearthing I a  lot of forgotten scandals. And 
I  certainly don’t  want all that dl- 
votoe and blackmaU traced to my 

I door.
”1 ace. You want It traced to 

I  father’s ? ’’
“Well,” said Jonah, “your father 

ta a tycoon. Tycoons can take 
such things. I can’t. I’m sen
sitive.’’ '

"So I’ve noticed. I suppose 
youM ask father a* good price, 
won’t  you? About a million ddVr 
lara?" /

Jonah considered. ’T ' don’t 
want to be too hard pn your fa
ther,” he said a t length, “Actual
ly, I ’d set a  flgui)S''a trifle under 
that. 1 think niy—my nuisance 
value ought to  be worth a life 
annuity of 50 bucks a week.”

"F ifty  a 'w e e k ? ” echoed Hildy 
"That’s  peanuts, Jonah. Make it 
two hundrikt’’

'••No,” said Jonah. “Tod' much 
money' makes a man apathetic. 
F ifty a week’s enough for me,” 

“Well, I still think you’re let- 
father off too cheaply,” Hildy 

“But what If he won’t  buy
R? ." I n  that, case,” aaid Jonah, ‘T il 
be reiuctaiitiy compelled to m ar
ket the T e n ^ e  Eye myself, in 
my off-hours from the Navy, and 
break the (Thannlnff-  ̂Camera Em^ 
plre.” ' '  \  . ^

Suddenly HUdy enappeA her 
fingera. “Jonah, I be liev e^u 'v e  
got something unless you're j f t e  
world’s biggest liar. I t iwoulo^ 
break father, wouldn’t  It?"

“In two,” said Jonah.
"Then w hat are we waiting 

fo r?” Hildy cri*d.“ Come on. I’ll 
introduce you right away. And 
father wlU kick you out on your 
tin gar because you’re a photog
rapher and then you’ll have to 
ruin him: I t’a a natural,”

“Okay,” said Jonah, fired by 
her enthuMaam. “I’d rather have 
the 50 bucks a  week than go td 
any trouble! But Tm prepared 

.to ruin your governor If he wants 
it th a lw a y . In facL I'd get a 
kick out of I t  Tve suffered va
rious indignities a t  hia hands. I’ve 
....O w eee!”

And, as though he were a  pup
pet worked by unseen strings, Mr 
Jonah. Logan rose three feet in 
the air. • • •
. A' terrible Ocreaming sound, the 

kind made by a  hahshee frdpt
-  whom somtona haa Just snatched 
'  an ice cream cone, had - made

Jonah whirl and jumpr He came 
down to confront a small individ
ual in a  brown harringbone sports 

. coat who bad avidently material
ised from the pine grove.

The indi'vidual had a queer so
ber faoe th a t peeped shyly from 

, behii^ a luxuriant aorral-colordd 
musAcha. He looked like the 
Uttlei-ltan-Who-Waan’t-There.

“Here,’* said Jonah, IrrlUted. 
"M ust y w  (to tb a t? ”

The Uttto man addressed Hildy. 
“Ah. HUdegarde," he laid.  ̂
Hildy,.selsed his arm. “Uncle 

Oal,** eba ortod, ahaking the arm  
vigorously^ **wbat were you doing 
Just now?"

“Why, listening," said the lltUa
- man. ' ‘

Jonah thought he’d better gat 
Into this. "Not only that,!* he 
said sternly. “You were screech
ing. U ke an owl. Like a  
He stopped suddenly and pointed.

T w an^ feat down the graae 
path stood a  horse. I t  n^as 
large bpy horse, with -a flowing 
tawny mane, tawny fetlocks and 
a  magailleent tawny, tell. But 
mana, fatloeks and tall, la fhet, 
the entire horse,, were sadly in 
need of clipping. Casing upon 
the beasL Jonah Logan thought 
th a t he had never eeen a creahire

Uncle Cal made a deprecatory 
gesture. “I dislike that word, 
my dear. Couldn't you put It 
that I was strolling through this 
peaceful pine grove when I 
chaiiced, reluctantly, to overhear 
a most extraordinary converaa- 
tion?”

A wary look came into Hildy's 
dark-blue eyes, Oh, you did? 
So what now ?’’

Uncle Cal rubbed his hands. "I 
shall have to have ten dollars.” .

"Tert doUars?" Hildy stamped 
her foot. “Things have got te a 
pretty pass when 1 can't entertain 
a —a guest without you popping 
up and .demanding money. But 
we won't argue before strangers. 
I’U give you five dollars arid not 
a 'penny more."

■^ow, Hildegarde,” sai^ Uncle 
Cal dteamily. "Gentlewoinen hev 
er haggle."

Sometimes, Uncle Cal,” Hildy 
said, "I could' wi ing your wretch
ed neck. She looked a t Jonah. 
"Lend me ten dollars for a littls 
while, will you, Jonah?"

Woiideringly, Jonah pn^uesd a 
ten-spot. Uncle Cal took it po
litely. but with a gleam in bis 
pale'eyes. ..Nj.

“That is quite satisfactory, 
young roan," he said. “We may 
now consider the transaction 
closed." He looked, down the 'path  
towabd the horse, who was sur- 
ruptltlolisly poachirig off a '-qn'ey- 
siiicklc vine. "Come along, sweet
heart,” he called.

Bucephalus ambled forward, 
'snagged another sprig of honey
suckle on the, fly and halted be
side the trio, breathing softly 
down Jonah's neCk. (

“Well, Hildegarde,’’ Uncle Cal [ 
beamed upon her. “Tliis is capi
tal. I t means oats for Bucepha
lus.”

"Oats to  you," aaid Hildy.
"This generation,” Uncle, Cal 

observed vaguely, "seems singu
larly devoid of, respect. But 
inatter. Come, Bucephalus!"

And humming a tuneless tune. 
Uncle Cal moved awqy. Bucepha
lus bestowed a parting breath 
upon Jonah’s neck and followed.

Jonab. a touch dazed, looked 
after them. "Who was thaC?" he 
inquired faintly.

(To Be Continued )

The Board Had met to discuss 
the slogans to be used in the mar
keting of their new season’s line of 
toilet soaps and perfumes. A com
petition had been organized, and 
the pile of entries now lay on the 
table for coneideiation. Solemnly 
putting out his hand, the manag
ing director extracted one from 
the pile, peered a t it, grunted, and 
read it aloud to the dlrcctore.,. It 
ran as folio we; ,

"If you don't use our eoep, for • 
goodnesa''sake use our perfume."

Native—That fellow Hewitt has 
a blK net income.

Visitor—W haf is hie business? 
Native—Fishing. ,

Mrs. Stubblefield—Can’t  the doc
tors extend any hope a t  all to the 
relatives of that very rich man?

Mrs. Murphy—No; they say he is 
likely to live on for years.

Agnes—Does thla llpatick come 
off easily?

Salesman (emphatically)—Not
If. you put up the light kind of a 
fight. '

A talesman called on a big busi
ness man near the does of a rush 
day. When he wae,, admitted, the 
business man said:

Business Man—You ought ' tp 
feel honored, son. During the 
day I have refused to see I I  tnen.

Salesmah—I know.. I’m them.

Let the Other FeUow Talk
Everybody likes te talk to k per

son who la s  good listener.
The chap who can Iteten as well 

as talk makes friends and achieves 
popularity.

Learn to —listen—you’ll learn 
many things that will help you in 
life.

Every person lives In his own 
world. He h a | his own dally prob
lems. his oWn griefs as well as 
Soft. Ha does not talk about them 
to everyone but he would Uke to 
talk to someone if he were sure 
tfic person was interested and 
sympathetic.

No. you do not have to let every
one you come in contact with bore 
you with theli troubles, nor do you 
need to let them waste your time,

but you must cultivate the habit Of 
“intereatsd attentiveness."
. Keep in mind that there ia a. 

time to listen and a titee to talk. 
Do not bore' your listeners with a 
recital* of your perianal problems 
and do not "spout off" about 
things of which you know little or 
nothing. For instance, good sub
jects te avoid are religion, politics 
and particularly the trend of the 
war. '

I '
soma action.

His complaint was investigated 
by a  elvllian clerk, who shuffled 
through filing cards, prowled in. 
and out of various offices, ani 
flnaU. advised our' friend 
home and wait In patience, 
see.’’ he isld, "evetVthlng tj es so 
much longer now."

A good buy for you and g o ^ -  
bye for H itle r-U . S. Wa^.Bonds.

Boldier—Every time 'I have a 
fight with my girl I put the de
tails In my diary.

Sergeant—Oh. I see, a scrap
book.

Several nionthi ago a menufac- 
lurer placed a proposal. of some 
sort before the W ar,Department, 
which has to date made no re- 
spon.se.. Last week'', he went to 
Washington to ?ee if he could get

A Troth
I t ’s safer to label all ruinore "ba

loney,”
In time of w a r ' they’re mostly 

phoriey. ■
And even if they're partly true,
Think of the harm tha "tellars"

The Only "repeater” thst'e worth a 
trifle

Is in the Army. And th'at’s s 
rifle.

EVERYTHING

I t la difficult to linderttand why 
a dog is so much more affectionate 
when ha Is shedding his hsir than 
a t'any  other time.

«.«« ■*. T S. llfl. <1. •. Mt
“You flinched!".

FUNNY BUSINESS

J

RED RYDER Sourdough’s Story BY FRED HARMAN

UUGoE.P
to o

5 0  1 D'JtiPED Hits 
IN ^  CREW«5£. IN TH' 
cL^C’E R 'A P 6.k,‘̂ iC1 

Rime -

J

NOIN i n  GONXA 
Pull aNom ER 
PERrEC? CRinE 
iN c EITiN' RID . 
0 " iQU4RxDER-

^ 7̂V"

-z
“It’s our training track for house-to-house, salesmen.'TT"'

SIDE Gl-ANUES BY GALBRAITH

Designates Ne\v .address

Oklahoma City—(A*)^Women in 
the Red Cross chapter don't, like 
their mail addressed to the old 
county jail, which ia being convert
ed to house' their units. So an 
emergency ordinance' ha.s, been 
drafted designating the building 
"No. 10 Gihapter Lane.”

Released With Lecture

Kansas City —UPi —Three boys 
employed in a factory wanted a 
Saturday afternoon holiday. Sud
denly, the machinery stopped. War 
production was halted for an hour. 
The trio!' had placed a quart of oil 
on the factory’s main drive belt, 
said the F.B.I.— which released 
them after a lecture.

Returns Most Of Loot

Kansas . City—(/P)—Manager R. 
R. Burdick said a thief took $100
from hia theater’s safe---- and
yesterday Burdick received an 
envelope with two cents • postage 
dubv, which he paid. I t contained
$80. V

\

r I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES H«ndy’s Back

t& O O T S 8s:
THOOOMY SiO WOQ4 WBooxft r  trtE.
VNAO HOD
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OV

A(s6 ?  \NHO V tV t TO 
tVSTE.'qt'tAtOVCKL 6CHPO\_ 
ftVSO 'O O  THVbMbfc" r  VOHO

kfKEjT «OOT»> ?
WE., AVL SISCjWT

BY EDGAR MARTIN

H IV . A U hm t. COQAiUlfiCV.'C. 
S T R M C . r o f > A \ . - 
BODV 11* OH .GC.^ V»ZX*~

.y 'V '
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ALLEY OOP
9  TESk lTHINk AVISIT 

B*Cl£ TO MOO AT — " 
WOULD

A Menace To Society BY V; T. HAMLIIi

r  FERCAT5AlCg; 
VWWSA MKTTEC^ 

tOteX E T  A

E .£ l l

M.VW1.IHC..T.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What Goes On? BY MERRILL BLOSSER

“Oh, you’re patriotic, all riglit! He w'as the oest insur
ance prospect I've had in moiiUis, and all you talked 

, about all afternoon was war bonds 1“

VNMAT
ARE
you

(30NNA
0010

You'Re ©N RROBATtON 
FORTteo weew5,Awo 
'■tWi TD KEEP AN EYE ON 
YOU BOTH/— -SO, 
SMITH, LLL MAVE td 
AAOYE IN AND LIVE 
WITH you/ MBAN- 
WHILE. HILDA WILL 

HAVE TD REPORT TD 
ME EVERY NiGHr/

K 2

YOU'RE NOT TD . 
LCAYE TUE HOUS^ 
WfTHOUT (WY 
PERMISSON.
SNMTH /

WetL.YOUR CASE IS OiFPERENT- 
YOU Can REPORT TD ME AT THE 
crystal. BALLROOM.' AND
MOW w/ELL DO you DO The / 

RHUMBA? -------; - -  -k
r ' X

CO'K <»*>T M wr. u «

TOONERVlbLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
W-ASH TUBBS One Step In the Puzzle BY LESLIE t u r n e r :

' ■" ' ■■ ............................  ■ f. I , .....................

THE TEMPEREP Mr . BAMG & THE PAPER NAPKIN

A

McNuslu $>*4tulA lac.

:  WAS IN LIEUT, MASCOTTi CPFICE EAOLC 
TDPAV. h e  w a s  TALWIN6 TO SST. PLIOCS,  ̂
AND THE ^AVOlNOS WERE ON THE 
- 7  TABLE.SIRtj------ IN POR A

moment.

I  1^1

LIEUT. MA6C0TT HAD THIS ON̂  
HtS DESK AT ThE TIMt Of HiS 
MLiROeR, F L l^ S . HAVE YOU j 
■j^^SEEM jT SEFOCE ? ̂

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOAr DING BOUSE MA.IOR HOOPl

KA:.N-H>NW.' HAR-HA.P.' he  
TMOU&HT THET w a s  A. 

SALA.D.' EF THEV DIDN'T 
s e n d  Di«ECTIONS-WiTM 
THEM PANSIES, '^OU SURE 
a o T  a. JOB OKI t o r e X  7

6 6 AO, A\A«tW A/l'M  
IN& ON AM E-XPeUTG 3 0 0  \N»TW  ̂
TWE s n a r e r  o m r  c o m p ^ niw - 
vm y THE D iN io e a  p a i l ?  -“—
X'LU PROBAeuY EM 30V A .TVN O - 
HOOn LUiNGrt PER IO D  >M\TA 
THE MANOR/-—  AMO VdRN 

(ROOT M E OOT AT TWiS 
OMSARTROV HOUR O ^  T R E  

AtORM lM E?-*—
s p u rr~ r r //

s < -

-too 6ErT&'WE-4
CARBA.RM  REM E/w eB R .
, TtAlS vO A R.'-r- ANMD 

\P Y o u  MOTltJN. D 0 4 ‘T  
COM E HOM E O N LEES  
YOU vOlAMt M E TO  
& \ < iB  YOU A  RDO&M 

lOBA OP y JR A T T R E  
iMv/ASIOM OP E lC llJ ’/ 

VslAE l i k e /

NEW Bl OOO ■ Ml— Iff *; iRT' ' f  a-«.
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About Town
n *  looil ntionlnff bawpd will b« 

closed all day Labor Day. Any per
son wlahtnf to (a t additional gaso
line or otbsr rationed Items that 
bars to be passed upon by the 
bossd should get In their applica
tions Monday.

Oorp. Albert Carlson, son of Mr. 
sad Mrs. O. William Carlson, of 
Fairfleld street, la spending a two 
weeks’ furlough from Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, wl& his parents.. t,

Mrs. Alice Sherman and her 
granddaughter Lorraine of Ro
chester, V t, are elslting Mrs. 
Sherman's sisters, Mrs. Maude Lil
ya and Mrs. Mabel Towne of 425 
Kast Middle Turnpike.

Warren Alcock of Durant street, 
who enlisted in July, on his 17th 
birthday, is in his fourth week of 
training at the Naval Station with 
Company 306. Before joining the 
Navy he had a record of donating 
blood several times.

AT PINEHURST 
FRIDAY

Buv for Two Days This 
Week-End. Store Will fie 
Closed All Day Monday^v

fi. & M.
BAKED BEANS . .can 18c

ClTRVJg MARMALADE 
ST-pound jar .36c

Gorton’s
FILI.ET OF MACKEREL 

In Cream Sauce 
34c can

Plenty of Pineapple and 
other frtiits in glass jars or 
cans.

DIAMOND SALT  
Buy 2 boxes and get a Glass 
Refrigerator Dish FREE!

New Shipment of Helen 
Harrison’s French Dressing 
Now I n .. .

31c and 55c bottle.

AI40 plenty of Peanut 
Butter and Durkee’s Salad 
Dressing.

PINEHURST 
M EAT DEPARTMENT  

Sliced Dried Beef 
>4 pound 23c 

Canadian Bacon and 
Sliced Scotch Ham

Try Grote A  WeigePa

FRANKFURTS
Pressed Ham, Polish Rings 

Or Meat Loaf 
Finest Quality!

Honeycomb Tripe
Lean Salt P o r lf\ .  

Fat Salt Park

LIVER
H ie Liver we am feature 

ing this week-end deserves 
special mention. Both the 
Calves’ Liver and Beef 
Liver are exceptionally ten
der.' Serve it with Pine- 
hurst Bacon.

Beef Liver, 6 Points Lb. 
Calves’ Liver, 8 Points 

Lb.
Fresh Roast Pork —  Pork 
Chops —  Slices of Ham «— 
Shank Halves of Ham.

PINEHURST FRUITS 
V Large Blue Plums 

^California Cantaloupes 
Canning Pears 
Crab^ples 
Peaches X

FRESH FISH AND 
-  CLAMS \

'''X
Shop Friday-From 9 A.^M.

to 6 p . .M. ^

Oats OrcMd From Bon
From Far Off Honolulu

Mrs. N. A. Burr, widow of 
Dr. N. A. Burr, for many years 
a practising {Ayalclan in Man
chester, waa remembered by 
her son, Lieut. Commander 
Harold S. Burr, on the occa
sion of her birthday recently.

Lieut. Commander Burr, a 
native of Manchester, ia now 
with the Air Corps in Honolulu 
and sent his mother an orchid 
via plane. It was four days in 
transit but reached her in 
Hadden, where she now lives, 
on her birthday and was in 
perfect condition on arrival.

Budget Session 
[s Scheduled

Confession for all school chil
dren and youth of St. Join's 
church on Golway street, will take 
place Saturday from 4 th 5, and 
Sunday morning frorr),'*:30 to 9. 
Communion will follow at 9 
o'clock.

Mrs, John -T. Spaulding. Sr, of 
Moosup, is-spending a week with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John T. 
Spaulding, Jr., of 91 Hamilton 
Btr^i.

Pvt. Carl CTemson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew C. Clemson, of 
108 Oakland street, haa returned to 
Camp Robinson, Arkansas, after 
spending a furlough at his home. 
He is with the radio section of the 
Infantry.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth WalkeV, 
of 181 Main street, are spending 
the week, in New York City.

Private William F. Abraitis.'son 
of Mrs. Ursula Abraitis, of 81 
Union street, is among a picked 
group of technicians from arinored 
untts^all over the country to be en
rolled In the Armored School. Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, 'for a, course in 
tank m ech ^ cs.

''X—
Howard c. CurfSer, of 218 North 

Elm street, is homexpn a 
furlough from Camp

on a 18-day 
Hahn, Cal.

Miss Marjorie Mitchell o f fa ir -  
fleld street waa maid o f honofxat 
the marriage yesterdayiln Norwi'dh 
of Miss Barbara Morgan and En
sign George Rosenfeld. The 
bride was a teacher here and a 
member of^,Center church choir. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Coast Guard Academy 
and made' an ensign yesterday 
morning.

The Colonial Button club met 
yesterday Afternoon with Mrs. Wil
liam R. Mitchell o f 69 Fairfield 
street. ' .

Mrs. Deborah Brennan, of 10 
Trotter street, left today to visit 
relatives in Fall River, Mass.

Seleclmeii to Meet To
morrow Evening to
Dibcumg Finitiiceg.

— —

The Board -j o f Selectmen will 
meet in the Municipal building to- 
moirow, night to consider further 
the 1^4^-44 budget. Reports of all 
municipal departments for the 
'past year have been requested by 
the Selectmen to be used as a guide 
to-the consideration 'of the budget 
for next year, which will be pre
sented to the voters at the Octo
ber annual town meeting.

Due to the fact that the towm 
report was not printed in time 
for distribution to the voters in 
advance of the annual town meet
ing last, year, .efforts are beinj? 
directed to have all departmental 
reports in and ready for shipment 
to the printers this fall so that the 
annual town reports will be ready 
for distribution before the annual 
totvn meeting.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
K. of C. Carnival, Main and Del- 

mont streets, all week; also Labor 
Day afternoon and evening.

Meeting Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Municipal building a t 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Annual meeting of Pines Civic 

Association at 72 Linhmore Drive.
Wednesday, Sept. 8 

All public schools and St. 
James's Parochial school to re
open.

Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Hospital Auxiliary Garden Par; 

ty at Miss Mary Chapman's gar
den, 75 Forest street.

Sunday, Sept. 19 
8:30 p. m;—Song recital at Cen- 

'ter church. Pupils o f Mrs. Charles 
Yerbury. '

Pfe,. Earl F. Mqore, o f Camp 
Swift, Tsxaa, is idslting at the 
honM of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Moore, of 333 Center 
street. ,

Quarters Secured 
For All Teachers

Fearing that, because at the 
house ahortage in Manchester 
there might be difficulty in secur
ing quartern for the school teach- 
era when they arrive next week. 
Superintendent o f Schools Illing 
this week inserted an advertise
ment in The Herald that waa or
dered to run for three daya 

The first night the adv. appear
ed, Mr. Illing waa called by so 
many that I all were taken care of 
and the advertisement was dis
continued.

o
'So"’'' Co m fo r tin g  

F un er al  S ervice
• Modarata costa
• Personal attention
• M odern equipment
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC

MANCHISTCS, CONN.
40 Tel.^3t<9

CEDARS

B I N  G O
t o m o r r o w  n ig h t

ORANGE HALL

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
. Lumber o f All Kinds -

Aluson Sup)ilies— Paint-r—Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.; .

OIL
TeL 5125

Plaiihilig Another 
Apartiiii^t House

Manchester is to have'^another 
apartment house, providinj^Nihe 
Zoning Commission at its meeting 
next week changes the p rese t 
zone of the property on Middle 
turnpike, west. Just to the east of 
Oxford street. The land la lo
cated east of the apartments built 
by Warren Keith some time ago 
when the ‘ zoning rules were 
changed. Lots are available for 
the apartment house and plans 
that have been presented to the 
■Chairman of the Zoning Commis
sion jCall for the erection of 28 
apartments.' The building will be 
of. brick.

Old Resident Hurt 
In Fall at Home

William L. P: McCaw, of Pine 
and Walnut Streets, was removed 
from his home to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last evening in 
Holloran's ambulance. He- was 
found bleeding from a cut on his 
head which resulted when he fell 
down.stair^s.

Mr. McCaw is well remembered 
by the older residents. When a 
young man he was employed fcy 
W, H. Cheney in his, general store 
at the comer of Main and Charter 
Oak streets. He was in chaige of 
the men's wear and the shoe de
partment. He was later a resi
dent of Montana, but since return
ing to Manchester, aside from do
ing some private bookkeeping, has 
not been actively emplo/ed. *

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIIUTCAL MEDIUM 
^ ven th  Daughter o f a Seventh Son 

Bom With s  VelL 
Readings Dnlly,^ Including Sunday. 
9-A. M. to 9 P. M; Or By Appolnt- 
njent. In the Service of tbe Peo
ple for SO Yeara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2024

OLD
RECORDS

Must be Aimed ta for aal- 
vhge If yam want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2'/|« each paM for old rec
ords Irroopeutivo o f quantity.'

KEMP'S
768 Mala SL

Ine.
Tel. 5880

Fpaliirpd Artist at Field Dav'’ Hold Decision
On New Route

PUG Waits Further In
formation on Perrett & 
Glenney Petition.
The Public Utilities Commission 

has under consideration and is 
waiting for further reports on the 
request of the Hartford-Silver 
I^ne Bus company to extend their 
Dnee into Uie Highland Park sec
tion'.

The bearing wae held* Monday 
morning but because of the OPA 
order governing the use o f buees, 
the commission decided to ask Per
rett end Glenney.v owners of the 
line, to present additional Informa
tion.

The proposed new line Would be 
from Charter Oak street to Oak 
street, Oak street to Autuikin, 
Autumn to Porter, Porter to High, 
land street. Highland street to 
Charter Oak street to point of be
ginning, •

The commission wants to learn 
how many served by the route, are 
engaged In war work and this In- 
-formation is now being gathered 
and will be presented to lb's com
mission.

P/iont for 
/AMBULANCE 

S ER V IC E

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes 'Availablaf for 
Immediate Occupancy

, Alekdnder 
Jarvis

26 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phones:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

x ^ lss  Dainty, eon.sldered by ma ny to be one of the mo.«t talented;
of ttm many stars which will appear lu-ro Labor Day at the Man- { 
ufactbr.ers' and Merchants' Field Day 4-nieitHinment

M arlow 'S
FOR VALUES

iV »SS il̂ M iV s M

r
STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 
fro m  SEPT. 6 TO 16

F. E. BRA¥
JEWELER

ST A T X  THEATER BLDG. MAIN ST.

paR f s i s i t '  i i V b '  *49114 m r V '

ground.s,' -September 6. 
evening. ^ . ,

She will highlight the, show
at the Y
during the

Complete Vaudeville^ Bill
For Big Field Day Show

-------- -— ‘
If effort means anything at all f  ' f^omplele Program

to the success of the Labor Day HereNs how the arts will be pre
field day at the Y grounds next sented at -the F'ield Day Monday
Monday. Septemuer 6 then-the af-

__1,. -  T-vio foa. The Can

ROOFINd ^  

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

HARTFORD ROAD FRUIT STAND
'  The Little Store With the Big Values!

488 HTrD^,RD., OPP. McKEE ST. PHONE 2-1W

CANNING SPECIALS
C R A B A PPLE S..........  ............ ...........................
WILD GRAPES (for Jelly) ........... . . , . .
GREEN PEPPERS .............................. ...
RED PEPPERS (Sweet) _____________
HOT P E P P E R S .......................................
TOMATOES—S P E C IA L !..............
ITALIAN (Prime) PLUMS— Freestone 

(Cans 13 quarts to the box).
BARTLETT PEARS, $2.50 1/, bu. SM.VLL BEETS, 82.50 bu

OUR WEEK-END VALUES
BRUSSELS SPR O U TS___
DES MOINES SQUASH.. .
RUTABAGA TURNIPS .
GREEN PEPPERS ............
RED P E P P E R S ......  ........
CALIF. O R A N G E S............
LEMONS .................... .........
GOLDEN SWEET CORN ..........  ........................

(Every Ear a Perfect One!)
V.V’n V E  PO TA TO E S...... .....................................

. . ,  i/i bu. 82.25
................ V, bu. 82.00
.............. '/| bu. $2.00
................i/i bu. $2.50
.............. Vt bu. $1.75

.............. ' j  bu. 85c
........ 18-)b. box $4.50

.................... ....................  . .qt. SSc
.......... ........................   .t  lbs. 15c
.......................  . . . 8  lbs. 25e
.......................  .2 lbs. 25e

. . . . . . . 2  lbs. S5c
. Ranging from S5c-$1.(M per doz.
. , ................ ............... .. .doz. S5e
...................................... .. doz. S5e

. .peck 55c
Our Stock Is Complete and Reasonably Priced! 

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE!

fair i.4 already a success. The fea- Can Ctr:
Fa.‘:tiTaps "S' Liberty Giris

, - - ...... -t— ............. -.sAVhite Flashe.sture of the event will be the 20 act songs ......................  D ^is Maurice
vaudevilie .show Which will go on in Fan and ’toe Dunce . J^ss Dainty
the evening. Miss Dainty, song and Magic T r ick s ..........Jess >Veb£ter
tap dance artist pictured aborve, Gay Ninctic.s Burlesque V  
will headline the show. Jack San- Liberty GW^
son will act as master of cere-. Rhythm Tap . . George Westwooa 
monies. All Mbsical Act . Entire Company ]

Harold Alvord, chairman of the Morrison Sisters 
bond drive here, has also arranged Tricks Galore, 
for Orrin P. Kilbourn, director of Sylva and John Nano
the State Bond Drive, to address Saving for Untie Sam
the gathering. Mr. Kllboairn is a 
forceful speaker and knows all the 
angles.'

' Old Time Vaudeville
III both performances the Gay 

Ninety Girls, familiar to the older 
people win be featured. This is a 
dance act that will bring back 
memories of o ld ‘-tlhies to many 
who will be at the' affair, The Ruby 
Carpentler agency of Hartford haa 
arranged for the 8,how' and will 
direct it during the evening.

This show is unlike any other 
that, has been here before ■ and 
practically all of the acts ate new 
to Manchester. It will be. featured^' 
by fast snappy action, especially 
the roller skating'hovelty act which 
is coming direct from New Haven 
to Manchester,

Liberty Girls 
Intermission

Toucli of Texas . . . .  Lihertv Girls
Comedy and Taps . 'White Fla.shes 
Whirlwinds 
Down Hawaiian Way 
A Tiny 'Vampire i, M^O’ Morrl.soij 
Acrobatic Daqce I

Betty Ann Gentlno j 
The Great Fire Eater |

Heyds Ben All 
Song and Tap Dance . Miss Dainty 
Baton Twi^rling ...... Harley Difo
Military CTiosing . Entire Company

4-H CORN SUPPER 
Friday, Sept. 3 
. 5:30-7 iso  . 

COMMUNIITY HOUSE
North Coventry.

Com. OB Cob, Cora Fritters, 
Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Toma- 
toea, Cnenmbera, Home Made 
Cake, Coffea.

Sapper 80 Centa.'
'' Reduced Rates for Children. 
4-H Exhibits 2:80 on. Sports, 

Supper and EnterUUnment.

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for p^i^ning any sort
o f a <ftanqi^^r cater-

■ " ' thm. seemg occasion 
or call I s

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

«

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S

★
 CHICKEN CACCIATORE 

DEf.ICIOUS ROAST BEEF 
HALF BROILERS 

STEAKS —  V E A L  CUTLETS —  SOFT SHELL CRABS 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

rResnnander'g lU stauraiit
.  Fine Wines, Uquors and Beer

Oak Street Telephone .3922

Dance For Health

June Jaye Dance Studio
Rear 324 Center Street . .

I
TAP, TOE, BALLET, ACROBATIC, ADAGIO 

BALLROOM ROLLER SKATING
REGISTRATION: FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, 4-6 P. !IL

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 2-6 P.' M.

Telephone: Hartford 5-1226.
.Manchester 7126

100% Pure Wool
X .

(Rejects)

, . 8 8

Vixit the Retail Salesroom and See < 

Our New Line of v v

Ladies’ A ll Wool— • . a

Cardigans and Pullovers

M ANCH ESTER
K N ITTIN G  M ILLS

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N OPEN DAILY 9-9

l AK GRIll'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE A N D  4|ANCB
To the Lilting Tunes Of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS \  
DKLK'iOIIS FOODS — MODEST PRlCESl

ROAST BEEF
HALF-BROILERS VE.YL CUTLETS

STEAKS
FRIED SC.\LLOPS CHOW MEIN

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Hecr ,
>30 Oak Street _  T«L 3894

COtORv,
GO WITH THAT 
SUP COVER-

MARTINSENOUR 
NEU -TONE PAINT 
COLORS TO SUIT 
YOUR COLOR PLAN
Vslvaty Soft Finish — 
elaor, claon eoloia»A ll 
Woahobla. Hwa la tha 
flat woU jpoint in tlm 
•alaetian af aolota eau 
hava baan looldna for. 
Martin-Sfnaur enam- 
ista eraatad Nau*Toaa 
la maka walla mora 
baautiful.-to loat long- 
ar-4to otond tapOatad 
washing and t o  lanMin 
attsaettva.

NO E XTR A  CHARGE for 
this extra service.

W hen you re^fieint, bring 
e sample o i  your favori^  
color with you—a piece Pf 
alip cover—or clipping from  
tho dreperlM—ehytMUig to  
ahow the prinoipad strong 
oolora in your room.

W e'll help you select juat 
tho righ t M isrtin -S en our  
color for walla and eaiUngs. 
No obligation.

atyloa hava baan mad# by Maitin- 
Sanvur. Oanulna Moztin-Banour 
Quality Oucuahtaad..

Larsen'S Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE T E U  5409

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of August, 1948 '

8,258
' Member o f tbe Audit 
Bureau of CtrcalattoBS '

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
r oraeaat at U. 8. Wratber Bureau

■/ 1̂ Uttto ebanga In temperature >
tonight and Sntordny morning.
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Japs’ A ir^ F o rc e  
A p p ea rs B ea ten ; 

F ew  P la n es Seen

■V-

British Eighth Army Lands in Southern Italy

E s c o r t i n g  Lightnings 
Encounter No Opposi- 
 ̂tion as Liberators
And Mitchells Find
Only One Plan* In
truded Among Targiets
Allied Headquarters in the 

Southwest Pacific, Sept. 3.—  
(;P)— The Allied campaign 
for northeastern New Guinea 
appears, for the moment at 
least, to have knbtdced out the 

. Japanese Air .Force from be
sieged Salamaua all the 550 
miles to the Dutch .New  
Guinea border. In aarllar atagaa of 
tha AUiod drive on Balamaus, 
Japanaoe planaa raided forward 
mountain positions, rsngsd far to 
strike acroas the Owen Stanley 
mountains at Port Moresby and 
down the coast from Salamaua 
in the region of Buna. '
Only One Plane Among Tnrgetn 

Todny Allied communique, re
porting the wiplnt, out of Japa
nese Army headquarters, ware- 
housss, fuel and ammunition 
stores in and around Madang, said 
the raiding Uberators and Mitch
ells found only one grounded ene
my plane among targets for their 
more than 206 tons of bombs. Es
corting Lightnings did not en
counter an interceptor.

The Salamaua airdrome, now 
wiEhln rifie range of Allied Jungle 
fighters, is unserviceable t o  the 
enemy. Fifteen miles above It 
at lAe, site of another Japanese 
airdrome, today's communique re
p o r t s  a 23-ton bombing, raid 
without mention of air opposition.

Roughly 100 j^lles above LaS 
and Salamaua there ia an ̂ ^ r -  
drome at Alexiahafen. /T here 
Tuesday^ raiders spotte<i the ope 
plane and destroyed It

T br^  hundred and fifty miles 
. above Salamaua, there are at 
14aat four airdromes around We- 
wak. '  . Since^ Aug. 17, more than 
360 enemy planes have been wiped 
out there in a ferlee o f raids. In 
the last raid Mbhdsy. not a Jap
anese plane was in air and 
General MacArthur's headquar
ters disclosed the enemy KM 
pulled back his reinforcement 
base 200 miles to Hollandla, Dutch 
New Guinea. ,

Raiders Skim Trees 
Encountering only anti-aircraft 

opposition. Tuesday's raiders In 
the Madang area skimmed the

(Continued on Page Four)

Axis Expected 
Italy Invasion
c;lin Reports Watch 

For Fresh Landings 
B y  Amierican Forces.

• London, Sept. 3—GP>— The Ber
lin radio declared today that the 
A U i^ invasion of Italy was ex
pected by the defenders, who are 
rehiating strongly while watching 
for fresh American landings, and 
that the Axis is prepared' for "two 
or three blows against the contin
ent.’* •

Simultaneously, Cspt. Ludwig 
Sertorlus, military commentator of 
the German news agency. DNB, 
noting that so far only British and 
Canadian forces were involved In 
the landings on either side of Reg- 
•glo Calabria, told tha Germans 
that "it is to be expected that the 
Americans will not remain idle in 
Sicily for long”  and that ,other 
landings were likely, “possibly in 
an adjacent sector.”

"Heavy Fighting In Progresa'
In a Berlin, broadcast recorded 

here by the Ministry of Informa-

Living Cost 
Soon to Be 
Rolled Back

Well Over Htdf of Rise 
To Be Eliminated by 
Measures Already in 
Effect̂  Bowles Says.
Washington, Sept. 8—-((9)—  The 

Office at Price Admtoistration e 
pects the east of NVTng to be rolled 
back soon to Septomber, M43, 
levels,

‘ ‘Measures already in operation 
'tylll eliminate tyel] over half of the 
rise in the cost of living,” Deputy 
OPA Administrator CJhester Bowles 
told Representative'Sabath (D-IU) 
in a letter made public today. 

Bowles added that “ the food

(Oontinned Page Four)

lUS

Japs to Face 
Four-Pronged 

Drive in Fall
Prom is^of Devastatiqg 

Naval and Aerial Blows 
On Homeland Indicate 
Fleet Ready to Act.

Berlin Admits 
Of Reggio Calabria*,

Scillaure
Italy Reports 

Allied Action 
Oil Big Scale

Operations Against (.Cala
brian Coast Beguiti. 
Air Attacks on Four 
Cificfi Also Reported.
London, 

ian communh
—T7ie„Ital- 

broadcast from

NicqsiAa a .

N',_
The long-pnJmlsed Invasion of the European co ntlnent..was. begun early today when British and 

Canadian contingenUr o f General Montgomery’s famed command stormed across the Strait of Messina 
from Sicily and landed in southern Italy. The crossing was made under cover ot a moonless night. 
General Eisenhower was in supreme command of the historic operations.

Rome and reedr^ed by The Asao^ 
dated Press, said, today that the 
Allies had beguh./ operations 
against the Calabrian\oast of the

mainland vast

Washington, Sept. 3.—oP)—  A 
promise of devastating Naval 
and aerial blows on "the Japanese 
homeland indicated today that the 
United States fieet, with its grow
ing armada of carrier-borne 
planes, is preparing awiftly to Join 
in a four-pronged offensive In Asia 
and the Pacific thia fall.

■rhe Sept. 1 raid on Marcua 
island, only 1,200 miles from 
Tokyo, hinted at mighty opera
tions to come, and thia portent has 
now been;' translated into ’ plain 
words by Vlcq̂  ̂ Admiral John S. 
McCain, deputy^ .{hlef of Naval 
operations for air.' ^

Will Increase In Tbmpo 
‘The attack on Marcus is only 

a token.”  be said in a radio broam 
cast last , night. “ Such blows win 
increase in tempo, in power and in 
fury until finally—for Japan—in 
continuous attack we lay waste In 
blood and ashes the home islands 
of this treacherous, brutal and 
savage people.”

McCJain reported that aircraft

s by
tion* Sertorius aaid the landings 
With strong air and Naval support 
were exactly what the defenders 
looked for and that "heavy fighting 
la in progress,

I f  the Allies now are employing 
n maximum 6t forces against the 
Italian mainland,”  he continued' 
"then Italy will become Europe'i 
battlefield. But then also the 
probility o f a second front in 
France or the Balkans will have 
vanished bbcauaa In such a  casa thf 
Allies will have tha nacd at all 
thtir foresa on the Italian main
land.

“The near future will show 
whether a maximum of forces is

(CXHirtlauad OB Page Four)

RedsLaiiiich 
Donets Basin 

Drive Todav
Germans Announce Of

fensive by Russians; 
Heavy Artillery Batter- 

Used in Attack.les

((kintinued on Page Bight)

Yanlsee Units 
Not in Action

liondoh. Sept. 3— — T̂he Ger
man radio announced today that 
the Soviet Army had launched a 
grand offensive in the central Don- 
eta basin area of south Russia 
early this morning.

The broaddnat. recortled by The 
Associa,ted Press, failed to locate 
more proclsely the reported push. 
The Russians have been driving 
forward in this area for several 
daya and yesterday announced, im
portant gains, including the cap
ture of the cities of Voroshllovsk, 
Slavyanoserbsk and Lisichansk.

Attack In Full Swing 
The German announcement said 

th a t ‘'since the early hoyr of today 
the Expected Russian attack in the 
central Doneta haa been In full 
awing. The .'Rusplans employed 
hundreds of heavy artillery bat-

Northern France Hit 
By Big Bombing Fleet

Targets Nol Sp^citied in Eiglltll ArHlV 
American Report oa  ~
Raid; Rome Says Paris 
Target o f  Attack;

Given Praise
ring April

London, Sept. 3 .—f/P)— ' ,
While Allied invasion forces /  , j . . . e
stormed onto the I t a l i a n  deceived Accolade from
mainland, great fleets of 
t'nited States heavy aufTme
dium bo-nbers laid dtwn a 
strong early mori)ing bomb 
barrage on northeri) France 
today, it waa announced. The 
preliminary American ' announce
ment of thia morning’s raids did 
not specify the targets, ' but, a 
Rome broadcast earlier said Paris 
had been bombed. In sun-darken
ing swarms, Flyijig Fortresses 
and swift 'Maraiidefa swept across 
the channel under covei" m swift- 
striking Thunderbolts.

Londqriets got a view -of part

(Oontlaued on Page Four)

Famous Gominaiider; 
Units Change frf>iii
Gampaign to Campaign

By The Associated Press
■ Britain's Eighth Army, about 

which a great militaiy tradition 
has gathered in less than year and 
which spearheaded the Allied in
vasion of the European mainland 
today, received its accolade from 
its equally famous commander, 
Gen. Sir Bernard I.aw Montgom
ery— "t'ighting'Monty”— last April 
idthl '  -

(Continued.on Page Four)

London Star Speculates 
Seventh Army-Given 
Very Important Task.
London, Sept 3—(Jh—The Lon

don StXr speculated today Uiat 
the U. S. Seventh Arxpy, not men
tioned in the, commuAlque on the 
Italian invasion, had been “aa 
signed a very Important task.”

In an article In The Star, 'Gen. 
Sir Robert (Sordon-Finlayaon said, 
“We can be quite sure that the 
Seventh U. S. A r m y .. . ; is  des
tined by General Eisenhower to 
land somewhere in Italy very 
soon, but It Is impossible yet to 
say wherie. Tbe Seventh Army 
wUl have been aasigned. a very 
important wiask.”

Meastaa Juat Baglaning . 
“Measina Is Just the beginning,” 

an Evening Standard editorial 
said. “ It is not likely that Allied 
strategy 'foraaeea only a landing 
at the toe and steady sober pro- 

up tbe foot of the main-grass
land.”

' Surmialng that tbe British 
Eighth Army, probably had crossed 
the Strait ot Meaalna in small 
boats carrying only light equip
ment, General. Gordon-Finlayson 
predicted, that initial progress

*-v (Uoatlaued «a  Page Fours

Italian 
scale.”

Bolzano, near the Ita lia -G er
man frontier, and Trento, alinj in 
northern Italy and along the lines 
of Italy's 'communications with 
her German partner, were bombed 
the Communique said.

The oiit.’ikirts of Naplee and Bo
logna, northern railway center, 
lŷ so were raided by Allied planes.

Text of Oomnmnique
The text' of the communique

aaid;
“ IjiSt night the enemy, who in 

the past had attempted IsolSted 
landings which were then prompt- 
l.v repulsed, begun operations 
against th^ Calabrian roast facing 
Messina on a vast scale. .

“ Enemy convoys on the sea and 
shipping in the roadsteads at Ca
tania and Augusta-were effective
ly attacked' by German aircraft.

"Bolzano, Trento and Bologna 
and the outskirts of Naples were 
bo,mbed by enemy planes which 
dropped numerous bombs, caus
ing damage which was especially 
,heavy at Bologna.

•"■Yesterday British and Amerl- 
egn Air Forces altogether lost 35 
planes. Seven of these were shot 
down by Italian fighters, six by 
anti-aircraft fire and three by pur 
motor gunboats.

"From the. operations of the 
past few davs nine of our planes 
are missing.”

Insists Attack Not Hurprise
Meanwhile, the German radio 

in an International broadcast 
which was delayed for one hour 
and a half after, the official Allied 
announcement, acknowledged the 
Allied iijvaaion of Italy, but In- 
^sisted.the attack was not a sur- 
''prLse. It sought to suggest that 
the landing would meet ' with 
great difficulties due to poor com- 
,miinicatlons and harsh terrain.
' 'The. German public. hoXvever. had 
not been told of the invasion :ip to 
noon. Berlin Mnie.  ̂ broadcast 
beamed for Inside Germany tell
ing them:

“ There are no fresh reports at 
hand from any of the frpnta.”

Germans living along the Swiss 
fron.tierx,may have, heard the news 
in a Germari-ianguage broadcast 
by fhe Swiss Schwarzenbut$r radio 
at 1 :4.5 a. m. (e. w. t.) -

The ow n in New York reported

Spearhead First of Several Expecletl Invasions 
Of Hitler’ s-Europe Under Cover of Terrific 
Land, Air and Sea Bomhardnient; Germans Say 
One Column Headed' by Tanks Pushing Eas^ 
■ward Beyond Reggio Calabria After Stiff Fight 
In Whieh Many l.anding Barges Sunk andr^Con* 
siderable Ijfgsses’ Suffereti by Invading Units; 
No Official Allied Annoiineement Till Saturday.

Allied Headquarters in North Africa, Sept. 3.—(A’)— Brit- 
i.sh and Canadian trexipa, spearheading the first of several 
expected invasions of Hitler’s Europe, won a foothold in 
southern Italy today after a pre-dawn cro.ssing from Sicily 
under cover of a terrific land, air and sea bombardment. 
(A Berlin broadcast acknowledged that the invasion forces 

■quickly captured Reggio Calabria across the Strait of Messina 
from Sicily, and Scilla, a small seaport, 12 miles to the north
east. The broadcast, recorded by The Associated Press in

' ---------‘  London, aaid one Invaalon column {
headed by many tanka already waaLondon Given 

Strong Lift ! 
By Invasion

New* No Surprise; Dis- 
^ppohilment Among 
More Ardent ‘Secontl 
Frtmlera’ in Britain.
London, Sept. 3 (jFi- Word that 

Allied Boldiera are aurging on to 
the mainland aoil of Europe 
brought a atrong paychological lift 
today to London although, the 
newatwaa no aurpriae.

While there waa a raeaaure of 
diaappointment among the more 
ardent “ .second frontera” who had 
hoped the next blow would fall 
from the went, there aeemed gener
al acceptance of the idea that the 
Battle of Ital^ would have to , be 
fought through tp victory before 
the United Nationa would be free 
to bring their fulleat land, air and 
aea forceB to bear on the main 
European enemy.

Not Expected to Hatiafy Reda
THe'rInvaaion of Italy waa not 

expected to aatlsfy fully the Rus- 
aiana, w-ho.se preas only yc.sterday 
waa complaining that the-Sicilian 
campaign had not 'drawn off a 
aingie German diviaipn from the 
RuXaian front.

Prime Minister Churchill in hia 
broadcaat Tueaday from Quebec 
acknowledged the aharp diviaion of 
.strategical opinion, between the 
Bntiah and American.s and thrir 
Rusaian aliiea when he declared

(Continued on Page Eight)

Airmen Bliast 
3 Rail Cities

puahing eaatward beyond RegfJo 
Calabria after a atiff fight In which, 
it waa claimed, many landing j  
bargea were aunk and "consider
able loases”  suffered ny the attack- { 
ing forces.

Storm Through Wreckage
('The United Nationa radio ’ atI 

Alglera, Th a broaid^,t heafd byJ  
U. S.'government monitera, M iC l 
the British stormed through thaf 

! wreckage of 'pillboxes, coastal bat
teries aftd >road blocks under tha I 
first impact of the attac'k and weihl 
pushing through lemon and oligal 
groves criascrosaed with ditchMl 
and minefields toward 6,000-foot| 
ASpromonte— Bitter mountain).
. Allied headquarters aaid. bowsl 

ever, that no official announea«|

(Continued Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (g  ̂ Wti9)'

, (Continued onT gge Foiir)

Free Europe 
Pledge Given

Devers PromiscB Exten
sion o l Bridgehead as 
Yanks Join in Prayer.
London, Sept. 3—  —In the

heart of London on) the. square 
where American military quarters 
ia situated. United States soldiera. 
sailors. Marines and WACa Joined 
the. Britiah today in obaerving 
their national day of prayer with a 
promiae that tbe bridgehead estab
lished In southern Italy would be 
extended for the liberation of all 
subjugated Europe,

In .a message on'this, ;the fourth 
anniversary of Britain’s entry into 
the war, Lieut. Gen.. Jacob L.. 
Devera, American commander in 
the European theater, asserted: 

Prajren Liaked With' Aetloa '  
"Our prayers today iLra. linked 

with action, . . This is Oie first 
of. the bridgeheads which in the 
fifth year of'w ar, with God's help,

(Cbntihued oa Page Four)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Public Warned Facilities ^  ,
O f Utilities Under Strain | Sal>«tage Aid

_ _ _  I* or Invaders
Washington. Sept; 3—()P)—T he-out to save elecfricity'anti other 

public waa warned today that elec- ’ government controls—-such aa the 
trie power, fuel, water,'gas, tele- rationing of coal-^might become 
phone and telegraph facilities, are necessary unle.ss hOuseholdera are 
being strained too far. A drive will persuaded of the need for strict 
start about Sept. 15 toward volun- conservation, 
tary conservation. ' i Water Consuiiiptlon Increased

'Die government and utliltids Water, not ordinarily considered 
will put on the campaign deaigned, a critical wartime resource, waa
a -War Production Board spokes-. | 
man said, to avert hardship. Some ! 
inctuatrlal areas already have been . 
hit by shortagea of^ these public I 
services. ■ '

To Get Flnlshlag Touches 
The advertising and ptpmpjtion 

campaign will get its finishing 
touches tod^y at a meeting of rep- 
reaeiitativea of all the induatriea 
and the four government agencies 
concerned-r-WPB, Interior depart
ment, Office of Defense Transpor
tation, and the Office of War In
formation.- ' ■

T he seven-point campaign; is 
aimed at conservation of coal, fpet, 
oil, natural and manufadtured gas,| 
electricity, water, telephone and 
telegraphic communications, trans
portation and water. ̂

Officials said a natioh-wide dim-

included on the list because the 
vaat amounts, needed for heating, 
condensing and other ihd'uaDial 
uses have increased consumption 
30 per cent,, over peacetime levels. 
Actual shortages loom for some in
dustrial communities it was sta
led.

The threat o f s recurrence of 
gaa shortagea -which occurred in 
many localities last year during 
cold snaps has been • countered 
with tbe laying of several new 
pipelines, but the spokesman said 
mounting war production demands 
■for this type of fuel might again 
rauqe fiUling pressing in gas lines, 
and cold'liom cs.'

Suggestions for intensified ad
vertising programs by, utility com
panies have been prepared by I 
,WPB and OWL

■ ■ ■ ■■. " ,

Italians Willing to.. Risk 
Firing Sijuatl Wre«*k 
Installations to Helpl

Bolzano,'Trento an(LBo- 
logna Targets in -4l- 
taek Ijy Big Bonibers.

Madrid, Sept. 3— — A lort.
night of sabotage by underground 
forces, aimed at communicatipij, 
lines, supply dumps, repair shops' 
and airfields, has helped pave the 
way for Allied invasion at conti
nental Italy, -according to reports 
reaching here.

To the accuracy of the Allied 
bombings haa been added persi.st- 
ent wrecking behind the lines by 
Italians willing to risk the-firing 
^uad  in order to .make the Inva-, 
Sion o$ Italy easier and bring an 
earlier end o f the war. ■

Looomotix'ea Scaree 
, Saboteurs have been active par
ticularly against railroads and 
rolling stock, according to reports 
reaching Italians here and received 
through neutrals. As. a result loco-

Bulletin!
.Allied Headquarter!* In North 

.Africa. Sept. 3— i.A*' — !•. S. 
n.ving Fortresoes knocked out 
the vital raiinmd line from the 
Brenner Fans Into . Ilaly— the 
tiernian highway for ■ defense 
i>f the penliiHUla— yesterday in 
their deepest blow Into Italy 
from North Africa. The.v 
blasted Bolzano, Trento and 

’ Bologna, and an official head
quarters announcement today 
declared photographic recon
naissance showed "this main 

' qrtery of Gentian reinforce
ments Which have been pour
ing Ijito Italy Is nojv Muttered 
with w reckege at least tempor
arily.”

Allied Meaiiqiiarters in North 
Africa, Sept. S.-H/T*!—Striking 
their deepest blow into northern 
Italy in a pre-invasion assault, 
American Flying Fortresses blast
ed three vital railroad cities yes
terday on lines Into Italy from the 
Breiuier .pass—the German high
way for defense of the peninsula.

Bplzano. Trento and Bolpgna

Seven Die .Ae Bombers Crash 
Fort Worth, Texas, Sept.

—.Two foiir-englned bombers 
tided, today over nearby BIrdv 
killing all eeyen men who .MaJ.
L. Gilbert said were aboard. Botl 
planes, burned. Melvin Liicae, ItJ 
said one of the planes hit the ot 
er near the tall causing It 
plunge,straight downward whil 
the other went into a short gild 
liefore crashing. 'The ships we 
from the airfield here.• .  i
Simeon I’ rodalnied Ruler

London, Sept. 3— —SidieanJ 
six-year-nid, <M>n of the late Kin 
Boris, was proclaimed ruler o f "  
Bulgarians by the Bulgarian Parf 
liament, the German news agen? 
DNB rep<>rted. today from Soltn| 
In an appeal for loyalty to th 
child, (  hristo Kalfoff, presidebt b l  
the Bulgarian chamber, said, "H lf 
.Majesty faces stormy days, anq 
nian.v trials.’ ’ DNB added Ip a dia 
patch broadcast by the .Berlla 
dio and recorded b.v The'^Ass' 
ted Preoa.

• • . • ■
Further .Newsprint t'nt Urged''
■ Washington, Sept. 3.— »i  
additi.oiial five per cent cut In ne 
print usage for the fourth q« 
ter of 1948 has been reco}nn» 
by the Newspaper Industry Aq 
visory committee. Announ 
the action, the War Prodneti 
board said this would mean a t* 
cu t 'o f 1.5 per cent since the at 
of the year, lull the news 
group's re<'ommendatlon 
been.translated Into a decision 
ause Information Is lacking oh^ 

new's|>rlnt tonnage to be dellv* 
by Canada In the fonrth qnar^■ • • • .
Gas Shortage lilts Fishing 

Boothhay Harbor, Me.. SepL I 
()pi _  Many commercial 
boats found :lt hnpossIWe to 
this port today and other is  
men along the Majpe coast ref 
M  their operations had bee« 
tailed because of Insufficleal.^ 
ollne supplies. Sea and Shore ‘ 
cries Commissioner .Arthur; 
Greenleaf said. Greenleaf 
that the gasoline shortage had I 
“ more a«'ute" the past three 
The pleoAure-drlx'ing has 
ed three days ago by tha OPJ
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Trexsary Balance

Washington. Sept. » — 
poaiUbn of the Trisaawy 

Receipts, $20,792.88348: 
penditures, $175.293.711..I8; 
balsnee, $8.205,500,7$043,

)
J


